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THE WON DERLAND 0F T H EYLOSO

BYý THE EIDITOR.

rT had been
Ifor x'ears

t ceire-ain
o)f nIly life

osce the

1>ark. It

e~until a't Au-lo
vust that anl

CUOKC>i TRUT' IN A PotIyOC
~uII~< $IUN.. cturred( for- mc

,( o lake a short
vi ;it to this extraordinary %vonder-
lani.

The Yeilo%% stont: Park enbraces
anl area of fifty-four miles from
east to Wxest, and sixtv-tw'o miles
irom north to south. It is thus
nearlv hiaif flic size of the Penin-

suaof )enark, about one-third
that of Bclgitim, and a fourth that
of Palestine. It is anl irregrular
plateau of from seven thousand to
eighlt thousand feet above the level
Of the sea. and contains -within its
area more remarkable natural
phenoniena, and more nîagnificcnt
scenerv than any sinîiar area on
the face of the earth. ht is
hcnîned ini li highi andi ruggy"ed
uloun11taîns, risîng'r to an altitude of
twelve thousand feet.

This wonderland is reachied onlv
by' the Northern Pacifie Railway,
'%vlose trains convey one, mithout
a change, from cither St. Paul or
Portland to Cinniabar, the very

VOL. XLIV. No. 5.

g-ateway to the park. FProm the
Canaclian Pacifie Railwav close.
connections are nmade with the
NKorthern Pacific at St. Paul, and
Winnipeg, ani Seattle.

The lie\\ cities, of St. Paul and
NIineauli, uly tuc lve niilcs

apart. are a revelation of the re-
niarkable growvth of the New
WVest. It seins but yesterday tbat
the site of these twin cities xvas the
v~ery frontier of civilization; now
tlîey have together a population of
necarly four hundred thousan(l, and
their avenues and b)oulevards are
aniong the most stately and mag-
nificent on the continent. So k-een
i-, the rivalry hetween tiiese cities
that tlic preachers of -Minneapolis
are said to be reluctant to quote
flic writings of St. Paul, and the
people of the latter retort by con-
temptuously designating the "Falls
of iMIiiehahia " as the "' Falls of

Minn-gigle."To the great falis
of St. Anthony, once a solitude,
is now harnessed flie gigantic
înlaclinierv of the Pillsburv four
mijils, %viichi have a capacitv of
grin ding 2ý5,:200 b)arrels of flour per
dlay, enough to freight with wheat
and its produets twenty trains of
twentv cars each.

Leaving St. Paul, the road fol-
lows for mranv miles throughl MIin-
nlesota the picturesque and winding
Upper 'Mississippi, a land of lakes
and streains, of blended forest and
prairie, a rich agyricultural region
adapted to mîxed farming, stock
raising and dairying. The broad
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plains N\vavcd withi golden grain,
the shining, reachies of the river
gDcleanied with a steel-blue sheen iii
fore lgiofthe setting suin. 13e-

foecrossingc the Redi River of the
North, a branch roa(l runs north-
ward to Winnipeg, connectingy the
Prairie Province with the Ameni-
can railwvay system.

1?renchi the " M\auvais-terres," or
bad lands-an arid region wvhcre
no veil of verdure clothes the
naked.ness of nature. The wvind
and saiul storins have carved the
cliffs into fantaEýstic forms of brul-
liant colours, from glaring white to
russet browii, the strangfe sein-
blance of forts, battiements, and

EMIGRANT PEAK, YELLOWSTONE

PARK.

EnteringI North Dakota, one
rides for many miles throughi vast
stretches of breezy, billowy prairie,
with illimitable pasture, wvhere al-
rcady numiieroils flocks and hierds
are to be seen.

Between the Great and Little
Missouri, one i-caches the strangre
wveird region designated by the

tow'ers somnetimies rising in solitary
inajesty like the far-seen Sentinel
Butte. Back from fihe railway,
however, àre said to be timbered
streanis with grassy vailcys, afford-
ing excellent pasture and protec-
tion for cattie. For thi-ce huix-
(lre(l and :flftv miles throughi Mon-
tania, the railway follows closely
the great curves of the Yellowv-
stone River, its bluish grecen w'aters

388
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giving life and interest to the land-
scape. iRingred by cijifs and
palisades, ever grirr and gray,
'huge'-anci adamantin e, the horizon

1eoesmore broken and serrat-
cd, as the Crazy Mvouintains, out-
liers of the vast Rookies, the ver-
tebrae of the continent, corne in
vi ew.

There is smnall evidence of
'human industry, save an occasional
hierdsmani's sback or sod bouse,
cniphasizing, the loneliness of the
landscape. At the stations are to
be seen great corrals, an(] at the
shiipping season hunclreds of hierds
fleck the brown surface of the val-
ley. Durin.g 1895, tWT'ent3y thotn-
sýan( car-loa-.ds of cattie, and over

twer<y million pouinds of wool,

Montana.
This mrgion lias been the sceile

*of bard fighYlting with the redskIinis.
Near the Bigr Horn, General Custer
foughit bis last battie. With bis
handful of troops, lie wvas attacked
bw 3,000 Tndians, and wvith 200 of
bisq officers and meni was siain. At
Fort Keougbyl, a company of Uncle
S-am's troops w'cre scen going
througb their military drill, gallop-
iîig likce rnad over the plain.

At TLiviilstoiie, the slccper for
the Yellowstone Park is side-
trackced, so that one inay enjoy by'
,daylighrlt the iagn ificen t'ride to the*

1-ar k. The valley narrows, the
mnountains gyather closely, and
tlirouigh a narrow canyon, wvhere
the Yellowstone rushes thiroughy its
rockv gorge, w'ind(s the road to its
terminus at Cinnabar.

The approach to the mouintains
ivas very impressive. It gave newv
nieaning to the beautiful imagery
of the Bible, " I will lift up mîine
eyes to the bis, wvbence conîetli
niy belp ;" " The rnounitain of the
Lord's holiness;11" "as tbe mouin-
tains round about Jeruisaleni," and
siniilar references of Scripture.
Like a velvet inantie thrown over
thec shoulders of somne m.ighty
mnonarch, hiaif concealing-r bis giant
thcws, were the long, richi siopes of
gyrass, and the ever-present olive-
gyren sýage brush. The fringe of
alders, and occasional clins border-
ino* the streani, remind one of the

uuî'i:i~ VULIIi' TEEU.~CE.
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"trees planted by the rivers of
waters, whose leaf alsa shahl nat
wither."1

On flic lanely hieighlts, wvhere al
other vegetatian fails, the senitinel
pines climl)e(l in serrie(l raniks, ar
kept thecir salitary' watci an the
battiements af the sky. Eviclence
of vialent valcanie action is seen
in the tartured strata, crumpieci
and crushed, andl ini the bare andi
lofty 1 )eaks scathied by the lighit-
n1ingî an(h weathered by a thausand
staMis.

At Cinnabar, litge six-harse

mua

LIBRT t'wr Al1', HOTIri 1101 5 Ni'RS

Cancard stages arc m-aiting ta con-
vey us ta the 'Mammoth H-ot
Springs, whIere the circuit of the
park reall\ begins. Up and Up
wind(1 the roacl, through scenes of
ever-gyrawin g grandeur, through a
wvild, cliff-wâàlled canyon, clown
w'hich, in a succession af cataracts,
leal)s the Gardiner River.

It xvas a genuine surprise ta find
amagni ficent, NveIl-equipped hotel,

as shown in our cut, withi electric
lights and clectric belîs, and ail the
comfarts and elegrances of hife.

XVithin five minutes' w'alk from

the hotel begin the brilliantly-
coloured escarpment and terraces
of the Hot Springs. Our engrav-
ings will give a better conception
of these than any lengtliene(l de-
scription. Evtýn these cannot (10
justice to the delicate traccry,
like lace-Nvark of stane, wvhicli
formns the outer frinigc or border
of thiese l)oilinl g springs, whase
waters, suil)er*-sa-tuirated w'ithi lime,
leave clelicate depasits wvherever
thev flow over the sheil-like lil of
tue l)asini. Some of these (lepasits
look soft as cardecid wool, others

feathery a s s \\ a ii su ci'\\ n,
othcrs arc firmn as Paria])
marbie, andi ail are exquis-
itely orniate, like a coal reef.
The calours x'ary fram ala-
baster whiteness, mwhich is
the prcvaiingy tinit, ta varieci
andi celicate shades of pinik
anid orange, canary,gîe,
saffrani, chaco late, brown.,
and red. Like steps in a
gîgatiei stair the terraces

S risc, frarn cachi of which the
boiiiig water getily flaws
aver the edeinto that bc-

- Iow. Iin this manner, vast
- il 1)1115 coverin hundrledIs Of

acre,- hine beeni furmed. Iii
the very faregrounid is tie
salid mass of " Liberty Cal)"
and " Giant's 'itium b," the
anc farty-four feet hgthe
ather rnuch less. These

were therrselves anlce biin spriflgs
ancd cenitres af brighitncss anld
beauty, but arc now dead monu-
ments af a longr spenit farce.

It is a ridie of about one hundred
and fifty miles, in) coinfartable four
or twa-lorse coaches, thraugh this
Zgreat uiplanci park ta the variauls
places af surpassing interest whicli
it cantains. Excellent hiotels
and diningr-roams furnish ail the
crecature comfarts needed for mnak-
ing tluis tinique excursion. .Ad-
mirable roads have 1)een construict-

390
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e(l at great cost, throughout this
park. In places great engineering
(lifficultie2S are overcomie wvitl a
boldness of construction akzin to
somec of the grandest rock workz in

Switerlnd. The first hour's
dIrive wmids over great glacial
moraines, givin-g ever-widcningy
outlooks as we climib. The noble
rainge of mouintain ciflninates in
iElectrie ca, 11,155 foot Iih

At the '4Golden Gate" we thrcad

tiny shirubs. Soon Obsidiani Ciif
is rcached, a black and jage
mass of rock, two hundred feet in
height, a minerai glass not made
h)v man, but bv the volcanic forces
of nature. Soon the sulphurous
smcell in the air- andl the puifs of
steani in the distance in(licate that
w-e at-c approaching ilhe " Geyser "
regrion. At 'Norris Basin these
lnultill. A broa(l vailey iS cov-
crcd u-ith the duil gray lime (le-

(]LEOI>ATIA TRL(,MA:uMOTI r10T nvs~ N

a lnarrow canyon between a colos-
,al stone g ,,atepos.t"1 and the
clif,. and r-attie over a woocleni
l)ri(Ige buit out on brackets, over-
hanging a narrow gorge, w~hile far
beneath raves and chafes the anrv
streani.

We have climbed over one thon-
anlfeet, and now drive for miles

across a beautifill plateau covei-ed
wvit1i thousands of acres of w'illows,
dwarfed bx' the great altitude to

posits fromn these Springs. li
every (direction jets of steami or
spa-,rlliing founitains of boiling
~vater spring into the air, 01(1
Constant andl the Minute M~an go-
ing off about every- fiftv seconds,
and spoutinig to the hieighit of

tvit- or thirty fect. The Black
Growvler is a steami geyser, pure
and simple. Promi an opening of
about two feet in diameter, thiere
gu1sl1es continuallv an immense

391
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volume of highi pressurle steain
%vithi a roar like tliat of a score of
locomotives, tha-,t caIli l)e heard fouir
milles maya. Tlie 1vIslfkstand(

rock, it senid
volumie of tih
liciglit vai-viii
It is, liowcvei

'I
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MINEitVA TEIZRACE.

is a vers' un canîîî, b)lack looking,
pool, tluat boils wvith tremnîdous
violence cverv fifteen minutes.
More majestic stili is the Moiîarch
geyser, onie of the largest in tie
park. Fromî great clefts iii the

steain. The(
ail etiormous
îoo feet into t
ciglît, to ele'
qutescetît peri
cleep-tlîroated

s tUp a treni(ldous
c liottest water to a

f froni 100 to 240 feet.
,very fitful ini its ac-

ition, anid plays
abouit every thr-e
Or. four clavs for an
hour andc a hiaif.
I ere agaiin, terrace
forniationi occurs,
wvhiclî looks like
irarbie, wvitli most
(lelicate etchingo
andi carving-s bead-
ing' its eciges.

'fli Norris Ba-
sin is only a fore-
taste of thc more
wonderful gey-
sers. At the Lo\--
ci- Basini furthcro01
tiiese ai-c multi-
pl icd by scores.
The roaci follows
thc wvindings of
the Gibboi Can-
yoni, at one of the
mnost picturesque
poinits in wlîiclî the
river fliings itself
over a roc ky ledge,

vligwitlî silver
lace the sombr-e
cliff over wvhichi it
flow\s. Fromn Out-
look Terr-ace a
gVranld vicw is ob-
tainced of the sinow--
clad Tetoti mouni-
tainis, fifty miles
a\\ay-. The vast
valley is studded
wvith scores of boit-
ing p)ools, 51 )out-

inig geysers, ani
ascending( jets of

3reat Fountain sends
volume froin -- to

lic air, at intervals of
yen lîours. In its
ods, the wvaters in iLs

futînel lie at rest,
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calmly as -an infant sleeping. Near
bv are the so-calIc(l Paint Pots,
W'here a pink and rose-colotured
imud of a porridge-likc substance
is continuiail blibbling- ani boil-

ENTRANCE TO GOLDEN GATE.

ing, as if some restless demon were
at work in thecir depthis. Thiere are
said to be nearlv seven hutndred
liot spring s; in tis basin.

At the Upper Basin, tlue geysers
mnay be seen at their best. In
ilumber, in frequency, in variety,
and in volume, they surpass ail
otliers. Thie niost famoub is " Old
Faitl-ifutl." Truc as a clock, evtry
sixty-five minutes> it tosses its
sparkling, fouintain to tlie hieighit of
150 feet. There are a dozen
whichi thirow steam and w'ater to
ioo feet or more, and twvice as
mnanY that play to a lesser highflt,
somne at intervals of every fewv
]-ours. Tie ]3ee-Hive, sa iianied
froni thie shiape of its cone, at in-
tervals of thiirty hiours, sends a
nmiglity fountain to a hieighit of :200
ieet. Less frequent, but more
suIimne, thie Giant tlirows its shii-
ing- shieaf of fouintains ta a lieight
of 250 feet in thie air. Thie many
pools of suiphiur wTater, clear as
crystal, bardered wvithi snowv wvalIs,
give a perpetual chiarr-n to

Ouainit naines ai-e givenCl ;J
to thie varlouis faunitains, as
thie Giantess, thie Lianess
and Cubs, Sur-prise, anci
'Sawniill geysers, thie Jw

thie Daisy, die S aphlire, Sj)itfilt'
\l L~~ifl),etc. 'ihe spMrklimg

scilitillatioiù- of die xvater in thie
sunllighit inake a scelle of thie
gra*iIi(C4 (ICsciipti< ni.

Tich theaory of geyser action is
thuts cxplaiine(: -Subterrancan
caverns, wvhicli have long tuibes
tcrminating in craters at the suir-
face, act the part of force-purnips,
wvithi donmes deep clown, fri-an
whiichi pipes Cxtcn(l tpward.
Tiiese dlomes are litige stearn-
boilers, expaseci to the intense hecat
of volcanic fires, and the otiet is
the safety valve. As thie \vater
rises in thie crater, it shows thie ex-
p)ansive force of stearn being
,generated aw'ay beneatli, tilI at last
it lifts and hiuris thie colunîn into
the air. Lighltenied of its load,
the imprisoned steam itself escapes,
thien thie cavern refuls, and thet
manifestations are repeated."

Leavinig the geysers, tie road
wvinds thirouigh aromatic pine
forests, and amid beautifuil scenery
to the lovely Yellowvstone Lakce,
iiearly 8,ooo feet above thie sea, and
bordered by mounitains, nearly

CAS-TLE C.FXSEU.
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3,000 feet higli. The road bor-
(lers tliis island-studded lake
for several miles, and wvinds
tliroughi the lovely park-like Hay-
(len Valley, froni w'hose richi mca-
dows liundreds of tons of liay are
gncathere(l, and follows the windings
of the Yellowvstone* River, rushing
rapilv to its double fail.

The canyon grows deeper, the
cliff-likze w~alls more g-rand and
majestic, and the rush and roar of

feet ini depth, withi lrecipitous, and
in places perpen(hcular, wxalls, ris-
ing in. pinnacled crags in. the
semiblance of gigantie casties, rani-
p)arts, andl battienients, ail glowingr
with a symphovnv of colours, from
dLazzling w~hite. creani and ycllo\,,
pink and crinison, to clarkest
brown. F.ar belov raves and
cl1afes the angry stream, fretted ini-
to sno\vv foani. At varions points,
as Grand \'iew, Outlook, and In-

&"4OLI> FAIJIIFUL " (JEYSEU.

the river more swift and strongl.
At the Fpper Falls, it nhalze., a leal)
of i i0 feet, and a mile further on, its
reckless plunige of 308 feet. Be-
N'ond( tliis is the Grand Canyon of
thie Yellowstone. This is tiue cul-
mination of the g-randeuir of the
park. However jade(l and sate(l
ivith its previous w'onders the tour-
ist miay be, this gliorious canvon
stirs the profoundest feelings of the
soul.

Imagine a narrow cleft, 1,200

spiration Point, platformis are con-
structe(l, fairlv overlhaingiic the
cliff. 1fere one miaN look (loWn
upon the pinnacles, on. whicli the
cagles have l)uilt their lonciy nests
an(l rear their callow brood.
Lookingr eastward, the deep can-
von is flooded wvith golden lighit,

andl( glowvs with ail the colours of
the rainbowv. Looking westwvard,
transparent purple shadows fill
the vast chasmi, as a beaker is filied
with wvine.
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CRLEATi FALLS 0F TIIE YLO~O

I elimbeci to a point of ')

where I could look (lown' hunl
of feet uipon the Great Fali,
then thi-ee hutndrcd more intc
Feething- înists of the depth b(

Thiere xvas a strange, weird fas,
tdon ini the Sighlt, a feeling, o
most shuddl(erîng- awe. It wvas
reluctance that 1
tore inlyscifant

forcver photo-
(rraplhed on1 nw1
b ra ini. There cdii
bc no fiareweli to

Ice he treseo
Icnesl thpesenc

of such a rev-e[i-
tion of the igh«t
andcin majesty of the .

Most HigTh, one
cannot but feel as
in the very pie-
sence of the King
of kings, the Lord
of lords.

Lt wvas a reqtfül
change from this
ex,,cîtîngc scenle to
cliib to the roof
of the hlome-like
hotel, perchcd
high on a siope
above the canyon,
and to wvatch the

sun settitng over the ina-
jestic scenle. I3eyond tlic
deep canyon swept a
mounitain park, stLldclCc
w~ith soi-ne of the noblcst
pines 1 ever saw. Fi fty
miles away rose the
pecaks of the Three Te-
tons, ileltingr likc trans-
lucent peari inito the still
more declicate tilits of the
sky. The purpie shiadow
crCî)t over ineadlov and
uniere. 'l'lie nearer moun)-
tai ns bi ushied to rudclY
cri nsonl at the suli's Iast
kiss, thien pale(l to asiiet

graIV, anld spectral white, Nvhile -al
the Iower peaks were shiroifdcd in
Shadow.

ni ri(hngY tlirotigh the park, \,ve
passed scores of camp)ing parties-
farniers, ranchers, huniiters. and
iiniers, in the sronigcolin-
trv, froîn -\ [onitantia, Idahio, \\VIoîn-

GRAND) CA.NYON OF THE YELL0WSTOINE
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iing. takingr a holiday in their gyreat
tilt-eov-ered wvaggons, and snowv
tenits, in a tenl)orary reversion ta
iinad life.

The. presence of TJncle Sani's
troo1)s ta proteet the terraces and
founitains, ilieir neatlv paiinted lar-
racks, and their trini iiniforins,

gaelife and coloni- ta the scenc.
About five hundre1 horses are
niecdcd during the suner for the
transport of touriets. These are
al! driven into the sheitered valcys
of -Montana during the winter.

.Althoug-h the altitude of the park
is s0 grreat, the mnmber and variety
of wild flowers is surprising. At
the very edge of the snow wvill be
fauncid red and wvhite clavtonias, and
the fragyrant blossorus of white and
i)Iuc violets. Great bunches of
bline and pink vetches abound, and1
like a " weel-kent face"Y bearns the
srnile af the bine forgret-me-not.
The universal buttercup is, of
course, well iii evidence, the
famniliar Jarkspur andi nionkshood,
Crreat binîches of blue-beils and
bare-beils, and thickets of wild
r"oses fill the air withi fragramnce.
Mountaiin daisies and dandelions,
"ast munibers of wiîat look like

g-iantic marguer-tciites, Iut are rcally
dw'arfed su ni-floivers, blue fringed
gentians, gyrowving on the very
borders of the Lailing springs, and
the ve1low~ bloorn of the ooldcii-
rod, gladden tIîic eyes. The nioun-
tain liare-beil anci wind flowvers
which 1 have seen clothing the
siopes of the Alps and Apeniniies,
the Lebanouns, and the B3alkans,
swing their censers in the air.
l'le honiely varrow, the quecr
crinison-tuftcd " paint l)rushies,"l
thousands of star-eyed daisies
enameling, the sward, and rnany
flowers of unfamiiliar faces and mi-
kiiown naines, reinind us that Goc
is ever good.

''As if ou living Cecattures

On(hile-hells and on daisies,
I qîaV, Cod bicss voit ail."'

It is, says; Milton, treason
against Nature flot ta seek out and
enjoy bier grandest: and fairest
scenes. Hle ta whom is granted a
vision of the -monders o! »thie Yel-
lowstone, wvill ever bc loyal ta bis
convictions of their supremnacv in
mnajestv andl beautv ta aughlt cisc
thmat lie lias seen.

Tl'îl I>ATBIOT.

11V CIANT<JN SVOL1LM.~ >

Simll lie lie C.11lc4 a patriot %vho tahkes
A partyýs NvaiteliNordi blindiy for his omwîî.
Altitotuli bis seîîsc of riglit lie oeiho

AÀnd ail tliat Itigli resolve Oünd l)urpîose wakes?
01r slall the lnainc lie that mali's who forsakes

'l'lie once familiar nitîks 110w rccrcaxît grown,
Indignant thiat ilitegrity lies pronie,

Ai place is dliceil for1 like the gaîn1C!ter'S tks

Holnoir to Iii,îî whoi, at thec crucial hour,
Wileii issules ominous withi ili arise,

1)isdains t< he a ?.ealoius pirtisalî
le hinlgs iîntc' the stake its thews of powcî*,

And stanîds, as Curtis Stond, hiefore ail eves
A patriot -a nlîle.staturcd mtan.

-Onflooki..
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T1-IlF' ENGLISIL IBE A BIRD'S-KE VIEWOF ITS

H ISTORY.
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Prof cs.or of 11lonie s. JJVCStCj/ai n ThcolognCad ColZcfle. AMontr<'al.

PrlT 0F FIiT ClIAI'TEIt 0F JOHN";S 1.1;EL I EARLY ENGLIS11

Tlue ordinary readcr of the Engr-
lishi Bible littie imagines, whien lie
takes up the« I-oly Book, whlat a
remarkable interest attaches to its
history. Great and good nien
hiave pondered over its words ' ta
express clearly and fu.ly the mean-
ing of the ternis enîployed by the
iiîspired wvriters, and in saine cases
fierce persecutian and even mar-
tvrdomn itself have been endured in
carrying out the noble purpose of
giviing the Englisli people in their
maithier-tongue' the \Word of God.
To -%rite anything like a coniplete
history of the translations and
transiators of thc English Bible

wvotld require a bulky volume;
this, hiowever, is a task we cannet
attenipt, b)ut ours is the liumnbler
endeavour ta gi-ve a brief accauint
of hiou'W e t aur Bible in its pre-
sent formn, and we trust aur readers
ni. y be bath intcrested and ini-
structed by the story.

1. TIIE BIBLE I ENLAI BEFOUE
WYCLI FFE.

We have no positive knowledge
as ta wlho first brolticiL the I-oly
Scriptures iuta nlad buit it is
higll probable that some af the

Rmnsoldiers, w'ho garrisoned
the country in the earlv Chiristiani-
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ýcenturies, hiad with theni some
Latin miantiscripts of the sacred
books. After the Romans left
England, A.D. 44o, the Anglo-

to give the people sonie portion at
least of the Bible ini the Angylo-
Saxon tongue.

'l he first of these appears to have

%TÀ%T*« OF 'WYCLIFFE ON LVTIIER OtMN AT WOn.',MS.

Saxons took possession, andl dur-
ing their rulle, sas- froin A.D. 450
to the NomnConquest, A.D.
io66, reveral attempts wcre made

beeii 1v a Yorkshire cowhcr<I
nancIe Caccinon, in the scventh,
centurv. This versifier wvas con-
ncectedi with the abbey at Whitby,
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wlhase president at the tinie %vas a
noble l-ady narmed Hilda. He put
into a rude kind ai paetry portions
ai the Seripture, and as it mras sup-
posed tluat lie lcarned his art super-
naturall', lie wvas ar(iained a nionkz
ai the abbev. I-is verses, how-
ever, cannot strictly l)e ternued
translations.

The first vernacuilar translations
ivere flhe lessons, or tiiose portions
ai the Psalter in tuse ini the
-churches. wvhich Aldhiehuu, Bishlop
ai Shierborne. whlo died A.D. 709,
and Gutlilac, the first Saxon an-
chante, rendered into the Anglo-
Saxon Ian guage. Sliuortly aiter
tluis, the M\enerab)le B«'ede,- \vhonui
E-dnuud Burke called, " The
fatiier ai Englishi learning" trans-
late1 a Portion ai the Gospel ac-
cor(ling ta St. johin. andl it was
wvhile thus enigaged thiat hie died.
Kinig Alfred (A-D. 849)-90<> wvas a
louver ai the Bil.and hie )lace(l
at the hicad ai bis " 13ook ai Laws"
tlle Tcîu Connandmients. Ife -Ilso
rendere(l into ngihan abridged
version ai thie tw-enty--first,tw t-
secondl. and part ai the twenItv-
third chapters ai E--xodus. Tit -is
further said thiat lie hegani a trans-
laition ai the «P.qsa.lIs, whichi. how-
vver. wvas stopped 1w bis death.

About this tinie wec produced
Ille so-called "C(lasses."' Tli-sc
weî-e Latin nianuscripts ai the Gos-

l)v1s, ~vihadzan initerlinecar trams-
lation above the text. lit is slip-
i'ose<l thiat this tranislation was for
Ille conivenlience ai the pricsts who
cli< not un<lerstan<l Latin. The
Iwo fanions "< Classes " ari-e knon-n
ais the Durhanm Book. and ice
Rulshworth - Gloss." l'le former
i; aTISO knlown as Uhc Gospels ai St.
Cuthhbert: thaughri twclve hundi(redl
'<calrs- aid, it is in pcn-fect preserv-a-
tion, and is a nuagnificent speci-
iino aiicnnansbqip ani diT

Tit is cansidered anc oi the nîlost
'<aluable treasures in the l3ritisli
Museum-. Tlie Latin text -%vas
transcribcd bv Eadfritb. afterwvards

Bishiop ai Lindisfarnie, and the
4glass " ias addecl alinost two,

hutndred and fifty vears afteri'ards
l>y a priest naîned Aldred. The
1Rushwortlî " Glass," wliichi also
contains the four (Gospels, is anc af
thie treasures af thue Bodlian
lîbrarv, Oxford.

About the '<car 1023, Acifrie. who
aiterwards becamie Archibisliop of
Canterbury, translated the Penta-
teuich, Toshua, Judges. parts af the
hlistorical baoks, Estlier -and lb.
Pect\%eeni the Naorman invasion and
W\ cli ife, the language becam
more like the present EWnglishi thlan
àt -vas in the Anglo-Saxon periad(,
and1 cansequently there was ned(
for nem- endeavaurs ta put Go<l's
Word inta thie caniun peopils
language. T'his wzis met to saie
clegree 1w a paraphirasc ai the Gos-
pels ýand the Acts of the Aposties.
wvhichi was mnade hv Orme. and
nianic(l aiter hini " ruui"and
1w another ietrical paraphrase of
thc 01(1 ýami N Testamients mnade
ini the t'velfthl centurv. ani entitled
'SoîvIiele ", (i.e.. soul-hiealtli). lIn

the cariy part of the fourtcenth
cenitur-. WVillaia of Shorehianu
tranislated the 'Palmis iuta lBnglisli
prose, and a few vears afterwards
Richard R e rdc anlother
version, oi w-hichi miain copies are
stili extant. This, howevcr. was
a l)eriod ai great ignoran ce and
s;piritual dlariziess:- bunt the Ili-lit
w;as edn.andi the nuornig star
ai the Reforinatioi %vas zappearînig
in the persan ai Johin Wycliffe.

Il. FIZO3 .JoJN J.xii TO IIA

Wvcliffe %vas born ini a village
nevar Richinv uu d Yorkshire. abouit
the N'ecar A.D. 1320,- anci( lied a1t
Luttcrwvortli in 1384. N-e %vas
edutcatedl at Merton Collcgc , Ox-
ford. whcere lie w;mR a dIiligyent stul-
dent. He hccanic stucccssivclv
Steward oi M-\ertoni, Master ai
Balliol, andl Warclcn ai Canter-
bury Hall, îvhîch collcgc .IvaS
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afterwîards ncgd into Christ
Clhurchi College. Ile wvas a Re-
former before tic Reforniat ion,
andI vigorously attackcd several
abuses of the Cliurich of Roiei. It
ighat have fared iii withi Iim buad

flot John of Gauint been bis friend.
and defender. He le ad the goo(l
sensc to pereive tliat the Bible in
the bauds of the conîniion people
wouI(I be the best mecans of pro-
miotiingý frecdomi and truce religrion;
50 lic set Ilimself to tlhc task of giv-
ing the 1Englishi Bible to lus couni-
trvniîen. 1-is 'ranislationi, uîîfor-
tunatelv, Nva-,s îîot froni the original
langulages, lbut froni flhc version of
St. Jerome, kniow-ni as the Vu'ilgate,
s0 it wvas a tranîslation of a trans-
lation. It is distingu-tislied for its
hionîebneiss of style and( extreiiie
literalniess. Wyvcliffe wvas assisted
in bis good work bv Nicliolas of
Hereford, Nvlî o t ranslatcd about
hiaif of the OlcI Testament.

The 1)elifits tihis g1ood work coni-
ferred on the people at largc were
inicalculab)le, for it -%vas mlainly
owingc to it, 1111(er God's blessing,
tliat the religious life of thîe people
wvas maintainied (luring the century
that follo\ved its publication. The
Canon of Leicester conîplained
tliat it 'vas the -ause of the spread
of scriptural kniowled<ge anîiong the
peopfle; alld I-Ielirv J,7îighton,ý ý\ho
wrote wvithin twenty- v-ears of \Vv-
cliffc's (keathl, comîplains in a sinuilar
fiasbioîî, tlhat " John \Vycliffe trans-
lateçl the Gospel ilnto -tue Eng:llrish
tong-ue, and m1adle it more p)lain to
the laits- and to women thanl it for-
mnerlv 'vas even to) the learnied
amlongc the clergV, thus thirowing
the Gospel pearl hefore swiiue.l

Eighit vears after Wycliffe's
(lcatbl, bis formner curate, Ricliard
Purv-ey, revised the wilolctrns
lationi, ýancl ls nmanuscript is still
preservedl iii the librarv of Trinitv
College, Dublin. A -Convocation
at Oxford, presi(lCd over b)v ýArcbi-
hlîihop Arundel, forbacle the read-
img of the book uncler lieavy pains

andl plealties; an(d iii the ,;aille
spirit the Council of Constanice, in
1415, ordercd th)at the boules of
\Vvcliffe slîould be exlîuîîîed alid
burut. This ediet wvas carried. out
by Fleming, iIiisliop of Lincoln, iii
1428, and thc aShIIiescrc tl)ro)\
mnto the river Swift, whichi flows by
Lutterworth. 111 spite of this,
liowevcr, copies of bis translation
wcre rnultiplied in large numnihr.
as is proved by tlhe fact tîxat tiiere
remnain at tlhc present tinie sonue
mi1e huuidred aind seveutv copies of
the wvhole, or part of it, w'bicli werc
nîlostly written betwcen 1.42o and
1450.

But a iiew friend to Bible read-
mg, appeare( lien the art of prinit-
ingç fromi nuovable types %vas iii-
vented. It wvas iii 1471 thiat prinit-
ilng wvas initroduced inito Englaiid.
Tîxerc Nva-, about tlîis tinue the(
great rvalof learingm in Eu1rope.
and it lias !)el freely said thiat
Greek Ieairningr arose fromî the
tonîb w-ith thie New Testanment in
lier baud. Thiere xvas an Etngrlishi-
muan wlio came under the influenice
of tlîis niev learning, ,\bo iii God's
providence ivas (lestined to bc ield
in evcrlastiingl renuembrance for luis
noble, self-cleniving-r labours iii coni-
nlection witb the Englislb Bible.
Thiis ivas Williani Tyndale, wh'oin
'Fox caýlls "The Ap'ostie of Enî--
laiud, iii thiese our later (lav.q,' aiid
-m'ho wvas the patriarcb of -our au-
tborized version.

111. FRONM WILLIAM1 TYNDAI.E TO TIIE
PUBLICATION OF TII E A UTHORIZE>

V EBSION.

Tvindale xvas born iii Gloucester-
sbire. in 14,q4, just a century afte-

\Vylife's(latî, auIa v-ear becfore-
Luth erss birtli. N-e w-as educated
at the universities of Oxford andi
Cambridge, iii the latter of wbicbi
lie enjioved the friemîdship andI iii-
s;truictioni of tbe grreat J)utebi
scliolar, Erasuîus, \vlio xvas pier-
biaps tbe greatest Greek s6uiolar of
tbe timie. 011 leavimîg CanIîbrdge.c
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Tvndale becanie tuitor in the fainily
of Sir John Walsh, at Little Tod-
bury, iii Gloucestershire. Sir Jh
%vas married to a datughlter o! Sir

TYI ýL',TAT1-F.

()m Iii,' l'hacines Jlaku cL o )ndoln.

Robert Poynitz, and, as we shail sec
shortly, a nieniber o! the saine
Poyntz family bcfriended Tyndale
iii lus last days.

Tyndale had an eariuest, evan-
1;

grelistie spirit, wvilîiced hiim to o
to the surromidingr villages and
also to Bristol, preaching, in the
open air. As Sir John kept a

(J(>( table, ;md îalsO
anl pen li fore tlhe

lrg'of tie niirhbo1r-
hood, T1yndlale Iiaul fre-
(jlilnt opportinities of
(lisclussing r-elig.ionls
twatters wvith the lel-

ili« c hncliien , 'wVlW
sl'ared the lw»;pitalit)y
of* the inanior--hiouse. I t
Wias onl One of these oc-
casionis that a learniec
nman, with whii lie
wa~s disputiing, sai(l, "XVe
'vere better w it h out
(;<d's la\\ tlian the
I >op's."'1 v ndale re-
1)lieCl, -I dCfv the P>ope,
and aIl biis ls,'andl
then hie gave uitterance
to Nivords wvhichl show
that alrCadvý lie wils ini-
tenclig to dev-ote him-
self to the translation of
the Bible. Thiese nicmi.
orable words wcre "If
God spare in\ life, ere
inan>' years 1 will cause
a boy that driveth the
plouigh shahl know nmore
of the Seriptuire than
thou dos.,t."

I n order to puit this
p~uîpose inito ex--ecutioni,
lie wecnt to Lonidonl iii
15323 hoping to r-eceivc
the patronage of Cuith-
bert Tonstaîl, d1ieu Bishi-
op of London. 1-leC
tooc withi in as a cci-
tificate of his learning
a translation lie lhad
mnade of the works of

the Greck poct, Isocratcs. But
lic met with a chiill\y reception
at the hands of the ecclesiastic,
wh'lose sympathies did iiot run on
the lines of Bible translation.
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Fortunately, a worthy London
inerclîait, Humphrey M~onmîouthî,
hieard of his condition, and invited
himi to hlis hospitable homne.

After a pleasant sojourii for sonie
montbs %vith '-\'Ionnîouthi, Tynidale
resolved to go to the Continent,
whiere hoe believed lie could better
carry out his design of Bible
translation. His host, who hiad
formied a very highi opinion of imii
duringo the mionths hie had spent
under his roof, prornised hlm. ten
pounds a year, equal to about
seven hundrcd dollars of our
inoncy, as a fee for his praying for
the repose of the souls of the
donor's parents. Tyndale accord-
ingly landed iii Hamiburgy in the
summer of 1524, and neyer again
set foot on the shiores of Bngyland.
The twelve vears that intervcnied
between tlîis and his martyrdom.
-were years devoted to the work to
-%%,hichi lie consecrated lus life. The
first fruit of this work wvas the
translation of the ÎNew Testament,
whbich wvas ready for the press in
1525. As Cologyne wvas famous
for its printers, lie left Hamnburg
for that city, and put bis work lu-
ta the printers' hands. He found,
however, that enemnies were at
workz to injure lîim; so Mben the
priutiug hiad proceeded as far as
St. Mark's Gospel, lie left Cologne
for the citv of WTorms. Here, in
1526, three thousand copies of an
octavo edition i'ere publishied, and
soon afterwards the samne nuniber
of a quarto edition, in ail six tlîou-
sand copies.

John Coclalas, a bitter enemy
of Tyndale and bis work, sent word
to H-enry VIII., WTolsey, and the
Bishop of Rochester, w-bat wvas be-
ingr donc, so' tliat tbe lEiiglisbi
ports mighit be closely watcbiec ta
prevent any copies cutcring Eng-
land. How deterinied T'vudale's
enemnies were mav be learned fromi
the fact that of tbie quarto edition
only one mutilated fragmient is
known ta exist. This is in the

Britishi i\'useum, and is considered
one of its greatest treasures. 0f
the octavo edition oilly two copies
are knoîvxi to be extant, one of
wlîicli is iii thie Baptist College,
Bristol, and flic other in St. Paul's
Catliedral, Loridon. The sniallcr
C(lition lias simply the text, but the
larger one lias glosses (nmarginal
nlotes).

Tynîdale, unlike luis predecessors
in ngland, trauslated clireeti v
fi oui tlîe Greek, usingy tlîe text of
Erasmuts. As tlîe manuiscripts
tîsed by' Erasmus were not so cor-
re'ct as tliose subsequeutly uscd by
critical sciiolars, we need iiot be
surprised tlîat in som-e places Tyn-
dalc's renderinîg is faulty, but takeii
as a whole, lus translation is of
great excellenîce, and notwitbstaiid-
ing ail the care and labour of more
recent scliolars, it is iii the main
tbe New Testament in our lîands
to-dav. Tyndale wvas consclous
tbiat flus work uvas inîperfect; s0 lie
set lîiniself to revise it, and iii the
subsequent editions of 1534 and
15.36 lie correctcd many errors.

Farnest endeavours were miade
to preveit the introduction of tlîe
forbidden books into England, and
to dcstroy tiiose -vliicli lad gained
admnittance. Tonstaîl preaclîcd at
St. Paul's Cross against tlîc lated
book, rcfcrringr to it as the wvork
of maiiv clîildreiî of iuiquit. At
the close of lus harangue, lie tlirew
b-is copy into the fire tlîat lul3-ied iii
the clîuirclî-vard; otiiers followcd
suit. But opposition wvas in vain.
the vcry money spent on bilving
up the book enabled Tyndale to
print larger and l)Ctter editions, so
that betwcen 1526 and .1534 from
15.000 to 20,000 copies were dis-
tributed lu England. In tlîc ycar
1536 alone, tliere werc nuo less than
seven editions publiâled.

But Tvndale w~as flot content
witlî transiating the New Testa-
nient into the veruacular, and lue
tiierefore set ta, work on tlue Old
Testamnîct, and in 1530 publishied
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the Pentateuchi, ~vihlie trans-
lated directly fromi the I{elrew; in
the followving year the Bookz of
Jonahi followed. Aftcr this lie ap-
pears ta have rested. Ini 15,34 lie
-%vent to live at the hanse of the
Bnglish merchant adventurers in
.Aitwerp, w'hich wvas under thc care
-of Thomas Poyntz, to %vhiom %ve
have alrcady referred. TIn the fol-
lowýinig year lie w~as betraved by an
E ngylish priest named Henry Phil-
lips, ta wvham hie had shown kind-
niess. After lus arrest lie -was
canfineci in the Castie of Vilvorde,
eighit miles frorn Brussels. For
eighiteen nianths he lay in this
camfortless prison, improving the
tinie by translating the Old Testa-
nient. Hlis friends tried ta obtaini
hîs release, but the Emperar
Charles V. -was relentless, and on
October 6th, 1536, after being
strangled, his body, ias burnt at
the stake. I-is dyiîig wo'rds were,
"Lord, open the king of Engyland's

ev-es."1
Thus ended the noble life af one

of EBngland's bravest sons. Thoughi
dead, lie yet speaks ta us in aur
English Bible, wvhich, thaugli re-
'vised several times. is in substance
Tvnidale's translation. Ili proof af
this we may remark that l3isliop
Westcott lias given the resuit af his
exaniination af certain baoks taken
as specimens. Arnangst ather par-
ticulars, lie estirnates that nine-
tenths af the first epistie af St.
John, as faund in the Authorized
Version, and abaut five-sixtlis af
thec difficult Epistie ta the
Ephesians are iii the wvards of Tvn-
dale. It is also noteîvorthv thiat
iii the Rcvise(l Versian ve- have
restared same of the ternis of Tvn-
dale's versian tliat were changed
bv the translatars af Ringr James'
Version. Far instance, "anc flock"
far '<anc fold "l (John x. io)

lave"I for " charity"I (i Car. xiii.);
"in the name"I for " at the naie'>l

<Pu.ii. îo). Fraude bas truh'
said of Tvndale's version, " It is

sulbstantiallv the Bible îvith which
we .are all famiiliar."1

The vear befare Tyndale's miar-
tyrdani, thiere wvas publishied, by
Mlyles Coverdale, fixe first caniplete
printed Bible in the Enalishi Ian-
gutagre. In passing we may re-
miark tliat the first portion af
Scripture printed iii England iras
the seven penitential Psalms, bv
Bishap Fishier iii 15 -Myles
Coverdale, likýe Caedm-on and
Wycliffe, iras a Yarkshireian, and
;\.3s bOrn in 1488, four -,,cars after
Tvindale. He ivas educated iii an
Aiugulstinian nionastery iii Cam-
b)ridge, andl ordained a priest in
1514. He iras af a kindred spirit
to Tvnidaýlc, and feit dîsgrust with
Romish abuises. To be freer for
bis Nvark lie left England for the
Continent, but thiere is unicertainty
as ta his place af abode. From
15 8 ta 1535 lu Was quîietlv, but
diligently wvorking at bis transla-
tion af the Bible, whiclh appears to
hiave been not from the original
tangue s, but ta use bis awn words,
.out af Douche and Latvn." As

Hcenry VIII. hiad quarrelled with
the Porie, wheiî Caverdale s.sued
bis Bible iii 1.q35, lie cledicated it
ta the King. The book itself is a
folio ii Oblack letter, embellishied
with emgravings. The niast in-
teresthîg portion is the Psaliius,
which in essence is the version
found iii the Book of Common
Praver af tlue Anglican Cluurcb.
Caverdale's Bible iras printed on
tue Continent, but in Nv-bat citv is
uncertain. i\r. Deniaus, an authaor-
ity an the listorv ai tîxe Englishi
Bible. thinks in Antwerp: but Dr.
Moulton tluinks tlue probabilitv is
tlîat it iras in Zurich.

M\-vles Coverdale's translation is
sinootber tlîan Tviudale's, and sanie
ai the xuuost faniliar phrases iii aur
Bible iii caimon use are fromi
Coverdahe. F or instance, CeMv

fleshi and miv hieart faileth."3
Enter not into judginient i--il

thv servant." "Pride ai hile."1
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In I'yndale' s version, the original
of the latter phrase wvas rendered,
" For pride of goods." Thiere are
also some very quaint expressions
in Coverdale's version, as, ' For
thiere is no more triadle (treacle)
in Galaad." (Jer. viii. 22.) "Thou
shait not be afraid for any bugges
by niglit." (Psalm xci. 5.) "We
wish you good luck in the naine
of the Lord." (Psalmi cxxix. 8.)

The second and third editions
of Coverclale's Bible were pub-
lishied in Soutlwvark; for the Lord
HighI Chaincellor-Th-omas Crom-
well-was Coverdale's friend, and
this wvill also explain the words on
their titile-pagres-" Sett forth with
the ICing's most gracious license."
In 1537, there appeared aiiother
version known as M'\atthew's Bible;
it is generally believed that " Mat-
thew"' was only a pseudonym for
Johin Rogers, wvho, like his friend
Tyndale, wvon the crown of martyr-
dom, being the first martyr in the
Marian persecution in 1553. We
have stated that Tyndale spent the
months of his imprisonment in
translating the Old Testament
Scriptures, and it is related that
when on his wvay to the stake, hie
handed the gaoler a packet: of
papers for Rogers, whichi in ail]
probability contained this w'ork.
Rogýers' (Matthew's) wvas a comi-
posite work, for the New Testa-
ment, Pentateuchi and the historical
books appear to be Tyndale's, and
the poetical and prophetical books
are from Coverdale.

In 1537, a layman namned
Taverner published a revision of
1\latthewv's Bible. Taverner wvas
a good Greek scholar, but his work
does not seem to have hiad much
influence upon the revision of the
text. le was twice imprisoned
for his love of the Bible. Hie wvas
Iicensed to preachi in the reign of
Edward VI., and the following
choice bit of rhetoric lias been pre-
served froni a sermon hie preaclhed
at St. Mary's, Oxford : " Arrived

at the Mouint of St. M.Nary's, on the
stony stage whiere I now stand, I
liave broughit you somne fine bis-
cuits, baked in the oven of chiarity,
carefully conserved for the chick-
ens of the chiurchi, the sparrows of
the spirit, and the sweet sva11owvs
of salvation."1

But to return to Coverdale. I-is
Bible wvas not entirely satisfactory
to his patron, Cromwell, now in
the zenith of his pow'er. So it wvas
decided to print an edition in Paris,
as the excellence of that city for
paper and typography wvas superior
to what E ngland could boast. The
license of the French king, Francis
I., was secured. But the French
clergy interfered, and a mandate
from the Inquisition stopped the
wvork. The Bnglishi ambassador
in Paris was Bonner, afterwards
the notorious Bishop of London,
and lie arranged for the presses
and printers to be transferred to
England, which took place in 1538.
So France lost and England
gained by this piece of persecution.

In April, 1539, this Bible, com-
monly knowvn as the Great Bible,
wvas published. It wvas ordered
that a copy of it should be set up
ini some convenient place wvithin
every chiurch, and great crowds
flocked to hear it read. Bdition
followed edition, and as Archbishop
Cranmer wrote a preface for the
second edition publishied in 1540,
which was afterwvards printed wvith
ail the editions, it got the name,
Cranmer's Bible. Ctanon Talbot
says of Cranmer's Bible of 1540
" This Bible wvas in fact a revision
of Matthewv's Bible by Coverdale,
and as Matthiew's Bible wvas based
uipon Tyndale's, thus ' the Great
Bible' of 1540 wvas substantiallv
Our hero Tyndale's once proscribed
work. The martyr had triumphecl.

is dearest wish xvas granted.
On the title-page, as having 'over-
seen ' the wvork, stands the name of
Cuthbert, Bishop of Durham.
Strange irony! Who wvas he ?
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Ctitlibert Tonstal wvho, erewehile
Bislîop of London, hiad Iaboured
so liard to destroy ivhat nov lie
was promfotixig."1

Edward the VI., the boy-king,
came to thec throne in 15,47, anid
duringy his short reigni of six ycars
fifty e jditions of the Bible ;vere
publislied. On his deatli, bis
sîster, Queen 'Mary, ýdiscouraged
Bible-re-ading, and *-rainîer, the
friend of the Bible, suffered mar-
tyrdom. During.the sad reign of
Mary, nîany en ment Protestant
scliolars and divines prudently
withidrew frmn iEngland, and as
Calvin's influence xvas paraniount
in Geneva, makingy it a Protestant
centre, several of tlîem, made that
city their home. Amongst tliem.
were Knox, Coverdale, Gilbey,
Sampson, and Wlîittinghaia. St
wvas the tlîree last named wlia were
the prime movers ini preparing a
neiv version of the Exiglislî Bibe,
-ivili wvas kcnown as the Geneva
Bible. In 1557, the -New Testa-
mient wvas publishied, and tliree
years afterwards, wvlien Elizabeth
\vas on the throne of England, the
whole Bible. This volume xvas a
portable quarto, and thus differed
fromn its bulky predecessors; and
instead of being in blaek letter, it
wtas in Roman type. St lias aiso
the chapters divided into verses;
which wvas an innovation, and add-
cd words wvere printed ini italies.
St abounded in pithy, evangelical
nlotes, whieh mnacle it Iargecly self-
interpreting, and as a resuit it be-
carne exccedingly popular anîongst
the comm-on people, not less thani
one liundred and flfty editions be-
ing issued.

St is known to nîany bv the
naine of tlie " Breches" Bible,
from its quaint translation of
Genesis iii. 16.

As the notes liad been prepared
under Puritan influences, the
chutrchly party ini England de-
cided to issue an edition wvitli
notes more to tlîeir taste. This

led ta the revision of Crannmer's
Bible by a eommnittee of leariied
mcei, whlo wverc chiefly bishops,
under the supervision of Arcli-
bishiop Parkecr. This version took
tliree or four years in preparation,
<andt was publislied in Oetober,
1568, and is knowvn as the Bishops'
Bible. This version wvas placed
ini the ehurehes, and beeame the
Bible of pub)lic use, but in flhc
homes of the people flhc Geneva
Bible eoiltinued the favourite.

The Roman Cathiolie Cliureh
was also stirred ta adopt some
nîethod to couinteraet thie influene
of the ]Englislî Bible, wvhieli in their
notes e-.-posed the errors of thîe
Ronîish Chureh; s0 a company of
Englislimen tresiding in the
R\oman Catholie College at
Rhîeims, in France, publislîed an
eclition of the New Testament in
1582; and inii 6o8-io a Roman
Catliolie: version of the wvhole
Bible was pubhishied by the saine
autliorities at Douai, to whieh eity
tlîeir college in the nîcantime had
been rernoved. This version is
taken fromn the Vulgate; the style
is stilted, and many unusual wvords
are found, wliielî the ordinary
rea(Ier would require ta be ex-
plaiîîed; for instance, "Azymes,"
for CCsxveet (iLe., unleavcncd)
h)read," " Pasehia," for " Passover,"ý
"Paraseene,"1 for " the Sabbath
eve, " and wvhere we read in aur
Bible, "Sic humibled. himsclf,") this
version says, "Sicl exinanited hîim-
sel1f." Wc must, howvvr, state
tlîat ini our Autlîorized Version we
have some familiar expressions
Mwliel wve owe ta the Roman
Catholie version; as, to give a
;ingl'Dle illustration, inRoasii

:25, we ]lave thîe appropriate wordCCpropitiation," whieli in Tvndale's
version reads,, "la merey-seat."1
IV. FROM1 THF A1UTuOlUZglERSION TO

TUE l'IISENT TIE.

WThen King James suececded
Quee-n Elizabeth in I6o3, lie found
tw'vo Bibles il, common use in ring-

l'lie Bible: (1, 1iew of ibý Ifislory.
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land-the Geneva and the Bishops',
neither of %vhich were generally
satisfactory. At a conference held
in January, 1604, at Hampton
court, to discuss ecclesiastical
matters, it wvas proposed by Dr.
Rey'nolds that a new version be
prepared. This the king regarded
favourably, and fifty-four transla-
tors were appointed for the wvork.
It appears, however, that for sorne
reason the work xvas actually per-
formed by forty-seven divines.
After bestowing great care on their
work, which occupied about three
years, they published their version
in 1611. In our modern editions
the fulsome and offensive dedica-
tion to King James is unfortunate-
]y retained, while the beautiful and
scholarly address of the transiators
to, the reader, prepared by Dr.
M\1iles Smith, is unhappily left out.
We strongly advise our readers, if
they corne across a copy of an o'ld
edition (one of xvhîch is in the
Wesleyan Theological College,
Montreal), to, give it a careful read-
ing.

Though this version is called flhc
Authorized Version, singular to
say. we have no proof tlîat it Nvas
ever sanctioned by king or council.
Bv its intrinsie meritsk:it lias won
its way into, public favouir.
Throughl the :285 Years of its ex-
istence,, it lias quietlv been under-
going nunierous chane- nsel
ing, and other minor particulars.
This w'ill be at once apparent, if a

nmodern copy is compared with art
old one. Principal Lee's nie-
morial volume of the Bible So-
cieties in Scotland, published in
1824, indicates some thousands of
changes. As. examples, ive may
mention "since"I for " sith,"l " im-
possible"I for " unpossible,"l and in
Luke xxiii. 32, the Author-
ized Version as first published
read "And there were two,
other malefactours,"1 etc., where-
as we nov read, -" And there
wvere also two others, male-
factors," etc. This version lias a
wvarm place, and deservedly so, in
the affections of the Englishi peo-
pie, for they owe much, even frorn
a lîterary standpoint, to its simple
and terse style, and to, its pure,
Saxon language. As an Englishi
classic it is without a peer.

We need scarcely refer in con-
cluding this article to the revision
Of 1880-84, which, thougli it lias
flot gained the place in popular
favour its friends anticipatecl, yet
puts the ordinary reader in a posi-
tion almost eqnial to the Bebrew
and Greek scholar in reading the
sacred volume, as to understand-
ing wvhat xvas actually ivritten by
the inspired pennien.

As we look at Our Engrlish Bible
after this brief survey of its history,
we have cause to tlîank God for
the hives and works of the blessed
dead, w'ho have made it possible
for ils to read the wvonderful works

oGo,"in our own language,
wherein w'e wer-e born.")

Be stili before the Lord " and " wait " His 'viii
Eyo bath iot seen nor over car bath hoardl
The thixigs prepared of Hün for thono who wait.
If on this earLh Ho paints for us siicn skies,
An~d giids with iiquid goid the crested wave;
If bore stc uie t2i sweet saines our cars;
Stncb perfumes rise about us-silont falls
Tho pen before the thought of what for us
He keeps in that Far Land. Well inay wvo "wvait."

- ?? , py .«r1-ilsoit.
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THE MOIJND-13UILDERS AND CLI FF-DVJELLE RS.

BV T IE EI)ITOR.

Ô
1, Turtie moiund, 30(3 feet Irnng, ( feet high; 7 and 8, lizird iloulids, S Nvith

curved tai!; 9, crucifori figure, 209 feet long, 7*2 feet widc; 3 and 4, fox
figures; 5, bear, 14, buffalo; 12, 13, 10, aud 6, bird.Iike forins.

Ail over the North Arnerican
continent, fromn Lake Superior to
the Gulf of Mexico, from the
Allegliariies to the Rocky Moun-
tains, are found thue remains of an
extinet and pre-historie people.
These remains consist for the most
p)art of earthen mounds, often of
vast extent and almost cot'ntless
numb ers. Hence their unknown
creators are called the mound-
builders.

These strange structures may be
divided into, two classes: en-
closures and mounds proper. The
chief purpose of the enclosures
seems to have been for defence-
the formation, as it were, of a for-
tified camp. They wv&re some-
times of great size, covering many
hundreds of acres. ?hey wvere
surrounded by parapet's of earth,
in flhe form of circles, octagons,
or similar figures. They wvere cvi-
clently designed for protection
agcainst an intrusive race, and
formed a liue of forts from the
Alleghanies to the Ohio.

Anothier striking formi of en-
closure is that designated animal
mouinds. These are outlines in
earthwork, in low relief, of sacred
animals-probably the totems of
different tribes, as flhe turtie, lizard,
serpent, alligator, cagle, buffalo,
and the like. They are especially
numerous ini the valley of the Wis-
consin. The " Great Serpent " of
Adamis county', Ohio, is over a
thousand feet longr, and thec "Alli-
glator" of Licking county, is two
hundreci and fiftv feet long, and
fifty feet broaci.

The mounds proper are of much
less extent, but of greater eleva-
tion. Some, there is reason to be-
lieve, from the presence of charred
bones, charcoal, trinkets, etc., were
used as altars for the burning of
sacrifice, and perhaps for the off er-
ingo of human victims. Others are
known as temple mouinds. These
wvere chieflv truncated pvramids,
%vith graded approaches to their
tops, wvhich are alw'ays level, and
are sometimes fifty feet in height.

ANEIMAL MOUNDS IN WIS$CONSIN.
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In Mexico and Central America
tliis class is represented by vast
structures, faced with fliits of
stcps and surroundcd by temples
of stone.

More numnerous than any are
the sepuichral mounds. They al-
ways contain the remains of one
or more bodies, accompanied by
trinkets, cups, and vases, probably
once containîng food provided by
Ioving hancis for the departed spirit
faring forth, as wvas fondly be-

But there are other evidences of
the comparatively highi state of
civilization of those remarkcable
people. There are numerous re-
mains of their art and manufac-
tures. Amoiqg these are flint
arrow-hecads and axes, pestles and
mortars for grinding corn, and
pipes, frequently elaborately cary-
cd with considerable artistic skill.
These last often occur in the formn
of animal or humnan figures, some-
times exhibiting muchi grotesque

ANCIENT 3OUNDS, WISCONSIN.

Length, 1,cL19 fect; wvidth, 7,000 feet; a, b, c, aud (1, p3'ra1inid-shapcd figuires;
e and f, deepi depressions.

lieved, on its unknowvxï journey to
the happy hunting-grounds be-
yond the sky. The size of these
is generally 'inconsiderable; but
they sometimes attain great mag-
nitude; in which case they prob-
ably cover the remains of some
distinguished chief. One of these,
known as Grave Creek Mound, in
Virginia, is seventy feet in height
and nine hundred feet in circum-
ference. Sometimes earthen ves-
sels are found, containing charred
humaîi remains, indicating the
practice of cremnation among. the
mound-builders.

humour, and frequently executed
in very intractable material.

Remains of closely woven tex-
tile fabrics have also been found,
together with implemnents used in
the spinning of the thread and
manufacture of the cloth. The
pottcry and other wares of the
mound-builders exhibit graceful
forms, elegant ornamnentation, and
much skill in manufacture. On
some of these the human face and
form are dclincated with inuch
fidelity and grace, and the features
differ widely fromn those of the pre-
sent race of Indians. Copper im-
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plements, the workc of this strange
people, are also found in consider-
able quantities. Amnong- these are
knives, chisels, axes, spear and
arrowv-liads, bracelets, and per-
sonal ornarnents. Many of these
iruplenients exhibit on their sur-
face the unrnistakable traces of the
-moulds ini w'hichi they wvere cast,
showing- that their manu facturers
understood the art of reducing, or
at least of fusing, mietals.

But the miost striking proof of
the niechanical skill of the inound-
builders is their extensive mining

Anierica, for the present race of
Indians had no knowv1edge of cop-
per when first visited by whiite
men: and trees, whose concentric
rings indicateci an agre of four hun-
(lred ),cars, have becu found grow-
ing tupon the accumiulateci rubbishi
that filcd the shaftý;.

The commerce of flie mound-
l>uilders wvas also quite extensive.
Copper from these northern mines.
is found widclNv distributed through
cightcen clegrees of latitude .from
Lakze Superior to the Gulf of
M\,exico. Jron wvas also broughit

ANCIENT '%OU-NDS NEAitNWK 01110, <C0VERING iWO SQUARE tIlLESl.

-operations on the south. shore of
Lake Superior. Here aire a series
of mines and drifts, sometimes
fifty fect deep, extending for many
miles along the shore at Ontona-
gon and at Isle Royal, off the
north shore. In one of these xvas
found, at the depthi of eighteen feet,
resting on oaken sleepers, a mass
of native copper Nveighing over six
tons, Nvhich hiad been raised five
feet froin its original bcd; numer-
-ous props, levers, ladders, and
shovels, emiployed in mining opera-
tions, were also found.

These old mines hiad become cx-
tinct long before the discovery of

froni 'MIissouri, mica from Northi
Carolina, and obsidian fromn
Mexico.

An examination of the skulls of
thiose pre-historic people, scattered
over a wvide area, indicates, together
Nvith other evidences, that thcy
were a mild, unwarlike race, con-
tented to toil like the Egyptian.
serfs iii the vast and profitless la-
bours of mound-building.

Agriculture must have re-
ceived aniong thecm a high degree
of development in order to the
maintenance of the populous coin-
mnunities bY %vliich. the hiuge
mnounds wei-e constructed. Their
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principal food wvas probably mlaize,
the miost prolifie cereal in the
wvorlcl.

The question. ' Wio were the
iiouii(l-bilIc rs onily iiîvolves
the inquirer in tlic mazes of con-
jecture. Ilîev senm to ]lave beîil
of the Saine race with the ancient
people of -Mexico, Central Arni-
erica and iPerui. They probably

icamie, 1vw v of B3eliringç's Straitý
frorn tue reat Central Asiatic

plateau, w'ili lias been through
the ages the fruitful birtli-place of
nations. As they aanelto-
wards the tropical and equatorial
regions of tlle continent, the\ seem

to liave developed the civil ization
which met the astonishied cyes of
Cortez and Pizarro. Successive
Nvaves of Asiatic enîigration of a
fierce and barbarous race ap-
parcntly expellcd themi froin the
Mississippi V'allev andl drove them
soutlî of the Rio rad. Prob-
ablv littie wvill ever be known of
their historv mnless sonie new
Chanmpollion shall arise to (lecipher
the strange hieroglvplîics which
cover the tablets of the rimcid
cities of Yucatan zandGutna.

The miost coîuplete and exiau-Is-
,ive bo0ok on this su1)ject is " The

Moud-Bihlrs:Thieir Work and
Rei<'lv the Rev. Steplhen D.

Peet, Phi.D., editor of Tie Ani-
eic.ani Antiquarian. Tt is a thor-
oughI studv of this interestiing and
iportant subject, the resuit of

twvelve or fourteen vears' work. It
describes the buri-al nioun(ls and

saIe1inclosures of these interest-
ing people. their village life. (lefen-
sive works. igcrations and relig-
ious sciitiii(nt as exprcssed in
tlicir reniîarlzable structures. Tiie
learni d autiior disceruis (lifferent
kinds of religion, rnanifest aîîîiong
tiie rnouild-huilders. Animial wor-
slup) andi serpent worship, iiidicat-
fie -) the effigies of the nîlouîicls

fieworship, asslown bv crenia-
tion rnouîids: the nîoon cuit, of
Nvhicli traces are fiuncl lu crescelit

shaped w-alls and altars; the w'ateî-
cuit, in(licatcd bv' walls and parai-
Ici m-'alls connected witli the water-
courses; and( sun wvorship, evi-
denced by orienited pyrarnids, sun
circles and gra(ed ways and sun
sym1lbols, ornamients and sheli gor-
g,,ets of the natives. The whole
subject is treated wvitli full (letail in
a very interestingr and instructive
mariner, and is illustrated l)y twvo
liundred and tlîirty-five cuts, and
several fuil-page rna,,ps.

It lias been supposed that no
traces of the mound-buiiders ex-
istud in Canada, but whiat rnay
prove an extreniely valuable dis-
covery or identification lias just
been nmade in the townshiip of
Otoîîabee by Mr. D. B3oyle, the ac-
coînplishied Canadian archaeolo-
gist. His exarnination of emibank-
mients or niun(ls on De Zalig's or
Roa.chi's Point, ]lave resulted in es-
tablisliiir tlîat tiiese form the coin-
bifiation of serpent and egg, eni-
bleis of great antiquity iii Europe
andl Asia as -wehl as in Amnerica.
These Otonabee earth structures
are upw-ards of two hutndred and
fiftV feet in leg-th, tiie head of the
serpent or snake pointing due eýast.

\o simiilar structure is kuiown to
e.xist elsewvhcre lu the Dominion,
and verv great, interest attaches to
Mr. Bovle's identification. T'le
cii ubaiinrents hlave beexi regar(le(l
hithierto as enitrenlclnicints, but the
fact tlîat tii are o! tihe serpent
an(h cgg aragm n ould seei
to colnet thcmi with somle sort of
s eiiii-worshiip or superstitions cere-
mioulai observances.

TiI ll, -WETEI

Miîn to the nîioundi-1hlil(lers
were the cli ff-dIwehlers of Arizona-i
anie lic nighîbouring, States.

lu the south-western portion of
the United1 States territories, lie-
vouid the Rio Grande River, is a
s-ast pliateau stretcliing to the base
of the Sierra Neva<las. Varions
large strcais ]lave ciut long can-
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yons throughi the neariy horizontal
strata, in places to a depthi of six
or seven thousand fcet. Ili the
greater part of tlîis region there is
littie moisture apart froin those
streams, andl, as a consequence,
vegetation is vers' sparse, and the
general aspect o'f the country is
that of a semi-desert. Yet thiere
is abulndanlt evidence thact at onc
time it supported a numlerous

First. lowl an d or agric ultural
<!wlligs;second, cave-chvellings;

anl thlird, cîiff-houises, or fort-

Those of the first class are
chiefly on thec river-bottoins of
the fertile lands near thue w-atcr,
without: reference to defence. The
second1 class are excavations in flic
faces of the low 1)hlffs, and are
chosen chieflv for concealment

I - ---
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population. " Thcî-c is sca-.rcel- a
square mile of the six thotisanld
exainiied." writes Professor W. 1-1
1Ioliiies, " that does îlot furnishi
evidence of previous occupation by

arace totallv- distinct froin the
lniladie savages whlo ilow hiold it,
anld ilillaanv N-ays superior to,
tlienul."

The ruins arc alinost exclusively
,;toile structures. Brick or w-ond
s;eldloiis occurs. They- inay bc
classed a.. to Situation a.s follo'Wsq

adsecuitiv. Those of the thirdl
class aire huiit iuigrh 111 ini steel) and
i naccessibl e Cli ifs, and ai-e evident-
]y p)laces of refuge and stronghiolds
foi- defence. I uring csu of
wvaî and inv;-asion, families w-ere
proba1l- sent tco tiienu foi- secuiritr-
'vhile the wvarriors %veiit foirth to)
battle: "tli,-t %vlien thîe limr of total
(lefeat lia(l corne t1îe- nighIt serve
as ýa last rcsort for a disleau-tcncd
ani desperate p)coilc."

Ili Soie cases the ruins cive

The und
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evidence of the well-built and
solid w~al1s of a fortress, which
must have possessed considerable
strengyth. T1'le cave-dwellingys are
made bv digging irregular cavities
in the faces of bluffs:and clijfs of
friable rockz, and thien walling up
the fronts, leaving only small door-
wvays and an occasional small
window. T12e cliff hiouses are of
firm, neat rnasonry, and the man-
ner in whvli they are attachied or
,connected to the cîiffs is simply

CLIFF-DWELLI NGS) COLOILAllO.

ruarvellous. They couforrn ifl
shape to the floor or roof o! the
niche or shieif on îvhich thev are
bult, which lias been ivorn away
by the natural erosion of the eie-
ments. Thecir construction lias
cost a gyreat deal o! labour, the
Ctes -and ruortar havingc been
brouoht for liuudreds of feet up
the iuiost precipitous places. Iu
many places the larger mortar
seanis have been chinked with bits
o! poltcr and sandstone. Tlîe

marks of the mason's pick are as
freshi as if made ivithin a k2w years,
and the fine liard mud mortar,
îvhich lias been applied with the
bare hands, stili retain impressions
o! the rninutc,rnarkings of the skin
o! the fingers.

In sonie cases the houses are
cleverly hidden away in the dark
recesses, an(1 so very like the sur-
rounding cliffs in colour, says their
explorer, that hie hiad almost com-
pleted the sketch of the upper

house before the lower one
-~was .'etected. They are at

le Iast eîghlt hiundrcd feet above
MIz the river.

On the face of the smooth
1 and almost perpendicular cliff
i a sort of stairway, of small

niches iii the rock, liad been
cut. An eneiny w'ould have

.~but simall chiance of reachingr
sxand entering sucli a fortress if

defencled even by women and
children. There is evidence
that a trickzlingc streamn of
water supplicd the inhabitants
with this vital nccessity. A
large cave tou-n occurs in a
great Icdge or bciicl of an

jencirclin« line of clijfs. The
total lengthi of the solidlv
built por tion is ciglit hundred
and forty-five feet. It con-
tains about sevcnitv-fivc 'is-
tinct roomns, probably distinct

ýF7-' dielling.
Amnong the debris of the

houses arc largec quantitics of

and ornaiented îvithi very biaud-
somie designs-; somne iîlihold as
inucli as ten gallons. The makers
evidentlv hiad a considerable imita-
tive abilitv and sense o! grotesque
humour , as niany o! their wares
wvere capital representations of fowl
au(l the lice, often with a very
Coimic look. SpecimeuIs of Nwovenl
fabric and little images, probably
for idolatrous use, occur. Hiero-
glyphic or picture writingr is also

412)
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found engraved iii the rock, or
painted %vith red and wvhite pig-
ments. A nuniber of wvell-sliaped
skulls hiave also been found.

WVho were the cliff-dwellers and
whiat wvas thieir fate? is a question
of great interest.

ln the plains of Arizona and
New Mexico are nunierous Pueblo
villages, n uinbering about seven
thousand inhabitants, wîho are con-
sidered to be the descendants of
thec cliff-dwvellers. Tliey (lwell in
large coffinunities-frc ni tliree
hundred zo seven hund,, Àj souls-
in one hiuge struct«i !. This
structure consists of a hiohlowv
square, surrounded on tliree sides
witli bidnsof adobe, or niud
brick, in twvo or tlîree receding-
stories. Tliese Pueblo Indians
exlîibit about the sanie gr1ade of
civilîzation as thîe cliff-dwellers,
and it is conjectured tlîat thic latter
retired soutliward some tinie since

the Spanishi occupation of Central
Amierica, eitlier on accounit of the
hostile pressure of fiercer tribes
froini the north, or from flhe failure
of the mieans of sustenance throughi
the drving up of the streains.

Sir Daniel WVilson cxpressed the
opinion, founcled Iargely on the
evidence oi languiage and architec-
turial remains, that the earliest cur-
reiît of new world population

s1)read tlýýiogh the islands of the
Pacifie and reaclied flhc Southi An-
enican continent long before an ex-
ccss of Asiatic population hiad dif-
fuised itself into its own inhospitable
steppes."l-(Pre-Historic Man, pp.
604-605.) Hie also thoughit that
anotiier wave of popuilation reach-
cd Central Amierica and Brazil by
the Canaries and Antilles, and that
tlien the intrusive race, froin wvlich
our Indians hiave sprung, arrived
by wav of Behiring's Strait, driving
the nîound-builders before thein.

ONE 11OUP. WITIH THEE..

Oune liolur -viti 11iîc. v (God, wimen daliglt breaks
Over a Thrd Iiy gusardiau Care lias -ep)tz

Wherîi the freshi sontl front scnthing slunber wakcs
To prIll e love tlhat %vatehlec Ille -iviiic 1 SIIpt

M"IVil îti vith ew streugth lit-% bl(od is liitt!igfice
'lie Iirst, hesM, swettest liotr 1*11 give to Thie.

One lioimr ivitm Tlie, iliv hiusv day bctgins
lier niever.ceasiimg romtmmd of bistiiig c.ir

Whiei I ist nIlet %vil1î toit and paini anîd silis,
AmI throughi themn ail Tiv hll cross imst bear,

Oli, tiemi to armu nic for the strife--to lie
F.titlfiil to dcatit, l'Il huieel one limir %vith Tie.

One itour witii Thece, %viem s.iddeneil twilighit flinugs
lier sootlhig charims Wcr lawnm amndvi'%u gra4ve,

W~himi thetre breathes mi) front tnll et-eatcd thiugsTite sweet tithraullimig sciuse of Thy dIccp lave_11
Anmd iwhczm itz softeimzg poivei- dlescendis on nie.
My sweliiimg lieart sial spcmîd one liour withIîe

One liour wvitlt Thice, lit%-(od, itnci softiy uighit
climubs fIe lighi hieatvzt '%Vitli soiutu stil) ;Ill-I slow,

Wie Thy sweet stars, unuttcrahly liriglit,
Are tcliing forUm Thy i)iai$c ta inîcu Iclov;

Oi, thien, '%lmiie far froiti cartit ny thotuglts dlo fiee,
l'Il spend lut plu.yer amie pencefmil hioiir iviti Tlice.

4 1 :
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No doubt niuch of the hiarm thiat
is (lofe and of the good thiat is left
undone iii connection wvithi our pri-
soners is owingc to wvant of thouglit.
Thie Prophiet Isaiahi, in dcalincy withi
the people of Isracl, remionstrates
-with thieni in thiese worcls (Isa. i.

3:"i\Jv peop)le dothi iot conid(er."
A strong (lenunciation is presentcd
in Prove rbs xxiv. 11, 12: ', If thiou
forbear to deliver thiern thiat arc
drawvn unto deatli, and those tliat
are ready to be siain; if tliou say-
est, ]3ehold, -%ve knew it not; clothi
flot lie thiat pondereth the hieart
consider it; and lic thiat keepeth
thy soui, doth lie flot know it, and
shial lie not render to every man
according to his works ?

I-ow miucli of the hiarin wroughîit
is b)v wvant of thoughlt! Is it n>ot
startling to coiisider the wv in
whichi our Lord and 'Master pre-
sents this? At the last supreme
momient, as thiey are gathiered on
the righit and on flhc left (Matt.
XXv. 3-4, 46)-" Tle Ringc shiah say
unto tliern bn his righlt hiand, Corne,
ye blesscd of miv Fatiier, inhierit
the kingdfomi prepared for you
froin thec foundation of the world;
for I -was in prison, and v'c came
uîîto mie. TMien shahl the righîiteous
,answer liinîi, saying, Lord, Miecn
saw w-c tlîce in prison, and( camne
uîîto thcc P Aîid the King shall
aîîswer and s'av unîto thcnii,-\Tcrilv
1 Sav unto y'ou, ixîasîîîuch as V
have done it uîto one of the least
of these myv bretlîrcn, ye have donc
it unto mie. Th-ji shahl lie sav

alounto thieni on the left hiand,-

*Ali -t(Itrms givcIi at thoe .\ieti-opolitail
-Chuirch, Tlorouito.

Depart froni mie, ye cursed, into
cverlasting, fire, prepared for the
dcvii and lus angels; for I ivas iii
prison, and ve" visited me not.
Mien slial tliey also answcr hîinî,
sayiii-=Lord, wvien saw wvc thee
in prison, and did liot minister unto
tlîee? Then sliah hie answer
thiei, sayin,-Verily I say unto
von, inasrnuchi as ye did it flot unito
one of the least of tliese, yc did it
îuot to me."

Hou' inany are entitlcd to God's
bhessinig undcr thîis test gyiven by
our Saviour of thiose now in this
cliurcli? Howv nîany are szibject
to the condemnation, flot for Ziiy
active sin or wro-tg. but siiply for
the oiniittinîg the duty of lookingy
after, tenldiing, anid visiting the pri-
sonier? Thîis is a coniniand to be
observed liv us,-(a) because it is
rcquircd by- the Iaw of God; (b) be-
cause it is in the intcrest of the
State. How painful it is to look
back to the old planî, w'iere nuien
and wonien were liu(ldlcd togretiier
hike beasts. At tiies ciîained
down iii filtlî and rniscrv, tlieir
food thirown to thîcm as if tlîey
wcere dogys, and îîotlîing for tliîcm
mneîtal to fccd upon but the
fierce spirit of vengeance, whiich
iîîcitcd theni to acts of violence
and to the hife of a crirniinal flic
monment the prison doors ,,vre
opene(l for thieir rehease. Tliere
wvas nio kinidlv reformatory prin-
Cîple: there vas îiothiing prcscnted
to deter fromn crime. Z)

Tlîat thec question of the best
nîcthîod of d ea-ling<l %ith our prison-
ers is oîîc of large interest to us is
shown at once I)v the fact that last
x-ear iii Ontario' thîcre Nvere 9,500
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comminitmients for crime and 6,000
convictions. If we liad liad 6,ooo
cases of smiaIlpox or of chioiera,
lion there w'ould have been
arouse(i fromi one end of the pro-
vince to the other an intense feel-
ing of the absolute necessity of at
,once ending- suchi a state of affairs,
auid V'et the contamination fromn
the crime is mi-uchi worse in its re-
suits thain that fromn the disease.

It niust be borne in niind thiat,
in dealing withi this question, there
arc two main factors,--(a) the de-
terrent influaence to those outside;
(b) the reformiatory influenice on
those inside.

Now, take the dailv farce going
on at our- Police Court. The con-
stanit senidig- clown of law-break-
-ers to a place wliichi is not, infre-
quently called the Crimiinal Club,
whlere the cuiprits are reasonably
%vcil fcd, Nvell housed, and wvhichi is
niade the rendezvous wvhere thle
criminal class is glad to mneet and(
,discuss ail inatteics of general in-
terest to, tlieir profession.

I-Iow con]pletel%* would this
cease to be suchl club if the two
foundlation principles, n owv a-ýdmit-
ted on ail biands as guides in prison
work, w'ere introdu ccd,-(a) separ-
ation, (b) 11-Ork. It iust be re-
iienmbered, whvien we are dealilig
with thé question of separation,
that it does not nican solitarv con-
finement The separation con-
sists in being scparated fromi con-
tam'linationi aýnd beingr separated
from the power of colntainfating.

Hou' this process of contamlina-
tion hardens ! Take the da,,ilv
illustration of the flrst offenice. À
cuiprit sentenced] to prison, often a
nucre child, nmisérable, w-retclied, iii
t1ears, ashiamied, Sits dlown, apart by
11imlseIf. INe gets wearied of this,
g-radlualiv draws necar, anid soon
beconies a comipanion withl the
orthers, and thius enters. placed
there bv théc State, a flrst-class
sehool of vice. This is the act of
flic State for sonie offence, prob-

ablv not more venal than breaking-
a p;ane of glass, or stealing a few\
apples. Tlhis cliild, as a niatter of
commnon dccency, should have2
been pl-aced directir in a separate
ceil, to be visited only by' the offi-
cers . a chaplai, a Christian in-
structor, suplied xvithi sonie litera-
turc, given work. but kcpt ab-
solutely apart fromi ail contamnina-
tion.

If idlencss be an evii outside the
gaol, it is a xnuch increasc(l cvii in-
side of it. Work shiould be griven
to each. It Shoul( be constant.
There should be an icentive iii the
shape of a rçward for work welI
donc. The saine principles thlai:
act as a stimulus outside shjould be
intro<luced inside the graol. Good
miarks, badges. the laving aside of
a suml of mioncy for the benefit of
the prisoner on his release, ai
theéeinn of winnincg men aitcl
wvomlen l)ack to citizeniship.

13v the priniciple of separation,
thé hardene(l criinial. the incor-
rigible, the mnan whio is determnined
to continue iii a course of crime
\N'lien lie geyts l:is release. and w'hio
in thie mneantimie is dcterinied to
instruct others in tie %-a%, ofvie
is restraineci froni suci a1ctioni.

Tu, connection withi the position
of incorrigibles, it semis now to be
grenerallv adiiittedl that thé sen-
tenice on a hardencd crininal
should be indeterminate. Hec
slhouid thus be kept away froîin
preving on s.-ocietv unltil le iée

asurnce thiat lie iili cease to do
so. Thiere iS, "o doubt that thiere
iS mluchi difficultv iii wo rking out
ýsatisfactorily- t bis-question. but the
difficulties connectedi withl it shou1_ld
not prevenit an honiest attenipt be-
ing miiade to endeavour to 'vork
upon these lines.

111 this respect we ni1ay- well Say,
-Give the prisonlers a chance.
Do not let us. bv keeping thcmi to-
gcthier, gYive, the worst the oppor-
tunitv of educatingr othiers up to
the Iligliest standard of crime.

.Arceded 1-Yison M, rins.fo
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Thley have nothing, else ta do.
They love this work, and thus our
prisons are made splendid edulca-
tional establishments wvithi the best
of bad masters to educate in'vice.

A work of great importance in
connection withi prisoners lias had
a very considerable impetuis by the
admirable "Act" of the Honour-
able Mr. Gibson; that is,-the
rescue work amongst our children.
It is a wvealthy commiunity indeed
that can afford to let the children
become criminals. Onîe child en-
tering- the criminal class represents
in the w'atching, the catching, the
trial, the keeping in prison house
or graol, and, whien dismissed, go-
ing, over the samne work again, an
expenditure that wvould pay many
times over for the taking- hold of
that child, keeping hirn from con-
tamination, and putting himi in the
way of becoming an honest citizen.
Last year's report of the Super-
intendent of NL\eglected and De-
pendent Children of Ontario, is
one of the most instructive and iii-
teresting papers that can be read.
Possiblv, the most beautiful wvork
of art that the world furnishies to-
day is the faithful phiotograph
showing the poor little wvaif, the
victim of the vice, di3,sipationi, and
nîiisery of its parents, on the anc
sidc; and, then, on the other, the
joyans, happy', mietamorphosed
child whichi is being moulded for
good citizenship, under the kindlv
suggrcestions and kindx- dealings
Of those that the State now sets ta
watch then.

Alost ai you niav know that
there are tw'entv-ine societies in
Ontario under 'this Act doing a
large and effective work. During
the last year 83,4 cases were looked
into; 186 obtained foster homes.
A pleasing incident wvas the ]an-
guage in which a kind hieart ap-
proachied the little band af chl-
dren seeking, a new home, as she
said: " I do flot w-ant a strong,
heaIlhv chiild, but I want a poor

littie sick aile, ta \vin it back to,
stren«thi an(l happiness." The ex-
perience is that aitentinies amaong
these littie w'aifs, you get the best
af stuif out of wvhich ta make aur
nien anci Nvomen.

It is most desirable that at the
Toronto g-aol this wvork of separa-
tian should be begun. In the
metropolis ai the first province of
the Dominion there should be
niothing lackcing in this respect.
Ahl aur public offices should bc
models for the rest ai the land to
learn from. A sum ai $3,500
w'ould answver for this test. The
cost af many a prisoner fromn his
twentieth ta lus fiitietlî year lias
exceeded this suri. I feel but littie
doubt tliat, in thus diminislîing tlîe
number of prisoners ta be arrested,
tried, and kept in tlîe gaol, in five
years the wvliole af the e-xtra cost
would be saved.

It is a matter ai grreat thankful-
ness ta the Association tlîat aur
judges lend us mucli assistance iii
aur wvork. The followîngr Ian-
guage ai tlîe Honourable '.;r. jus-
tice Rose is well wortlî your con-
sideration:

CcYoun,; mien are aiten con-
victed ai offences wvhich do not
really show moral guilt. In the
gaol thîey consort witlî hardeîîed
criminals, and so are educated iii
crinme. If the degenerated and
vicions were ta meet ta devise a
sciienie for the propagation af
crime, tlîey could adopt no svstemi
ta serve their purpose more iully
than thie present graol system."l

A most admirable address, de-
livered uncler the auspices ai the
National Prison Association, bv
Dr. 'Meredithî, wvho, as Inspector ai
Prisons, knew wlîereof lie was
speaking, is well wortlî reading.
From it I vecnture ta take the fol-
lowing extracts, -%vhiclî give iii
nîuclî better formn than I could the
result af tue world-wide experience
collected in that valuable address:

"he Prison*~ Association af New
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York, in describing the county
gaols of the Emipire State, says:

If an institution should bc estab-
lishied in every couinty of the State,
xvitlî the inscription on1 the dloor,

Cvice and crime taugh-lt hiere," and
the processes wvithin correspondcd
to the annouincenient wîthouit, this
conmittee is imipressed withi the
conviction that the work of manu-
facturing criminals could hiardly be
done more effectuially than it is by
our gaol system.'"'

Dr. \Vines remninds us that " De
Tocqueville, haif a century ago,
pronoun our county gaols ' the
worst prisons lie hiad ever seeni,"'
and, lie adds, " there bias been littie
marked imiprovem-ent since. The
systeni is wasteful o! time, wasteful
of opportunity, wasteftil o! money,
and it does flot rcformi."1

And hie further says: " The con-
demination of the systemni ay be
pronouinccd in a single sentence.
fI is an absurd attempt to cure
crime, the offspring o! iclleness, by
makýing, iclleness compulsory, andl
to teacli virtue, the fruit of careful
and painstaking moral culture, by
enforced, association withi those
,who scoff at virtue, duty, and re-
ligion." '

The Board of State Cliarities for
Ohio lias in equally strong lin-
guage denounced the county gaols
of tlîat State "It is a startling, a
terrible proposition, sustained' by
the report, that Olhio is to-day siip-
porting- at public expense as base
semninaries of vice as are to be
found in any civilized cornmunity."

A wittv canon of St. Paul's
Cathecîral thus describes the gaols
of Bngylanid

"Thiere are in every countv in
Englncllarge public schools,

rnaintainedl at the expcnse of the
couinty, for the encouragement of
profligacy and vice, and for pro-
viding a proper succession of
housebreakers, profligates, and
thieves. Thiev are schools, too,
coflicted without the snîallest de-

27

gcrec of partiality and favour, tbeprc-
beingc no man (however miean bis
birth or obscure his situation), who
may ilot easily procure admission
to thiem. Thc moment any youing
person evinces the slighite st pro-
pcnsity for tliese pursuiits, lie is
I)rovi(le( withi g-ood clothing and
loclgingy andi put to bis stu(lics
uncler the miost accomplislied
thieves and cut-throats the county
can supply. Tbiere is, to be sure,
not a formiai arrangement o! lec-
tures, alter the nianner of our uni-
versities, but the petty larcenouis
stripling, being left destitute of
every species o! employnient, and
locked up w'ith accomplishced vil-
lains as idle as hîmiself, listens to
their pleasant narration of success-
fui crimes, and pants for flic hour
of freeclom, that lie miay begin thc
samne bold and interestincrr career."1

Ani establishied miaximi in ethics
s:" That indiscrinîinate associa-

tion of prisoners lu commi-on gaols
nccssarily involves the corruption
an(l contamination of aIl thc pri-
soners wvbo are capable of being,
made worse."1z

Foi nearly fifty years, there lias
been an almiost universal consensus
of opinion amiong prison reformers
as to the necessity of thc rigiïd en-
forcement of the separate system,
as it is called, iii ail commi-on gaols.
lu England, it wvas, so far baclc as
1835, strongl1v recommnended. by a
select conmmittee o! thc 1-buse of
Lords. Agyain, in 1837, it wvas
powýerflully advocated iu lis report
by the Inspector of Prisons; again,
111 1847, by a select commiittcc of
thc House of Lords; and stili

Igaan, in î8-o, by a select commit-
tee of the I-ouise o! Commions.

In 1865, copies o! the "Report
and Evidence of the Commnittee of.
the H-ouse of Lords," wvere trans-
inittecl to thc tIen Governor-
General of Canada by the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, accom-
panied by an exhaustive circular
despatcl, iii order, as the despatch
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explaliiec, " thiat the colony slîould
have the benefit of the experience
oaf the iother country, and of the
emnent nien w~ho ]adi madle tliat
experience their study, for the pur-
pose of cffectiiîg any aniendients
wvhicli iay be nlee(lCd iii the pri-
sons and systcmi of prison dis-
cipline iii use in Canada."

In urging- the adoption of the
sel)arate systern in Canada, thev
add: ' You wvil1 bear iii mid tlîat
no or(linarv, difficulties, nor indeed
any (lifficilities, should be allowed
to stand iu the Nvav of the estab-
lislinient of the svsitemi."

Thie Jnspector of Prisons in the
southern (district of E ngland, in
1882, referringy to the then recent
introduction of flhc separate Vss-
temn into certain of the prisons iii
ELngland, speaks of the grIow\ing(,
conviction of the advantages wvhich
hlave attended the adoption of
separate confinemient, and adds
tliat the number of cominitmnents
to the prisons altered (so as to
niake themi suitable for the
separate system) rapidlv (lecreaseci,
andl that .in maxiy gaols it hiad been
re(luce(l to one-hiaîf of whiat it hiad
been teiî years before.

At the International Prison Con-
goress, hield iii London iii 1872, the
onlv countries that declareci thcmi-
selves satisficd w'ith their prison
systeis w'erc B elgit uni, G erinauv,
and Russia, these beinug the onlv
countries wli liad a(lopte(l the
cellular or scl)aratc systeni; an(l
thiese three comntries, lu their offi-
ciai answvers to the questions sul)-
nîitted to them, stated tliat they
wvere satisfied Nvithi their prison
svstemi so far as it was cellular or
scl)arate, andl no farther. The
Prussian G ov\,erinient, !i particu-
lar, wv1ie speaking iii higyli ternis
of praise of the gyeneral organiza-
tion of tlîeir prisons, addcd that
there Nvas ome tliing, yet lacking.
"We uieed the application of

cellular (or separate) imprisonnieut
in ail cases of preventive detention

an(l of short sentences ;" in otiier
wor(ls, the application of the
separate systenli to tlîeir conînion
graols and liouses of detention.

Qne of the interrogatories put
to thîe convict on lus arrivai at the
l)elitentiary wvas as to the effect
uipon inii of luis first inîprisonnient
in gaol. Thîe response in alinost
everx' case wvas substantiallv the
saie: "I left it wvorse tlian \\lien I
cutered it."

Lu the coninuon g-aols, tlîis
Satanic w'ork of inoculatinig the
Vo ungc wit1î vice andi crimue, this
wvork of nianufacturiug, crimnîals,
tlîis wvork of (liscouragimg nîorality
ali( virtue, aIl tlîis is donc under
thie acgis of the Iaw, wvitl the co-
operation of judges, slîeriffs, and
other legal functionaries, and wvithi
the iniplied sanction and approval
of societv at larg-e.

If tliere ai-e no refornulatories, or,
better still, < lhomîes " or " re-
fugfes " to whicli tlîey can be sent,
wvitli a reasoiiablc liole of tlîeir be-
ling brouglit un(ler wvîse (discipline
and wliolesoin nmoral influenîces, it
xvould be better, infinitelv better,
(iii tlhe case at least of boys), tlîat
thev 5110111( be brouglit at once be-
fore a special niagistrate appointed
for the purpose, and, if found
guilty. soundly fioggcd anic dis-
uiisse(l; iiîfinitely better tluis, than
thiat they sliould l)c consignic(, as
tlîev now arc, to our conînon
gaols, to enter ulpon thecir appren-
ticeslîip to crimie, to start, as it
w~ere, upon wvhat Bulwer truly
(lesiguyates " the law*s royal road to
the gallows."

After a fewv experiences of the
mode of life lu graol, they couic to
regard1 it, not as a p)lace of puiiishi-
ment, to be carefully sliunncd, but
as a club) or liotel , wliere tlîey arc
comnfortably lîoused, clothed, aud
fed, at the pub)lic expense. Little
wvonder tlîat, under these circunm-
stances, our lial)itual offenders are
frequently found to have recourse
to various ingenious devices to fit
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thieniselves as proper recipients of
the haspitalities of aur gaols!

Mr. Charles Dudcley \'arner, in
bis address deliverc(l before the
Saratoga Congress in 188,4, says:
iIt is thc righit and the (luty of the

State, in the iîîtercst, îîat 0only of
saciety at large, l)ut in the truc in-
terest of the crimîinals theniselves,
ta SUl)jcCt thieni ta a lengtlîcncd
sentence of inîprisaumient in sane
institution (central prison or othier-
wvise), w'liere thieir labours ivill pay
for their kecp, and wvhere. under
proper discipline, they wvill have an
oppartmnity and an incentive ta the
formation of hiabits of induistry, of
seif-dependence and self-respect;
anl( further, that they shiould re-
nmain there until, bv thieir conduct,
thiey have shaovn thlat thiev N\,ill be
self-supporting, lawv-abidingc nieni-
bers of sacicty. This inethod of
treatinent inîplies thiat the State
lias the power of passing indeter-
nîinate sentences of iînprisonnient;
iii othier words, of sentencing a
prisonier ta confinement until, in
the opinion of sonie conistituted
tribunal, hie can with safety ta so-
cietv be clîscharg-ed.

il\Vhen a nian shows bv' bis
condfuct a fixed determination ta
be a crininial, and ta prey upon
society, saciety is iii its righlt iii
sayîng M, le will not allow~ von
ta carry out vour plan of life; we

wvill put you in a place wvhere yon
cannat victimize or terrorize sa-
ciety, w'hcre yan wvill be conîpelled
to carui your owni living, and at the
saniie tinie have every chance
afforded vou of reforingii and ac-
quiring, habits of industry and self-
resp)ect; and there we %vill keep you
untîl, by yaur conduct, you give
ils reason ta believe tlîat, if allowv-
C(l ta returui ta the worlcl, yau wvill
prove a law-abiding, self-support-
iîng mienbcr of the coniuniiiity."

T lie cast of this mode of dealingc
%'ith incorrigibles is, as Mj\r. \Výar-
lier says, infinitelv less than the
cost of w'atching, catcliing, trying,
an(l inprisoning theni on shorter
or langer sentences, aver and over
agyain, ta sa.v nothing of the cast of
their depredations.

It may, I tlîink, be taken as es-

its bcst interests b)v sentencingc in-
corrigibles, or confirmied criminals,
to indeternîinate imprisonnment iii
central prisons or othier inistitu-
tions, where a jn(liciaus systemi of
discipline is steadilv enforced.

lu1 conclusion, I wauild soleminly
-sl, totec nc here present
shiotuld cansider whiat crinîinals wve
ourselves are; how nituch we liave
been forgiven:; and, in this sarne
spirit of lave and forgivencss, pro-
cced ta dIo aur bcst for othier
criniuials iii aur land.

"WE"SEECH THEl, TO MEAR US, C-00OD LORD."

BW PERCY il. i'L'NS11ON.

For ail who are earnestly trying
To trend where thie Savioiir Frh,. -rod,

Foi' the poor and the siek, and the dlying,
For those wlho are strangers to (od,

For those wiho arc soýviing( and reapiiig
\Vith no hiope of carthly rcward,

For those w'ho arc silently wepfing,
We beseecli Thee to hear us, Good Lord.

Foir littie ones nee<linty a inother,
For weary ones incdinig.a rest.,

For îxeighboiurs that hate one another,
For thiose we love dearest and best,

OSHIAWA~.

For Iiv'es too familiar with sorrow
Whose joys have beeu put to the sword,

For ail that have cares for' the niiorrowt,
Wc besccli Thece to hecar us, Goodl Lord.

For dlumb ones that nover have spokien,
Feor blind ones witlhont and within,

F or simiers who have îîot the token
0f freedom and pardon for sin,

For the traitor, the coward and crayon
The ailing by inercy restorcd,

For aged ones ncaring their hayon
WVe bescech Thece to hecar us, Good Lord.
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"AMONG THE MAORIES; OR, DAY13REAK IN NEW

ZEýALAND." *

13V THE REV. G. F. SALTON, 11ILB,

At the Centenary Conference of
Protestant i\Iissions, hield in Lon-
don, i888, Bl3ihop Stuiart, D.D., of
XVaia pu, saici: ' The history of the
l\'ission iii N'ew Zealand is ainiost
unique, for it is distinguishied ini
twvo particulars. Thie first of these
is this, that the workz of Christian
missions thierc up to a certain
period wvas a complete success.
Whien once Chiristianity took root
it spreacl rapiclly. It %v'as almiost
like a bushi-fire. Thiere xvas the
usual period of preparatory labour,
then God sent fire fromn heaven and
thiere wvas a conflagration whichi
spread s0 ral)i(ly thiat whien the
illustrious Iishiop Selwvn arrivcd
lie traversed a country wvhichi a few,
years before hiad been the home of
the most barbarous and savage
race of cannibals knowvn. Hie
traversed it thirougfhout its lengthi
and breadthi, then wrote homec
'Evervwhiere I sec the people eagrer
for instruction, meeting for daily
prayers, keeping the- Sabbathi,
lcaringi<- to read the portion of
God's \Word translated into their
langruage; iii short, I seeni to sec a
nation borni iii a day.'

"The second particular is this,
thiat Mien flhc wice-spreading tree
hiad been cut clown throughi Nvars-
wars whichi broughit tc England
no hionour, and whichi wroughit a
terrible devastation anîongst a peo-
pie whioni even those whio fought
against them. con fessed to be a
noble race and a generous foc-
wvhen naughit seemcd to remain
but the stumip in the ground,
throughi Godl's goodness thiere
sprang up fromi thiat a fair, stately,

* 'Aiinoig the Maories; or, Daybrcak ini
New Zealand." 13v J-s7SE. PAGEF. London:-
S. W. Partridgc &'Co).

stron g stem, wvitli wide-sprcading
branches and dependent fruit."

The clevclopmient of Bishiop
Stuart's two particulars involviîig
not only " Daybreak in New Zea-
land,"' but also the story of the
Maori wvars, the wild patr.otisni of
flic native Royalists, the flicker of
tlieir temiporary success against the

ngil.the I-an-Han Apostasy,
the flnai crashi auîd darkness of sub-
jugration, would make an lîistorical
page of fascinatingy and patiietie in-
ter est, but space forbids nmore tlîan
a cursory viewv of eachi.

Abel Jauîszen Tasmanî, sailing
froni Batavia, August 14, 16.42, in
conmmand of an exploring expedi-
tion to Australia, sent by Van
Diemen, Goveruior-General of the
Dutclî E ast India Companîy, wvas
thc flrst Europeauî to siglît New
Zcalauîd, tlîouglî probably Captain
Cook wvas the first Buropean to set
foot on its shiores, wviîen in 1769 lie
took possession of the country for
the crown of Eng-land.

Thîe natives of tliese islands, the
M\.aories, (a w'ord iîîcaning "native"
" iudigeuîous ") are rapidly dying
out. Tlîeir nunîber, formeriy com-
puted at 100,000, does not now
reacli 30,000. Sloxvly, but surely,
the onward march of civilization
c(lges thieui off the patlîivay.
Witlîout auîy cleliberate atteuîîpt to
extinguislî a brave and in some re-
spects a nîoble race, the natives are
being supplanted by thîe Englislî
cverywlîere. Tlîey are doubtless
of a Polynesian si-ock of the Malay
family, and according to tlîeir own
carefullv treasured traditions came
origiuîally froin a place callcd
Hlawaika, supposed by thîe most
recent investigators to hiave been
Savaii, in the Samoan Islands.
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They are a vain, arrogant, and re-
vengefu i people, flot generally
benevolent, yet affectionate to
their friends, and faithful keepers
of their promises. Their judg-
nient is deficient, they have littie
imagination, andi are seldoni cap-
able of greneralizing; but they hiave
good meniories an(l quick percep-
tions,ý.

WThen first dïscovered by Euro-
peans, thev were in a very deg-radI-
cd stage of barbarism. Tlîey wo
ý;hipped mianv gods, but posseýscel
few idols, thieir gods being spiritual
and invisible, usuially personifica-
tions of natural objeets and powers.
They frequently offered up hiuman
sacrifices as siin-offcrings, "hence"
said Marsdeni, " wlhenever the Gos-
pel slhal be revealed to tliem, they
wvill easîlv understand the (loctrine
of the atonemient."1 They be-
hieve(l in a future state anci immor-
tality. Thiere were twvo distinct
abodes for the cleparted, but nei-
ther 'vas a place of pnnishmnent,
the wicked being punislhed by sickc-
ness or misfortune in this world.

The great code of life to these
Newv Zealanders wvas the " talboo,"
or the making of persons, things,
places sacred. This law~ underlies
not only ail the religions idcas of
the Maories, but also manv of their
civil institutions, and mighlt bc
practised for cither savingý life or
destroying it. The act of makcinor
a thing or place taboo wvas very
simple, the priest bad simply t-o
touchi or point to the object, or to
tie a piece of human liair or a bit
of an old mat to it. The speli
could not be rnoved except by
elaborate ceremionies, and to break
it unlawfnl wvas punishiable with
death.

Most of the wars betwý,een the
tribes arose from some difficulty of
this character. Perhaps in no'th-
ing xvas the sacredness of this
practice show'i more than in deal-
ing wvith the dead. The place of
departure wvas so sacred thiat every-

thing on the spot wvas destroyed by
fire. Tihis requirement, howvever,
N'a-s oftentimies met by taldng thieir
dying friends to the side of a
stream, or covering thein with a
slighit shelter, the destruction of
whichi would niot interfere wvith the
value of their property.

Taboo becamie a network of fear
andl miserv to the native mind, and
ensnare(l the heart of the people in
the nieshies of perpetual bondage
and trouble. .As an institution it
lias ceased, or is rapidly dying ont,
but both the principle and the
l)iactice still exist to sonie extent
un(ler diff crent namnes amongýZ
primitive people geiierallv.

A peculiar cercmony called
rohii " 'vas performied by the

priests upon infants before they
wcre a month old. It consisted of
a species of baptismi, sonietimes
by sprinklinig and sometimes by
immersion. DurîngÀ the ceremony
the priest forced smiall pebbles
down the cliIl's throat to make
bis hieart har(l and revengreful.

Cannibalism wvas universal. i\,ar-
riage (lic not involve any religious
cereniony, but married wvomen
were kept under strict restraint, and
inifidelity wvas punishied severely,
often wvit1î death. Polygamy wvas
l)ermitted, andi men could divorce
thecir wvives by simply turning them
ont of doors. In spite of their
înany' noble traits, an eye-witniess,
speaking of this tinie, says :" We
ca-.nnot well picture a race of mnen
more savagre ancl debased, more
stronigly bo und with an age-riveted
chiain than they xvere. Killing xvas
literally no murder, and man te-
ga-deci bis fellow-mnan as bis pro-
per food, which lie wvas justified in
ilsing wvhenever it' could be pro-
cure(]. Nence wars neyer ceased,
nitirders, rapine, and wrong wvere
of constant occurrence."

The houses of the nativez- are
winid and wvater tic>iît, although
built onlv of bulrrushes, and are
carefully lined with plaited leaves
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of the palmi-trce. They hiave sinall
windowvs, and thiese like the doors,
arc close(l by means of a sliting
shutter. Thie woodwvork of the
posts is curiously carvcd, tome-
tinies showving considerable skill
and ýgrace. No furniture is scen
withlin-a lot of buirusiies throwvn
on the floor is tlîeir sleeping
couchi; a littie carved box is kept
rcady to rcceive their ornamients,
and in a corner are a fewv stonies,
w'-hich constitute tlieir cooking
u tensi is.

Perhiaps thie miost (listinctive
characteristic of the ?vMaories is
their practice of tattooing. The
maies tattoo tlieir faces, lîips and
thighis; the Nvomen their upper lips.
The figures tattooed are alike
amongy persons of the sanie tribe.
To tlîeir taste this is the perfection
of beautv, but it is a m-ost terrible
orcleal. " Witlî ail tlîeir apparent
insensibility to suffering, and per-
fect patience aiîd self-conimnand, it
is impossible for the stoutest-lîeart-
cd of tiiese nien to endi-re niore
tlîan a little of this tattooing at one
time. Withi their heads betwveen
the knees of the operating nian, tlhe
incisions are niade wvitl mallet an'd
cliisei, as a sculptor would w'ork ini
his marbie, and it is wceks, or even
nionths, before the adornient is
complete."

The funeral rites of the M',aories
are very dranîatic. Tihey place
the cleai iii a sitting posture, the
brow is garlanded wvitl fiowers,
anci the wviole body is enveloped
in a mat of fine texture, mîade from
fiax. The dead mîan's relatives
and friends, gatlîered froni afar,
seat tiienîselves on the ground, and
after sacrificing certain birds to the
gcocis, spend days in lamentations
and wvar songs,' descriptive of the
powers of the dcceased.

We cannot deai lîcre witlî the
early lîistory of tlîis renîarkable
race, nor stop to tell of the tribal
bloodslîec and the horrible mas-
sacres-notably tlîat of the crewv

and passengers of the IBoyd-tlîcse
massacres wcere (loubtless ail pro-
voked by the cruelty of th-- early
tradlers, and t hey unfortunately
miade tiec nainîe of tlîis people a
by-%word of liorro- iii alI English
hioiies. We niuist liasten to tell
of tlhe "Daybreak."1

iii the nîiissionary literature of to-
(lay about Samuel M\,arsdeiî, the
pioncr of Clîristianity to the
Maories. Sucli a man ouglit flot
to be forgotten. H-e wvas the son
of a blacksinith, l)orn in Yorkshîire,
EnIîgland, July 28, 1764. Though
at first a \Vesleyan Metlîodist, lie
afterwvards united wvith the Chiurchi
of Eiîgland, studicd at Cambridge
and prepared for hioly orders.
XVlilst a student lie xvas hunmble,
catiîolic an(l singularly modest, re-
nîarkable for firniness of principle,
an intrepidity of spirit, a suavity of
manner, a strong judgment, and
above ail, a nîincl stored with
knowledge and deeply impresscd
witli religious trutli. Fromn lus
earliest years lie liad lîad a strong
(lesire to be a missionary. Wlîen
therefore the news arrive(I tlîat lie
hiad been appointed by the Gov-
ernnîent as second( cluaplain of the
settiement tlien knowvn as his
Majesty's territory of New South
\Vales, lie wvas lîiglîly liited as
wTCIl as surprised.

On the second of Mardi, 1794,
lic stepped on thîe shiore of Aus-
tralia, and founcl limself iii charge
of the verv refuse of Bngland, a
convict establsshment, witlîout any
of the iîumnîe accompaniments of
sucu places in these days. Tlîe
senior chaplain soon afterwvards
gave up thîe work an(l sailed honme,
ieaving Marsden aloiîe to cope
witli the inîmense rcsponsil)ilities
of the position. He soon began
to look furtiier afield than the
spliere of luis clîaplaincy, andl
yearnecl to preacli the Gospel to
thc people in thîe landis afar off.
E--specially lia(l lis lueart grone forth
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to Nem, Zealand. Froin tiniie to
tinie D\Iaories liad crossed the sea
ta visit the wh'ite settlenient at
Newv Soutb WVales, anld thiese visits

lad w~akenied iii bini a i-eiarkable
interest. H-e bade sncbi visitors
-%velcoiiic to-biis biouse, talked withi
tbiem about tbeir country, and
soon it becanie known ta aIl the
natives wlîo came tbiat Marsdlen
wvas thecir friend, and woti(I give
theni couinsel and protection.

Hie (leterniinie to lav tbe wbole
question of a special mission ta
iNewv Zealand before the Cbutrcli
Missionary Society at biorne, an(1
returned to England iii 1807 for
thiat purpose. For two y'ears lie
iurge(l the Society to adlopt tbe
policy of first civilizing the natives
an(l then preacingç to thienu die
riches of the Gospel. His argu-
nient Nvas " Commerce and the
,irts hiave a niatural tendencv to
inculcate iii dustry and nioral
habits, open the way for the intro-
duction of the Gospel, and lay tbe
foundation for its contin uance
wbien once received. N\otliinocycan
pave the wav for the initroduction
of the Gospel but civilizationi."

To thiese views the foundlers of
the Cburclb Missionary Society
gave at hast a qualificd approval.
Tluey felt tlîat flhc first tlîing, was
to preacli the Gospel, an(l tliat it
wouild be uinwisc to defer its pro-
claination on the grotiîcl tlîat civil-
ization woul(l first effect a refor-
miation as its pioncer. Tbieir ex-
lhortation to ïMars(len concludecl
wvitli the follow'ing clear statemnit
of the case: "Do Iîot niistake civil-
ization for conversion. Do iîot
iniagine wlicn Iluatliens are riaised
in intellect in tlhe kîîowiedge of the
arts an(l outwarI cleceîîcies, al)ove
tlîeir fellow-countrymcxi, tlîat they
are Clîristians, anîd tiierefore rest
content as if vour proper worlc
w'ere acconiplislied. Our great
airu is far lîiglîer; it is to nuake
theni clîidren of Gocl and lîcirs of
His glory."1

Thli wiqçloii of tbicir IcCisi0U lias
lx'en coiifirmcid by' the subsequtent
hiistory of nîiissionarx' cnterprise,
and in latei- life, wvhen iMarsclen
coul(l reviCw the wvork of rnany
years, lie sa\v thiat biis first inmpres-
sion wvas ail error in judgnîcent, for
lie sai(î: -Civilizýation is flot nleces-
sarv before Chiristianity, (10 botbi
together if you wvi11, but you wvil1
find civilization follo\v Christian-
itv miore easily than Cliristianlity

X.pon hiis return to Auistralia in
i809, the Governor reftised to
grant limi permission ta go on
sitcb a rnad and reckless enterprise
as lic biad 1lanncd, an(1 it wvas not
until Nov. 19. 1814, that Marsdlen,
liaving puirchased the Active, prob-
ablY the pioncer inissionary ship,
set sail wvitli a party of EnigIili nien
an(1 voincn, I\Iaori cliiefs and
convicts, sbecep and poultry, for the
secine of the l3oyd massacre.

Tliere are not many incidents,
eveni in carlv, inissionary biistory,
more notab)le and hieroic tlîan this,
of two) lone Englîslinien, 1\'Iarsden
a ibis frieîid Nicholas, unarnied,
go0 cllil)erately to live wvith a

hostile camp of savage cannibals.
\Vben thev landed tbiey found a
violent tribal wvar iii progress, and
Mars(len deteriiiine(l first of ail to
try to bring this to an end. His
efforts weré successful, and hie lIad
the biappiness of seeing the two
riv.al and bloodthirstv cbiefs rub-
bing noses tog-ether in amity andi
conicor(l.

To this good inan God voucli-
safcd nianyvVisib)le resuilts of lus
wvork. Amiong the rnost encour-
aingiic was the case of Rangi, a
cliief wblo licard for the first time
the niews of the Gospel (hiiring the
cruise of the Active. His con-
version, wbicli followed a fewv days
a fterwards, soon madle an outwarcl
difference iii the life of the oki man.
Tt aslioweçl itself, as is connonly
the case aniong the bieatbien, by an
observance of the Sabbatb. When-
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ever the sacred day dawiued, Rangi'
lioiste(l a piece of red clotu above
luis texît, and told the people of luis
tribe tliat it Nvas a day to be kept
luoly. Hie shiowed by luis pàtieiice
uiider acute suffering tliat God w~as
îvithli inui. W'len the enîd of the
old man drew near, lie continued
even nmore eariiestly to express his
faitlî iii God, aîîd to couisel lus
friends to follov luis example. 1-is
]ast words, full of patlietic sinceritv
and love, were tliese: " I hiave
praved to God. aîud to Jesus Christ,
andci my lîeart feels full of ligclît."

Surelv such a death Nvas more
like a blessed beginxiing- of life, for
lie îw-ho had lived iii tlue darkness
of superstitioni saw xioî thie glori-
ous rising of tlue Sun of Rigliteous-
iiess, axid stretclied fo-tIi luis vear
lîaxîds towards the everlasting day.

Onie native, whli ad becoiîe a
teachier, is sai(l to hiave been able
to repeat tlhe wliole of thie liturgical
service of thie Cliurcli of Eixugland
bv Ileart. an acihieveniîeit in wlich
lie wovlld hiave few conîpetitors
even -aiiioiicr the pale-faces.

M-Te slîall note but one other
trophy wvon iii this field.

Tlîe Cliristian chief Ngakuzu,
passed thirougli a ter-rible' ordeal,
but thie spirit ii -which lie bore his
trouble shows liow Divine cyrace
can control a muan who in tiiiies
past lias beexu savage and relent-
less. Oxie niglut lie auîd luis partv
of twenty-one natives were sur-
prised by' a Rotoruia partv, wvho luad
niistaken tliemi for \Vaharoa's sol-
diers. Witu tiie stealthy, swift ac-.
tion of Maori warfare, tlîey ruslîed
upon thieni iii thue darkness. Every
OIIC flcd to the w-oods, axid Nga-
kuku, snatclinig up his boy in iilus
amis, "egdluis little gYirl, Tarore,
to followV.

Thiis poor chiild, howev.er, ivas
dazcd witlu sleep, and did xuot do so,
anid at davbreak the cliief soulglit
lier iii vain. Sonie of the liogtile
nuatives cme, telling hinu slie 'vas
wvell, auîd cideavotiriigc to ensnare

imii by tlîat strategy. But as
iglit carne on, lie stole dowvi to
tle cleserted liut and fouiîd lier
dead. \\lien at the littie chapel
tliat nigit, evening praycrs were
said, and the broken-lîcarteci ief-
tainî liimiself spoke a feîv -vords on
6Let inot your lieart be troubled;

ye believe iii God, believe also in
mie !" The sweet promises of
conifort seerned to fafl like refreshi-
ing- rain on lus parclîed spirit.

he next day the clîild received
Cliriqtian burial, and a largre con-
course of natives stood arouind the
grave. After the nuîssionary lîad
spoken, the fatlier camne forward,
aiîid, aiîid imîpressive silence, said:
"Tiiere lies uîîy clîild; suie lias been

niurdered as a payrn .3nt for your
bad conduct. But (d0 fot rise up
to obtaiii satisfaction for lier.
God will do tliat. Let tlîis be tlîe
conclusion of the war wvith Ro-
tomta. Let peace be nov mîade.
Mv lueart is liot sad for nîy daughl-
tel-, but for vou. You wislied for
tuacliers to corne to you; tluey
cane, and now you are driving,
thiem awav. You are wreepiigo for
nîy. daughiter, but I ani weeping
for vou, for miyself, for ail of us.
Terhaps thiis xiurder is a sigrn of
God's aniger towards us for Our-
sis. Let us turn to H-ini aiîd be-
h eve."

Thiis beautiful grirl, wio, sealed
lier faith withi lierkblood, died like
a reail martyr. Shie clasped lier
Maori Gospel of St. Luke to lier
breast, and lier mîurderers, teariiîg
froni it somne leaves of tuie sacred
book, used tlienu as cartridge s
Mien tlîey shot lier down1. Onie
of thlese torii ]caves "'as picked up
1w a poor slave boy, wlio carried
it awav, aiid, hiaviiigcr been taugylît
iii the mission scluo'ol to read, set
to îvork to spread the Gospel
aniongcr the verv tribe îvhicli hiad
conimittedl thiis cruel murder.

It is a sinigular circiunistaîice thiat
vears a fterwards, Uita, the mian
whio led the attack durinig -\Yllicl
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the child wvas kzilled, ernbraced
Christianity, and, before Ilis con-
fession and baptismn, soughit out
Ngakuku, and received his forgrive-

Wvhen the first Bislhop of Sydney,
Dr. Broughiton, wvas appointed,
some surprise wvas naturally feit
tlîat Mýarsden liad not been select-
ed. But hie would flot allow his
friends to rcgret mîtat appcared to
thern to be a slighit. " t is better
as it is," said the venerable saint,
"I arn an old mnan; my xvork is ai-

mnost clone." Soon afterwvarcls the
end carne. He hiad contracted a
cold wvhile on a journey, and in the
fever w'hîch supervencd, ]lis mind
wandered back to bis beloved Newv
Zealand and the Maories lie Ioved.
During a fev nmonments of con-
sciousiless, lie lieard soie one
speak of the value of a good hope
in Christ. "Yes, thiat hope is in-
deed precious to me niow."1 Ande,
w~itlî the w'ords, " preclous, pre-
cious," upon bis lips, hie passed
where the worker mieets the Mas-
ter, and flic weary find sweet rest.

W\e niust now sav a word or two
about the Igcreat reverse that fol-
Iow'ed tiie spirituial conflagration of
Mý-arsdeni's day.

The question of the acquisition
of their land hiad becomne a bumn-

igone iii the nîinds of the
Iý-Iaories, and thev began to cherishi
a deep sense of distrust towards
the BEuropean colonists. Egih
mien were availing thiemselves of
anv native customn, cithier of con-
quest or slavery, to difaciethe
riative proprietors,-. Native tities-
were igynored, ciaimants wei-e satis-
fied with a few cents per acre. and
the company professed to sell to
sett'- s wlhat they hiad no righit or
fitle Io posscss. Oucen, lawv, and
religion were thrust aside iii the
one thoughit of the acquiremient of
land. The natives were exasper-
ated. No wonder, therefore. that
ini 189, a serious war broke out,
in w'hichi the tovn of IÇororareka,

an 3nlishi settlement, na e
Stroved, and the E nglish troops le-
peattedly clefeated.

One of the rnost desperate en-
couinters wvas inii 163, iw'len i15.000
soldi crs uncler Eng lishi cornmand
contcnded against 2,000 natives,
hidingr and fighiting bchind rani-
p)arts. Thesc ter-rible w'ars broughit
back the oli spirit of revenge and
bloodthirstiness to the M-\aories,
and developed an apostasy wvhich
wvas destined to be one of tlie niost
rcmiarkable instances of supersti-
tion iii the record of mission
labour-the I-an-Hlan Apostasy.

Horopapera Te Va, a Taranaki
chief, proclaimied hiniself a pro-
phiet sent frorn hieaven, and waged
a relentless war against the Bg
lishi and their religion. The new
creed which lie proclaimied wvas not
unlike M-\ohanîmiiedanism. It re-
nounced the Christian religion,
root and brandi, bult took up with
rea(ylvIoyalty the OUd Testament
as its guide. «Upon this ivas en-
graftecl the strangest mixture of
fanatical rites and incantations.
Ail the old superstitions of the
Maories apparently rose again iii
the neîv religion. he people
Nvere taughit that the natives of
New Zealand hia( been exalted to
take the place of the ancient jeuv-
ishi people, and that it iras the duty
of the M.\aories to show great re-
spect for the Jews. whenever they
met îvith themn. Thus it liappened
that dulringz the terrible onslaughlt
which these fainatics nmacle upon
the Christianls, iii no case iras anv
injiurv dlonc to the I-Iebrew race.
Old ;testament namnes ivere -freely
(listributed ainoingst the Maories,
ilie Clîristians were supposed to
represent Pharaoh, the oppressor
of Egvypt, and the prophiet called
inîiseif the M\oses Who xVould soon

thrilst the eneny into the depthis of
the sca. he worst passions of
the people wcre resorted to, and
the practices of the ncw supersti-
tion were revolting. It is niot sur-
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prising that under suchi circuni-
stances the nîatives relapse(l into
barbarisrn ;ànid thieir caiînibal
practiccs, whichi Cliristiariity had
to a largye extent exteriiniiated,
once more appeared w'itli (ireadîni
frequencv.

L'nclieckced, the w~ave of super-
stition swept on. -Missionî stations,
once the hlome of peaceful teacli-
inig, wvere rnthlesslv destroved, and
the converts scattered. Iii sorne
cases the Christian natives arrncd
thernselves andl foulit for their
lives; an(l once, at least, at WTan-
gannui, succeeded in dlefeating, a
conipany of Han-Han fanaties.

Onîe brave rniissionarv, hiowever,
wvas destinied to se.'.l the faitli with
lus blood. Thuis w-as thue Rev.
Carl 'Volkner, the storv of whose
leýath is adiuirablv told iii the
Conquests of thie-Cross."1
This strange niovernent burnied

itself ont in a few inonthis, and w~as
not altogether an unrnixed evil.
N\'av. it %vas overruled for grood, for
wvlîen the iiiissionaries entered
afresh upon tlîis sphere of labour
fliey feit thiat the spiritual w'ork
hiad been perhiaps more superficial
than thiev lad suspecte(], and tluat
the spiritual change to be insisted
upon inunst be nothingr short of the
radlical one of conversion.

Tie resuits whiich have siiice ac-
crue(l bv this freshi work of evan-

g-elizing, is seen in the fact that
fiftyv xears after M'\arsdeni's (leatîl,
on tlue i2thi o! i\Iay, 1888, fifty-
seven Mlaori iniisters solernnly
conisecraite(l thernselves afresh ini
micmiocy of -the M\.aori's friend,
an(I, as " baptized for the (lea(l,"
ple(lge(l thienuselves to carry for-
ward his great w'ork.

Tie whole of the Bible and
prayer-book is now \Vi(ICI cir-
culated iii the Maori language;I
new-spapers are pnl)lishie( iii the
veriuacnlar; and( the fainiliar livins
of our Englclishi churches «aiud
chapels are being sung in thieir
owil cuphionious tongue.'

\Vhile there is, of course, rnuchi
to lainent, there beingr a " sub-
nuergred tenth " of even this de-
caved and fast dininiishiing race,
over whom shadows have been
flung frorn the civilization over the
sca; still tluere is ground for grati-
tude to God. Whien we think of
the New Zealand o! the Ipast, a
(lCsert of (larkness, crueltv, and
sin, the promise lias ý>urely'in lier
bor(lers been fulfilled: " Inistead of
the thorn shaîl corne up the fir-
tree, andl instea(l of the brier shiaîl
corne up the nmvrtle tree, and it
shial be to thue Lord for a naine,
for an everlasting signi whicli slualI
flot be cnt off." .1>

St. Thomuas, Ont.

WHAT WAS IT?

A dew.dtrolp froin heavenl,
'-paLrkIing.tind bright,

FaIcen tecarth, froin its homie
Mid rmalins of Iiglit.

A sound of swcet mulisie
T1hat fell on t1bc car,

W-ifteti down fr<àm lthe skies
Fur a mortal to hecar.

whiat tvie it *
A %vord kinilly spoken

When sorrowv anîd carc
Werc ramiipant. Thec elho

Perchance of a, prayer.

Or a thought
That longed to finît utterance

Whcercvcr the xxccd,
For that is prayer, and actioit

Is praycr ini dci.

Nh.!TCIN.
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CII:\PTER V.

"A LITTLE M1AN SAVIN' SOL 1S'

Johin Tessig liad received a cali,
and1 bis littie househiold ivas filled
with excitenient. Tlie cali iras a
vcry flattering incident, and1 iuei-
thier John nor anv oncelcsc, in the
pulpit or out of if, can be Nvholly
indifferent f0 a miatter of that
kind. He pondere(l (eeply, fook a
long wallc across the fils, fell-
inicr tllis -reat secret over and over
agtain i biis soul, wh'ile bis face
gloîved wifhi appreciat ion of'thie
compliment implied, then stood
for a fulîl hour on flhc bridge
wbichi spans the Chieroquce, tik
îngr, but reacingio no conclusion.

*A more important parisbi, from a
worlhly point of view, hiad cx-
pressedl the unanimous desire to
obtain bis services. IHe wvould
hiave a niuchi larger salary, for the
people in \Voodbine were poor,
and lie wîas somefinies pinclicd.
Besides this, lie w'ould ]lave an op-
portunity to niake inîiself better
kinomwn-a factor in flic problein
w'hicl appealed to biis personal
ambition. Wloodbine was iii a
corner, but flic newî chiurchi ias on
a blih-top.

Shqlouldii*t a mîan niake flic
1110sf of binisel! ?" reasoned Johin.
"Isn't if ricvhft, nay, isn*t if a

duty, fo preachi the 'Gospecl in a
place whecre fhie thunderous revcr-
berafions ivili 1e hecard fhrougbout
a ide area?",

But lie lhesifafe1. A tluousand
con1flictinn-, eniotions, sonie laud-
ab)le and others flot $0 praise-
wortliv , chiased eachi other fhiroughl
lus nîlind. A sociemn question bad(
fallen to bis lot, ami its solution

cojjl'I flot be long (lClayed. Thie
comnîiiittec wl'bo hiad visited hlmii
lhad quc1ted the passage ab)out 111(1-
in- oiie*'s lighit Linder a bushiel, hiad
intiniated that a nîuichi less g-ifted
mnan w~ouId serve the purpose ini
W'oodbinec, liad can(Iidlv (Ieclared
that the new parisli %ould open up
a verv imuchi larger field, and that
lie lia(Ibd accouinfcd just the
mnan to do brave work there.

If blis pulse ranl Up into the
nineties, nee(l we wonder ? Tiiere
is a g-ood deal to be said on both
sides of sucbi a subject, and Jolin
nias- b.- excuse(l if lie walked up
and (lown that riclcetv bridge look-
ing for lighit. At last, ini utter con-
fusion of lieart, lie sauintered alonc-
the narrow street leading,ý to the
village, l<nocked at Hiram's door,
wvas warnily welconîed as usual,
andl took a seat in the dlingv shop.

Parson,*" began Hiram, 'thiere
is too rnanv Christians wlio are
anxious to (Io somiethin' great for
God. and too few whio arc willin'
to (10 eoniietin'i littie."

Tliat %vas a strange chord to
strîlce at such a tinie, and Johin
simiply looked the interrogaztion lie
cold(1 îot uitter.

'*Yesq, continued I-irani, as lie
drove thie pegs withi unwonte1
rapi(litv. *'thie hiardcst work a mnan
evcr (locs is to glorifv the littie
fhling"s of lifc."

johin becaine fhoughf fui. "You
have hold of a nîighitv puzzle,
1-lirani,- lie sai(1 at length. «'A
great enterprise cvolves gyreat couir-
aige and inakes great decds pos-
sible, but I sonietinies fink fliaf
a mian is just as acceptable to Goci
if lie is contented wifb a liarrow
lot ani filis it full of the riches o!
Chirist."
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Parson," said H-irai, laying
his lianier on his lap and look-
ing at John with an earnest gaze,

if vou couid miake the people be-
lieve that, you'd fetch thfe millen-
niumn along in about twvo weelks.
Thcy canl't see it, thoughi-not

" If I w'antecl to organize a band
of juissionaries,"1 John continued,
" to go to some distant spot on
the earth whierc they w'ould en-
counter untold dangers, and pos-
sibly grive their lives for flic cause,
I could- "

&Wall," broke in Hiran, " von
could recruit a la-irge nunîber
witliia a stonc's-throw of my w'ork-
bcncli."

"I think I kniowv at least a dozen
devoted people who would be
glad of the opportunity."1

" That's so, parson. But if you
want lem to check tlîeir temnpers
for God's sake, and -wash the
dishies with salval-ion in viewv, tliey
would toss their heads in the air.
Humail natur' is labourin' under a
gyreat mistake. McIii and -%orn
is willin' to die for tlic Lord, but
somehow they're not ready to live
for Him. You cani get folks
enough-l to risk everythin' for the
Lord under extraordinary circum-
stances, wvho can't makze up their
rninds to live for Him under cir-
cumstanccs that is only ordinary.
In niv jedgment, the best test of
man's conversion is found iii tl2.e
wv lie hiandies the drudgery of
evcry day. If lie can stand up
against that and lîold his own, lie
can stand up against anytlîin' tlîat's
likelv to corne.

"Now, th ei , tae nmv shoernakin'
for -an exanîple. 'TFaint much,'
says flic world. 'Hiranm Golf
don't arnount to nothin' anywav.'
But if I do it with the feelin' that
God is sayin' to me, ' Hiranm, I
have sot you to makin' shoes, and
I want you to make lcm good ;
don't put no paper in flic soles,
for the sake of a littie extra profit;

and sec thlat your uppers is well
tanned-do that, and l sec that
you get to lieaven,' if 1 %vork with
thiat in mmid, aini't I a pretty grood-
sized nian iii the siglit of the
anoels ?

E very tinie I pull a tliread I
xvant to say to nmyseif, ' There,
that stitcli will liold ; I've put my
religion into it.' And* every time
I drive a peg 1 try to drive it honme
s0 it'11 stay iii place. 1 \v,%ant to
feel tliat 1 can look at the man wlîo
wxears thein shoes -%vitlîout makzin'
no0 excuses for nlyself. The sole
and the upper miust be jined to-
gether like a nman and w'ife in mar-
niage, and a divorce in muddy
wveathîer is entirely out of the ques-
tioni."

" I sec wvhat you nîcan, Hiramn,"
said Johin, "and I entirely agrec
with you. It is more important
to do littie things well than to
xvastc tinie in huntingy for sonie
great thiiîg tliat cani't be found."1

'Yes, parson, aind more reel re-
ligion in bakin' a loaf of swe
bread than in goin' to a church
nmeetin' and lettin' the bread gyet
sour. The Clîristianitv of a dlean,
wvhoIesoine, and well-regulated
home is of more consequence tlian
most folks tiîinks. .Tlie general
notion is thiat religion is up iii the
air, aniong the clouds, but I don't
believe it, and I don't read miv
Bible thiat way. My kind of rée-
ligion don't scuttie out of sighit at
sundowvn on Sundav eveniii'corne
back again for an hour or two to
the Wednesday pra-ver-nieetin', aud
then disappear until the churcli-
belîs ring on the next Sundav
niornin'. Ail tlîat is a delusion
and a snare. No religion is
wuth havin' unless a nx sticks to
it in a lioss trade, or -%%,len he's
paintin' a barnî; and if a professor
sands bis sugar and waters luis
milk, lIî's goin' bo have a toughl
time whien certain unfort'nate ques-
tions is askced bv the Lord."

"I1 soinetimnes thinik," said johni,

.illéthodist Jlagaziim an(l lievL'eýt,.
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as thoughi talking to irnself-" I
sonietinies tlîink thiat in the Pro-
vidence of God there is nothing
srnall, thiat everything is great."1

You're not fur off froin the
truth, parson. Nowî, excuse mie
if I arn personail; I don't mean no
dlisrcspect, an(l you wvon't feci
offended. Take yoûirself, for in-
stance. You are a young man,
and you are prcaclîin' in a littie
rnailufacturini' villag-e that couill n't-
bc scen on a rnap without a
microscope. In the eycs of the
w'orld vou ain't of no consequence
whiatevcr. Your field is a narrer
one, and aithougli youlre a faithful
pastor, you ihaven't ailythiin' like
fainîe. Nobody beyond the his
ever heard of vou, andi I don't care
muci iviiether thiey ever do hecar
of you.

-Youirc -a littie man ini a littie
place. But, miy dear soni," thie
shocmaker's cyes glisteneci withi
exciternent, "you arc savini' souls.
You wvorked over poor B3ill I-andy
tilI you draggred imi away frorn his
cups. You're the friend of every
workin'rnan in the miils; you wvcnt
to the emiploycrs in the last strik-e,
wvhen things were red-hiot, and ive
was on the verge of a revolution-
persuaded tlleii to make certain
concessions in the naine of justice
and fair play, and ever silice mat-
ters have gone on smnooth an(I
proper.

IA littie man in a littie place,
savin' souls! A littie man in a
littie place, inakin' tlingo-s dlean and
whiolcsomie! People can't sec us,
we arc s0 hidden aw'ay. No mat-
ter. Whio cares? WTlîen you gct
to hieaven, themn cloquent ministers
wlio have preachied iii large cities
to big congregations wvill ZDlook at
you and sav, ' IHullo, littie man,
whierc do you hail fron ?' ThcvN'll
niake your acquaintance for flic
fust tirne, but niy -%vord for it, Johin
Jcssig, thiey*ll be glad to know you.

"Whien the Lord cornes along
and looks over His Kingldorn, do

you thin k I-I's goin' to pay special
attention to thieii famnous meni and
ncglect you ? He -\\ill say to tlîem>

Shio\v me whlat you've done clown
tiiere iii the cit\, wvhere you hiad a
nice house, and a fine library, and
ail the coniforts of life 1 ; and J-e'hI
say to 3you, 'John Jcssig, I put you
cloîvn tiiere lw' the Clieroquce
River, because thiere wvas wvork to
bc donce ainong tiiose mili hiands.'
ht woii*t do, parson, for theni rnin-
isters to put on airs. Thiey've gyot
to show\ resuits, andc 3-ou've got to,
do the sanie.

"A soul iii New Yrk aini't wuthi
no miore tlian a soul iii Woodbine.
A ricli man's soul ain't \vtll no
mnore than a shoenîakcr's soul, or a
blacksrnitlî's soul. A soul is a
soul, thec xvould over aîîd if -vou'"vc
saved one the Lord woni't ask
whctlier it livedl on flhc back street
or up on the aveue.

"There ain't nuthin' sniall that
God condescends to look at. I-is.
loolcin' at it makes it great."

John l)ecanie ex-cited, andi his
hiands trernblcd. IHe tliouglit lie
hecard the voice of the Lord in thiat
ColiVersation. Ilclooked aýt Hliraîln
witlî inclescribable tcndcrness. It
is a iiarvellous tlingçl to sec a nian
on fire, and the shocniaker wvas al
ablaze. He hiad uuîconsciously re-
duced hînniian miotives to thieir Iast
anailvsis, had proven to limseif and
to John tlîat the snîall duties of life
are important, ani lie scenîcd to be
filled withi the divinîe fury of thiat
cioquence of wlîich every earnest
nîîan is capable iii supreîine mio-
nients.

Tiien Johni sliook Hiram's haud
wariîlv, and said, Il I-irani, it is al-
ways great to live near to God.
One neyer feeis snîiall wlien heavent
is the price to be paici for lus work.
It niakes no difference wliere a
nian is placed. If lie gatliers his
golden slieaf of ripe grain, aîîd
carnies it to thie Gate, lie is sure of
a wvehcouîe. Whiat more can hie
ask ?
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1 have somietimies grown de-
spoilent, situatcd as I arn in this
out-of-tlie-%xva) village, but you
hiave checered anid hielped Ie. ht
isn't the size of the field w'ýý tili, but
the %vork wxe put iîîto it, that is mli-
portant. A large soul mnakes
cvcry-ting large. It is a gi-eat
lesson ta learni, andl I think I hiave
learned it. The dear Lord is here
as well as else\\hIere, aiid if xve are
in 1-is conipanv w'hat niatters it
thiat wc' are deprived of othier

things? 1 amn N'illing ta seern snîall
to nIlen, if the Lord xviii ilot think
Il Sa. Good-night, rny dear

b)rothier."
Wlhen Johin reaehied home lie

said quictIN, " M\-ary, IVve been
thlinkicg about thiat cail."1

Yes, jobin P"
And hxavé concludeci ta stay

hiere in \VoodIbinie."
'Mar, put hier armns about lier

husband'Ps neck, and said,"I'
gla(l of it, Johni. We&ve been very
happy hiere."

THE LIFE INDEED.*

131 WB. . L. WVATKINSON.

.Lditur - 11csk'yan .11edhodixt Miagazinie."

"That they înay hay 111l on1 the life thaLt is lifc±idcd" Tini. vi. 19.

Thie Apostle in this epistie con-
sidlers two lives-one thiat is enipty
afl(l disappoiriting, another thiat is
profoilnd and satisfN-ingc-a life thiat
is lile indced. In hlis -viewx the truc
life is the spiritual life, thedL4-
pointing andl emipty life beingy the
life of those who are liniited ta the
things of tinie and sense. Now I
%vishi ta spcak, in the first place, as
ta the reality of the spiritual life
ai(l the worldlly life. The Apostie
declares the spiritual life ta be a
substantial life-tie life thiat is life
inideed. NKon, the xvorldlv man
regards the spiritual life as an illu-
sion. I-e consi(lers the devout
mian ta be a mian wh'lo runs after
phiantoms, andl, iii running after a
variety of apparitions, really misses
the solid prizes of existence. Mhenî,
if you gro ta the spiritual mnan, lie
considers thiat the materialist is a
mian whio is beating the air; that
lie is a manî whio is running after
illusions; thiat lie is the mani xvho is

*A sermion prcached in the Mctropolitaîi
Churc1-h, Toronto.

mlissingf the splendid prizes Of ex-
istence. I-o\v are we to cleterinie
between the two ? WThichi is the
realitv ? \Vliichi is the life indeed?
In the wilderncss cleve- travellers
can (letect betvm'en the mirage and
th~e real landscape. They hiave tests
bv wvhichi ta dlistin«uytishi the salid
from the illusive. Is there aniy
test by whih e can (listinguishi
wlhat is the reality and \vhiat is the
mirage ? I xvant, for a moment,
ta remnind you of anc or two tests
by whichi you iiiaN' (leterinie the
reality of the higher law and the
highler life.

TIIE PEIt-"1S''ENCE OF TUE Sl>IRITVAL

INSTINCT'.

Iii the first place, the realitv of
thec spiritual life is dermonstrated ta
uls bv the persistence of the spiri-
tual ;nstinct. XVhatever nias be
said about it, wxe cannot get rid of
the spirituLal tîniverse. It vvill
hauint ils and it Nvill continue to do0
50. Since this book xvas written
thie face of the world lias changed,
but geîîeration after generation
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you find in the race the spiritual
instinct. ht is profound andl ini-
vincile, and I nican ta say thiat thc
spiritual instinct of thc race neyer
asserted itself more vividiy, more
influentiaily, and more undcniabiv
than it dacs to-<iay. You liad a
splendid illustration in your age of
the power of the spiritual instinct.

Within the lifetirne of the aid
nien liere the <istinguislie<l 1 hil-
osaphier KCant live<l and piayed bis
part. The amni ai that brilliant
ian wvas ta reduce rnaterialisni ta

a ratianal systeni. IHe said, ht is
possible ta answver ail mian's qjues-
tions andi ta satisfy ail mnan's
aspirations Nvithin the horizon ai
the sensible, tangible universe.
And then thiat great philosopher
wvithi a magnificent intellect set
hiniseif ta create a phlilasaphîicail
systeni af pure worl<iliness, andl in
thiat systemi yau were ta find Nvaur
deepest <lesires satisfied forever.
Wleniî e becanie an 01(1 man lie
becamie consciaus that this systeni
ai nîaterialisni Nvould nat wvork.
Hl-e becamie conscicuis that thiere
wvas in the race a spiritual instinct,
and lie set iniiself in bis last <iavs
ta turn his philosophy into a reli-
g-ion. IHe made substituites for
thealogical truthis-sorry substi-
tutes tbey \%cre-a substitute for
Gad, andl for lieavc.n, andl for iii-
niartality.

As I say, thiey were sarry substi-
tutes. Thley remnind nie ai thiat
scene iii the lufe ai Herschiell, the
astronomner. He prornise(l ta show
a distinguishied l)arty the hecavens
thiroughi lis telescape; lbut wlhen
the nighlt camie it wvas (lanil, larkz,
and danudy. Sa flhc ingeniaus as-
troiionier set iiuîiself a task t1liat
shouli nieet thic occasion. He cnt
ont Saturn in cardboard, the rings
ail coniplete, a lanil) iii the centre,
and then lie planted lus artificial
constellation on the gaclrden wall.
Wlicn the party looked througli
the astrononîical tube thiev tiionglît
tlîat tlîey were looking into the

nîvsteries of the firnianient, ah-
liviaus of tbe fact tlîat tiev Nvcre
niaiîufactured froni cardbaard and
naphtia!

Kanit founci substitutes for the
retthealogical verities, used re-

ligiaus pliraseologv anîd ecclesias-
tical svnîbol)0isnîs. Bunt I say ta
van, what a testinîanv ta the spiri-
tual instinct of the race tlîat, Nvlien
the niost audaciaus scbecne of nia-
terialisii hia( beeii perfecte<l, its
author fonnd tlîat it -would nat
wark mntil lie begrai ta play uipon
the inuaginatian ai the race \Vitli
tlîeoio gical ternis and witli re-
ligrions svnlibolisni No, oan Cani-
niot get n id ai spiritual instinct. It
w\ill aàssert itself. Do \vluat yan
wviIl, nmen wvill persist iii "'aiderinîg
towards God. If the spiritual iii-
stinct luad been a unere hallucina-
tion-that is, if it lua<l been a pr
Ception wvitlionit ai body-it watil<l
iîot get finer as the grenerations
passed along.

But the spiritual inistinct is as
v'aried and< niasterful, as iiifluential
to-day as it ever w'as; an(d if s-ou
look into tha,,.t great bo00k ai Mr.
Kidd's yan luave that snbject
wvorked ont si)leidi(lv-thiat the
spiritual idea is the stili dloinant
idea af the nuast perfect civiliza-
tion. Do whiat van like, vou Cali-
iiot gect rid ai thiat spiritual w-orld.
The worldly unan cannat quencli
the spiritual instinct witli thick
clax-. Thue sceptical nan fiants it,
andl stili lias ta rcckon witli it.
The l)a( mian is hiaunted with the
seiîse ai the inifinite, and the better
inaii beconies the more vivilvy
<lacs lie sec the pawvers ai the world1
ta corne. Whiin I gro ta the
scientist, the first tliing lie tells nie
is tluat
realitv.
Tliere
xvorld
sisteuit
It lias
clearly

persisteiice is -the siguýi ai
I aii glad ta kiîow it.

is îatluing inifinite in tlîis
tluat lias been more per-
thaii the spiritual insstinct.
deiiionstratecl itseli more
andl powerfully iii the

tiiowglit and conscience of mail-
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kind. If vou \v'ant to knowv whichi
is the iandscape and wvhich is the
mirage, test it by that spiritual iii-
stinct, and youi will know that wvben
we thinik of the heavenly .we are
flot thinking- of the mirage, but we
are pilgrimis to a city that hias founi-
dations, whosc buifler and mnaker
15 God.

TH'IE ('A NALY VI KW OF IFE.

There is another thing I should
like to subinit-tb e niicaingioless-
ness of ail life withiout a spiritual
idea. The fact is, the wvhoie sys-
terri of things with which wve are
famiiliar is utterly baffling, if you
look at it oniy with the camnai eye.
Unless you bring iii the spiritual
idea vou arc cleeply discontenteci
witli everything wvithi which you
h~ave to do fronii day to day, and
you oughit to be. In one of my
wallcs I pass a poor idiot lad, w~ho
spends bis time spinning a top.
He is a very old boy no. H-e
ba-ý been spinning- that top for
miany years. I dare say lie bias
good days and bad days. I ex-
pc-ct that there are some nigbits
wlien lie goes home withi the feel-
ings of a commander wbo lias won
a battie; and somne niglîts wlien lie
knows the sentiments of a comi-
mander wvho bias lost one. But
evcrybody must feel as tbey look at
thiat boy vcar in and year out, from
the time his liair wvas golden to the
time whien it is turning grey, that
it is a poor, inadequate, and
patbetic spectacle at best.

But I say to you, wvbat are we
ail doing but spinning tops ? If
life bias no moral significance, and
if it lias no imimortal jconsequences,
if tbere is n~o larger spant tban the
miaterialistic span, wvhat is tbat lad
but a parable of the race? We are
ail spinning tops. The tops are
different. Some men get a big
top, and some get a littie one.
Somne of our tops biave a good deal
more gilt on tbem tban otbcrs.
Somne meii manage to spin their

tops vcry silently, and soine otiier
ni spin tbecir tops witlî sucli a

bhun that they cari be lîcard across
the seas. But, mi, it is ail top-
spiniiiiig. Tiiere is notlîing grand
in it. If life is n otlîiîg more thaxi
catincY anîc (linkiiig, buttomng aîîd
uîîbuttoiîio. it is an cnîpty aad
exaspcrating thing. As lonîg as
you icave tl1e spiritual idea olnt' of
life it is a thing' of dleep discontent.
\\Tlcii youi bring God into it, wvlieîi
you bring the intellectual goverri-
nient into it, wlîeîî you regard al
tiiese terrestrial tlîings as a com-
plex apparatus of moral disciplinîe,
w'ben v'ou vicw your duties anîd re-
iatioîiships, joys aîîd sorroxvs, as
the deepeniîîg and pcrfccting, of an
enîcless life, tben, aîîd only then,
are we satisfiecl, because we bave
found an adequate motive and con-
sequeîîce for ail tlîat is.

Tii E iLEAL 1 O F '111E SPIITVAL LI FE.

The reality of the spiritual life is
(iciionstratc(l by the contentnîeîît
of ail wvho live it. Worldly iîen
are not contcnted. What is that
question tlîcy are alvays askin-
Is life w'ortb liviiîg ? XVe doi'
ask it. Nobody ever tlîouglît of
askiug that question in the Ciîurch
of God. They ask that question
outsidc. Is life wvortlî living ?
Whiat does it mean ? Witbout the
spiritual ideal, tlîey are discontent-
cd. Tbere is an intellectual dis-
content, aîîd tlîey cali tbe uîîiverse
irrational. There is a discoîîtent
of the passions, and out of it comes
s.atiety. Tiiere is a discontent of
the lîeart, and out of it comes
cynicisni. Tbere is a discoîîtcnt
of tue consciencc, aîîd out of it
comes despair. Tliere is discon-
tent, and, as I say, there ougbit to
be. You can cail things by granîd
names. You ca., caîl a top a
gyrascope-but, mmnd, it is a top.
You miay deceive men witlî poly-
syliables, but tbcy find them out.
Yiou may caîl everytlîing by large
and splendid namnes, but men ;vill
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finci it ail out Mi'len the sextonl
finishies it «ail up. Tiiere mîust bc a
tlîoughlt ta fil thec soul as wveli as
a word ta fill the ear. Men arc
discontentcd if there is nothing
more tliaîî-Let's eat and dirinkc,
for to-niorrow wc dlie.

The only rational thing in an
irrational universe is a (liscontent-
ed 1aîî, if tiiere is notinig bcvond
the churchyard. 1-e ouight ta bc
disconitented. It is the only sigil
of reason thiat lie is. As soon as
a man begins ta live a higlier lIfe
lie bias donc Nvith tbiese discontenits.
Hie blesses the dlay that be wvas
born. I spoke about the idiot l1ad.
But, mmnd you, thiere is somcebodyv
elsc wbao spins a top l)esides that
ladl. Tlie distinguishied scienitist,
Sir W.illiami Tbompson (Lord Kel-
v'iii) spent a very important part of
bis (listincruislie( career iin spin-
iing tops. But, nîind, Mien he

spins a top it mcans somthing-
lie illustrates great prabicrns of thc
unîverse, lie illustrates the secrets
afi nechaîîics and dvi'namics. \Vhen
lie spins a top lie setties geological
contraversies and explains tbc
inysteries af astronomy. A top is
a very different tbing in the biand
of an idiot boy and a great philos-
opher. Yotn spin your top as a
rnaterialist, and its souinds signify
nothing. But whien youi spin your
top, linking it ini with the purpose
of God, h Uic gvernnient of God,
an(i the uipbuiilding af your moral
lufe, and tbe working, out af an ex-

ceeiin weglit of glIory, it lias l)e-
corne anothier tbing,, andl grander.
Your lufe is inagnificent if yoiu lookc
on the moral side. Look ta goo1
ni, mien ini the Cliurchi; they are
flot discontentcd. Tliey want
mare af it-deep satisfaction, deeCp
content. You cannot do without
a greater hiope.

I Iioticc(l saine writcr wvas wvrit-
ing about thic Zoo, and lie spoke
af the "spaciaus cages of the
cagles." ' Spaciaus cages ai thic
tagYles !"1 1 slîould likze ta know

28

wliat flic cagles think ýabout tiîat.
YouI calnot gCet a cage for the
cale. Youi inav mal<c -our- Zoo
as big as yo-a like, but the caglIe is
ma(flc for th(, sea and the skv anî
the suil, anid (lepeni( upan it thiat in
y-Ouî blgcst cage yaur poor sick
cagle bas a vcry touclîing nîenîory
of the loss of its skv. Tlîey try ta
iniake this \varl(l big and large for
us. Thcv give uis a spaciaus cagre,
the nîiaterialists (la, but w~e iv'ere îîot
nmade for a cage. It is the large,
it is the lofty, it is the infinite, it is
the eteriial, for wvhicli wvc were
madie. And it is anly wheîî a nman
walks ini tlîat upper reaIni af
thoughlt and feeling- of fcllowshiip
tlîat lie findls rest tinta luis soul.

THIfE SIIUTVMAT..ND Tll-, WORIILYI.

Tlie relation of the spiritual ta
the warldly. The Apostie does
nat niean tlîat you are ta ignare
the Nvarldlv life. Tberc is nat a
bit of in îaastic isnî in tlhat. You
l)rizc the Cliturcli, andl, wlieni you
have (danc tlîat, prize thec city, bc-
cause thie argunient af the text is
tlîat it is only througb ftic noble
use of worldly thingys tlîat you cati
la'V hold lupon the life tliat is life
indeed. A nman can neyer drap the
warl(l wvîth acivantage. Intellectual
men canlnot. A painter sonictinies
tries ta paint without 'Nature, and
soon paints very strikingc originals.
Thiere is a loss ai lufe and truth and
caJou r. Th e nînsician cannot
pursue mîusic in a nmetapliorical
mîood. H-e nitust test lus musical
conceptions on the string. Hie
nîuist listeîî ta tlîeîî in thic pipe.
You niuist always keep appealineîg
ta the physical foundations af
mîusic. You cannot work out
mîusic iii an abstract mood.

It is the saine with poetry. T lîey
say thiat Milton's j)octry became
boiuibastic Mlien lie lost biis sighit.
The (lelicacy af beauty is gone. Ail
iîîtellectual mnîc live wvith Nature,
andl it is only tlîrouglî comnîion
w'ith Nature tlîat tliey discover
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thieir qulalities andl corne tQ? a splen-
did perfection. «You cannot 1,e-
corne perfect by withidrawing your-
self frorn the worlcl. If voui w~ant
to be a I)erfect man, yoti rniist gret
into the world.

But you sav, I don't like it. You
miak-e the very best of it, because
it is only thiroughi handling rnoney,
it is on1l' th rougyli working» for it,
it is only thiroughi patriotisrn,
throughi sanctified xvorldliness, tliat
mien 1)ecorne real nioralists, deep
and strong andi wrholesorne and
beauitiful. I say again that you
bringr the spirituial ideal into your
~vorldly life. Says a wvriter, Wlhy
cannot voti make the best of things
at your feet ? WThiat do yoni want

wvith thiese grreat conceptions and

i(leals? Youi are like chlidren crv-
incy for the nioon. VeII, If arn not
sorry for thiat. I like to hiear a
child cry for the mon. It wvi1l be
a sorry thingy if ever children cease
to crv for the nioon, it wvi11. Why,
a cilid crying for the nioon is the
niain-spring of civilization. Sir
Isaac Newton, wvhen a child, cried
for thc rnoon, and whien lie xvas a
man lie grot it, wvith suin and stars
tlir-own, ini.

Keep your big thouiglits and
lofty conceptions, your immnortal
hiopes, and whilst vou do this and
go throug-h your daily tasks, youir
nature is l)eingý educated into corn-
pleteness, and tlirotighi the rnists
and sliadoivs of tirne youi are lay-
ing, hold uipon that life thiat is life
indeed.

THIE FLIGJ{1 0F AUTUMN.

11Y WITA, FOSTIt.

Shie waniders fOotýzoi'C downVl tbe laite,
FII r owil eves Nvet wvith teaus thle %vbile

Site biath no beit-x to sgagyali
lier ,:ad lieart o be-iiiie.

lier dreaiiiiing footstep byUt wo
Falters; site turuls, alld lifts lier eves

To ail the -waste of solitude,
The cruel, lowering, skies.

Oh1! slie is but a gypsy now
Wlto Nvas the quicen of ail tbe land!

Thie bry-rahthat boînid beri birow
Droops fron bier listless biaud.

\Vitli bitter tlhoti,,hts bier breast dotli swell,
lier lovely sain-tannced checks are pale,

Disordercd liair- aid retît robe tell
A nielancbioly tale.

Full NvelI sle knows wlio follows lier,
.ThIe gritii aît rsyhadd oie-

Hie buniits thd alcsiîiee
Until ]bis deed be donc1!

Last niglit asleep uipon the becath,
His sieety arrows wbistlcd by;

Ilicharkening fear slIe ihl lier breatbi,
And rose iii dreanis to fly.

Ali! mvbitberi shall slie titi-i to.uigbt
\Vhere stili lier treîîlliugi lîeart ilu peace 2

'I'ley spr-cad stroiigaruna to stay bier iligt-
Thie secret, ancient trees.

Oh, rest," tbey sav, whr voit uav bear
'l'le sparrows peck the rudy ips,

And touehi the acoruis lyiug near
\Vith shimbe)r-parte(l lii>s;

\Vbcrc liglit o'erhicad the squirrels leap,
Anîd iu and ont tbecir stealthy lioles

Tlie dlusky little woodmnice creep
]3eneath tbe rugged boles;

\Vhere ciflcd in Icaves the hcedgeliog lies
And slceps a-way the hîutgqry hiours,

Wlîile infant becs anid blitterli*lies
Dreaiîî of unopcned floNvcrs !"

Ohi sIte lias fillcd bier lian(ls with leaves,
Çriiiison anîd gold, wrbere tlbey bc sprcad;

The rtisty brackcîî too in slieaves
Shie gathiers for lier bcd.

Andl soon asleep beiicath sie lies,
Nor feels ail niiglit tipon lier breast

The sîiowvflaks fall; for lier sad eycs
Have fonnd thieir perfect rest.

- J V'eslcyaît Méltltodist .l1faga:-iin.
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TI-LE CR\'UCIFIXION OF PHILLI> ST RO NG.

BX' CIIAIRLES M. SUISLDON.

CHAPTER 1.

Phiillip Strong, could flot decide
wv1îat it wTas best to do.

The postmnan that evening hiad
broughit hirn twvo letters and lie hiad
just finished readin<ry thier. Hie
sat xvith his hiands clasped over his
kîîee, leaningy back in his chair and
Iooking out thirough lhis study \vin-
dowv. He wvas evidently thinking
very liard, and the twvo letters were
the cauise of his perplexity.

Finally lie rose, wvent to his study
door and called down the stairs,
"Sarahi, Il w'ish1 Nou wvould corne

uphlere. I want your hielp."1
"Ail riglit, Plhillip, M'I be Uip inl

a minute," resl)onded a voice from
beIowv, and very soon the iniis-
ter's Nvife came up-stairs into lier
husband's study.

" What's the matter, Phillip P"
slie asked, as slic carne into the
room. " lIt miust be sonîething
vcry serious, for you don't cail me
up hiere unless you are in great
distrcss. You remember flic last
timie you called me, you liad sliut
the tassel of your dressiiug-g-ovn
1111(er the lid of your writingc desk
and I liad to cut you loose. z:You
aren't fast aîiyvvhcre iîow, are
you?)

Phillip snîiled quaintly. "Yes,

1 ani. I'ni ini a strait betwixt two.Let nie read tiiese letters and you
wvill see." So lie began at once,
aîîd wve will copy the letters, omit-
ting dates.

M\ILTON, CALVAUY CHURncîx.
R.Ev. PIIILI.Jl' STRONG,

Dear Sir,-At a meceting of the ?dilton
Calvary Chnrehcl, lield lait~ wcek, it wvas
voted unaiiixwously to extcnd to yoil a Caul
to becomne pastor of Vhs elhurch at a salary
of two thousand dollars a ycar. We trust
that you wvili find iV in accordance Nwith the
wiIl of the Head of the Cliureli that you

acccpt this decisjoii on the part of Calvary
(2lînrchl, and becoie its pastor. 'l'le chutrcli
is in good condlition, anîd lias the ie-arty

pllpor.t of ilost of the le(igfainlilies iii
tetown. Both in mieiihle-sip and tinan-

cially it is the strongcst of thc principal
cliiiirches hero. \Vc wiait yonr rcply, confi-
(lntiV ho0pinig yoll «%il) decule to Couic to lis.
We hýave lwen wvitholnt a settlcd pastor. nov
for îiearly a year, silice the (bath of Dr. B.,
111d we' have united tipon you as the person
îiost eincllntly littcd to tili the puilpit of
Calvary Chuîlîl. 'l'le glace of Our Lord bc
witih yonl. Iii heliaif of thc Clhnrchl,

Cltairmait of t1ut Board of Tru.qeesý.

XV liat do you tlîiik of tliat,
Sa-rali?" askcd Pllip Strong, as
lie fiuîislied the letter.

"Two thousand dollars is twvice
as mîuchi as yoiu are gettiîîg nowv,
Phillip."11 Z

"XVliat, you nîercenary littie
creature, do you thiiîk of the salary
first ?"

" If I did flot think of it once in
a wlîile, I dotubt if yon wvou1d liave
a decent nîeal or a good suit of
clotiies," replied the r-ninister's vif e,
looking at lîim withi a sniile.

gOl, weIl, tliat niay le, Saralh.
But let nie read thie otlier letter."
1-le wvent on without discussing thie
salarv inatter.

EM ..,C11.11'î:ý IIL Ciu ucut.

REV. PIrLîr STraoNG,
Dear Br-otlwr,?,-At a meeting of the Elm.-

(le Clîapcl Hill1 Church, liecl Iast wvec
rjnî.î~.it w'a wîîaîîiiolsly voted Vo

cxtcuid you a cali Vo becotîxe pastor of the
chnriich at a silary of two tliousand dollars a
yeur, w'ith two iinoiitlis' vacatîin, to be se-
Iected -tt yonir owiî coîîrenieîîce. The
Cliapel 1-f11 Clîuirch is iii a prosperous con-
ditionî, anid niany of the ienibers recali
yoiir career iii our college witlî intivh plcas-
%ire. This is an cspecially stroîîg centre for
clînreli wýorkz, the proxiîniity of the boys'
Acadcîny aiîd the UJniversity îîîaking the
situation one of great power to a mnaxi wlîo
thorouglily uîîdcrstands anîd enjoys yonîg
mnen lis -%ve k-now you do. Wer inost ear-
nestly hiope you wvil1 consider tixis call, noV
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as Plirely forinai, but as froin the hearts of
the people. \% 0 are, Very eordially y-Ours,
ini hehiaf of the Cht'chi,

Patoui..sui \E!t I
Chair»ian 0/' thc iourd of 1r.te~

The salary is just the saie,
isn't it ?" said the iniister's wife.

No Now, Sarah," sai(l the minister,
if I didn't Iznoiv wvhat a generous,

unsclfishi heart youi rcally hiave, I
should gret vexeci at youi for talking
about the salarv as if that wcere the
nîost important thiing."

"The salai-y is very important,
thou gh. But you know, Phillip,
I wvoul(l Ic as Nvilling as you are to
live on nlo salary if the grocer and
butcher would continue to feed us
for nothing. 1 wisli fromi the bot-
tomn of niv hieart tlîat ive could live
without nîoney."

&It is a bothier, îsn't it ?" replied
Phillip, so gravcly that lus ivife
laughied heartily at hiis toile.

\'hich of the two churches do
you prefer ?" asked biis wvife.

"I ivould rather go to* the Chapel
Hill Chiurchi as far as miy prefer-
ence is concerne(l."

" Tien wvhy not accept their eall
if that is the wiay you feel?"

"Because while I should like to
go to Elmidale I feel as if I oughit
to go to Miilton."1

Now, Phillip, I (Ion't see why
iii a choice of this kind you don't
do as you feel inclined to (Io, and
accept the cali that pleases you
rniost. XVhy should ministers ai-
ways be doing xvhat they oughit ini-
stead of wvlat they like ? You
nleyer please yourself."'

" Well, Sarahi," replied Phillip,
gaood-natuircly,, " this is the wvay of
it. The cliurch iii Elmdale is in
a university town. The atmos-
pluere of the place is scholastic.
You know I passed four years of
student life there. XVith the ex-
ception of the schools, there are
not a thousand people in the vil-
lage, a quiet, sleepy, duil, retired,
studious place. I love tlîe menlory
of it. I could go there as the

pastor of the Elindale cluurcli and
pi cach to an audience of coilege
boys ciglit months iii the year, and
to about cîglity refincd, scholarly,
Christian people the rest of the
tinie. I coutd in(lulge iiiy taste
for reading anci writing, andi enjoy
a quiet pastorate thiere to the end
of iy life."

" ihen, iPhillip, I (lon't sec wvly
you (l't reply to their caîl and

telhleni you wvill acccpt; and w'e
wvil1 nuove at once to Elinidale, and
live and (lie tiiere. It is a beau ti-
fuI place, and I ani suire ive could
lîve very coin fortably on t'le salary
an(l the vacation. Thiere is no
vacation mentioned iii the othier
call."1

4But, on the other hianci," con-
tinuiei the minister, alniost as if lie
wcre alone and arguing wvith himi-
self, and had not heard bis w'ife's
w~ords, " on flic other hiancl, there
is -Milton, a rnanufacturingy town
of eighty tluousaîid people, nuost of
theni connectei wvith the milis. It
is the centre of much that belongs
to the stirring life of the times iii
ivhich xve live. The labour ques-
tion is there in the lives of those
operatives. Thiere are very many
churches of different denomîna-
tions, to the best of nîy knciowledg"e,
aIl strivingl after popularity ancI
puwer. Thiere is much liard, stern
work to be done iii Milton by the
truc Cliurcli of Christ to apply His
teachings to men's needs, and
somehow I cannot help hiearingy a
voice, ' Phillip Strong, go to ~I1
ton and work for Christ. Abandon
your drcam. of a parisli wliere you
may indulge your love of seliolar-
slîip in ilie quiet atmosplîere of a
university town, and plunge into
the liard, disagreeable, but neces-
sary ivork of tlîis age, in the atmos-
plîcre of plîysical labour, wvliere
great questions are bciiîg dis-
cussed, and the niasses are en-
grossed in the terrible struggle for
liberty and home, wvliere physical
life thrusts itself out into society,
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trampling clown the spiritual and
initellectual, ancd ceniandingr af the
Chutrchi and the preacher the fighlt-
ing paovers of griants of Gad ta re-
store iii men's souls a more just
proportion of the value of the life
of mian an the earth.'

"Sa you sec, Sarah," the iniis-
ter w~ent an after a littie p)ause, " I
want ta go ta Elmidalc, but the
Lard I)robably wants mie ta gro ta
Miltani."

Mrs. Strong- vas sulent. Shie
liac the utx-nost faitli in lier lius-
band that lie Nvauld cda exactly what
lie knewv lie ouglit ta do wlien once
lie clecided wliat it wvas.t Pliillip
Strang, was also sileîît a marnent
At last lie said, " Dani't you thirîk
sa, Sarali ?"

"I clan't see how wve cati always
tell exactly what the Lard Nvants
us to (la. Haw can you tell titat
Il: doesn't wvalt yau ta gro ta Elnîi-
dale and beconie pastor ai that
cliturcli ?"

"No (laubt tiiere is a tiecessary
wark ta be donc tiiere. Thc anlv
question is, ain I the anc ta (Ia it
or is the eall ta, M.iltoti mare mii-
perative? The marc I think ai
it, the miore 1 anm conviticeci that I
nîust go ta, Milton."

cTîten," said the nîiinister's ivife,
rising suddenly, and speaking- witlî
a mock seriaustîess titat lier lins-
band fully understaod, " I doni't sec
why you called mne up licre ta cie-
cide wiîat you lîad evicleitly settled
already. Do yau cotîsicler tîtat
fair treatmieît, sir ? It wvill serve
yau riglît if tiiose biscuits I put iii
the aven wvhen you called mne, are
fallen as camipletely as Babylon.
And I will niake you eat hall a
dozeti af then, sir, ta, punislî you.
We cannat afford ta wvaste aîîy-
thing tiiese times."1

" What,'" cried Plîillip, slyly,
ccnat on twa tlîousand dollars a
year !But lilI eat the biscuits.
Tlîey can't possibly be aiîy worse
tlian those we liad a wveek after wve
wvere iiiarried,-the anes wve boughit

fia ni the bakcry, voit reniienîiber,"
Phillip adcled, lî'ast-ily.

"You saved yaurself just iii
tinte, theti," rcplied the niiinistcr's
wvifc. She caie close up ta tue
(IesIc an(d iii a cliffereiit toile said,

Ph )Iillip, you kîiow I believe in
vani, cl't N-ouj

'Ycs," Said PIîillîp siîiiply: ', I
ani sure voit (Ia. I anii impulsive
atid itiîpractical, l)ut lîeart and soulI
andc body ancd ii, I siniply %vant
ta (la thîe w~ill ai Goci. Is it naot
s0 ?",

«I know it is, slie saici, "anci if
you go ta M,\iltoni it will i)e lecause
vou wvant ta cia I-is wîll niore thian
ta, pîcase vourscif."

"Ycs. Mien shall I anister tîte
lctter to-niglit P"

Yes, if yan hlave decided, with
miv hieip, ai course."

0f course, N'ou foolisît creature,
yan kî:iaw I coulc i ot settle it
witioîtt van. Atid as for the bis-
ctiits "'

"As for the biscuits," saici the
iiiister's wvife, "they wvill be settled

w'ithaut me toa, if I don't go down
andi sec ta thiel." Shie hurried
downstairs, andc Plîillip Strong witli
a snilc ancl a sigli taok tp lus Pei'
ancd w~rote replies ta the two caîls
lie liaci receîved, refusing the cali
ta Elmidale ancd acceptmng the anle
ta Milton. Ancd 50 tîte straxîge
storv ai a greathlearted man really
begyan.

Within a w'eek lie hiad maoved ta
\Iilton, as the churcu wislied himn
ta occupy tue pulpit at once. The
parsatiage was a weli-planied
hanse next the clinrch, anc i s
wife soan macle everytlitg very
hiomelike. The first Stinday even-
îng, after Phiilip preaclîed at Mil-
ton for the first tinie, lie cliatted
with bis uvife aver the evetîts ai tîte
day as tlîey sat before a clîeerful
open fire in the large grate. It
Nvas late in the flu andi the iliglîts
were sharp atud frosty.

4"Are yoît tired ta-niglut, Puil-
liii?" askeýd his uvife. -I
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" Yes, the day lias been rather
tiring. Did you think I was ner-
vous ? Did 1 preachi as weli as
usual?" Phiiliip wvas not vain in
the ieast. He simpiy put the
question to satisfy his owvn exact-
ing dernand upon hirnself in
preaching. And thiere was not a
persan iii the worid ti w'honi lie
wvould have put suÇI1 a question
excel)t bis wife.

" No, I thoughit you did spien-
didly. I feit proud of you. You
made some queer gestures, and
once vou put oiîe of your hands
in your pocket. But your ser-
mons w'ere bothi strong and effec-
tive; I arn sure the people wcre im-
pressed. It wxas very stili at bothi
services."

Phiiliip wvas sulent a moment.
Andi his wife wvent on.

" I arn sure we shaHl like this
place, Phillip; what do you tliink?"

" I cannot tell yet. There is
very muchi to do."

" How do you like the cliurch
building?"«P

"It is an easy audience roorn for
my voice. I don't like the ar-
rangement of the choir over the
front door. I think the choir
oughit to be dow'n on the platform,
in front of the people by the side
of the miniister.")

"That's one of your hobbies,
Phiilip. But the singing- was
Dgoo0d, didn't you think so?1

"Yes, the choir is a good one.
The congregfation doesn't seern to
srng much, and I believe in coni-
gregaational, singing even ýwhere
thiere is a choir. But wve can bring
that about in time, I thiink."

«,'TW Pliillip," said his wife, in
some alarmn, " you are flot going
to nieddle with the singyingr, are
you? You wvili get into trouble.
There is a musical comimittee iii
the church, an «' such committees
are verv sensitive about any inter-
ferenice"e

"«WelI," said Phiilip, rousing up
a littie, " the singringr is a very lui-

portant part of the religious ser-
vice. And it scemis to nie I oughit
to hiave soniething- important to
say about it. But youi need pot
fear, Sarah. I'pi not gyoing to try
to change everything ail at once."

I-is wife looked at hlim a little
auxiously. Shie hiad perfect faith
iii Phiillip's lionesty of purpose, but
shie sometinies hiad a fear of his
impetuious desire to reform the
w'orld. After a little pause shie
spoke again, changingy the subject.

"Xhat dîd you think of the con-
gregation, Phiillip ?"I

enjoyed it. I thoughit it wvas
very attei'itive. There w-as a larger
numiber out this evening than I
had expected."1

" Did you like the looks of the
people PI

" They were aIl very nicely
dressed."1

'NOW, Phillip, you know that
isn't -what I mean. Did you like
the people's faces?"

" You know I like ail sorts and
condlitions of men."

" Yes, but thiere are audiences,
and audiences. Do you think you
wili enjoy preaching to this one in
Calvary Church?"1

"I think I shiah," repiied Phillip,
but lie said it in a toue that mighlt
hiave meant a great deai more.
Again there wvas silence, and again
the minister's wvife was the first to
break it.

" There was a place iii vour ser-
mon to-night. Phillip, whiere you
appeared the ieast bit embarrassed;
as you seemi sometixwies at home
Mhen you have sorte w'riting or
some newspaper article on vour
minci and sonie one suddeulv in-
terrupts you with a question far
fromn vour thoughlts. WVhat wvas
the niatter? Did you, forgret a
point P"

" No, V'il tell you. Prom whiere
I stand on the pulpit platfornî, I
can see throuc&h one of the win-
dows over the 1front door. Thiere
is a largye electric lamip burning
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outside, and the lighit fell directly
on the sidcwalk, across the street.
From timie to, tirne groups of people
wvcnt thiroughi thiat band of lighit.
0f course 11 could flot sc thieir
faces very well, but I soon fouind
out that thcy were mnostly the
young nmen- and womien operatives
of the mnilis. They were out
strolling throughi the street, wvhich
1 arn told is a favourite promenade
with thiern. I should thiinkc as
rnai1y as two hundred passed by
the churcli wvhile I was preaching.
Well, after a while I began to ask
mvself whether there wvas any pos-
sible way of gctting those young
people to corne into the church, in-
stead of strolling, past? And then
I thoughit of the people in front of
nie, and sawv liow different they
were from those outside, and won-
dered if it wouldn't be better to
close up the church and go P.nd
preacli on the street wvhere the peo-
pie wverc. And this carrying on
of ail that questioning- with myseif,
-w' le I tricd to preach, caused a
littie ' embarrassrnent,' as you
kindly eall it, in the sermon."

"I should thiin«k s0 1 But how
do you know, Phillip, that those
people outside wvcre in any need of
yo ur preaching,?"

Phillip appeared surprised at the
question. He looked at bis wife,
and lier face wvas serious.

"\Vhy, do flot ail people need
prcaching? They mav flot stand
in nced of my prcachingr,, perhaps,
but thcy oughlt to have some. And
T calinot hielp thinking of wvbat is
the duty of tlic church iii tbis place,
to the great crowd outside. Some-
thing oughit to bc done, I know.
And sornctingic will be done by
Calvary Churchi, in time. I fore-
sec the nccd of an immense amount
of prav'er and work. And I need
very ilucbi wisdomi.»

"«Phillip, 1 arn sure vour work
w~ill be blessed, don't you t.7ink
so?"'

T know it wvi1I," rcplied Pliillip,

with the calm assurance of a vcry
positive, but spîritually minded
nian. H-e never thought bis Mas-
ter %vas honoured by being askcd
for sniall things, or by men doubt-
ing theî powver of Christiaiity to clo
gcreat things.

A.ways wh'len lie saici " I Il lie
simiply meant, flot Phillip Strong,
but Christ iii Phillip Strong . To
deny the power and wvortlî of tliat
incarnation wvas, to bis mmnd, not
buniility, but treason.

The Sunday followingr, Philiip
rmade this annouiîcernent to, his
people:

Beinning withi next Sunday
morning, 1 sball give the first of a
series of monthly talks on Christ
and M1odemn Society. It %vi11 be
niy object iii thiese talks to suppose
Christ bimiself as the one spcaking-
to modern society on its sins, its
necds, its opportunities, its respon-
sibilities, its every-day life. I
shall try to be entirelv lovingand
just and couragreous in giving wbat
I believe Christ hiniseif woul give
you if He Nvere tbe pastor of Cal-
varv- Churcb in Mâilton to-day. So,
during tbese talks, I wisli you
w'ould, -witb nie, try to sec if you
tbink Christ NvouId actually say
what I shial say in His place. Or,
rather, wvhat IHe would say in my
place. If Christ w'ere iii Milton
to-day, I believe He -would speak
very plainiv, and in înany cases
Tic rnglbt secmi to, be severe. But
it wouid be for our good. 0f
course I ani but. hiunan iii my
weakness. I shall make mistakes.
I shial probably say things w'hichi
Christ wouid niot sa.But always
Zgoing to flic sour, c of ail true
bip, the Spirit of Truth, T shial,
as bcst a mnan i mav, speak as I
truly believe Chirist would if lie
w-erc your pastor. Thiese talks wvili
be ivI on the first Suinday of
cvery mionth. 1 cannot announce
the subjects, for thcv wviIl be
chosen as tbe opportunities arise.'

Durinc, the we ek, Phillip spent
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several hiours of eachi day in learni-
iîîg the facts concerningy tlm towni.
One of the first tbings lie did wvas
10 bi,%, an accurate inap .of the
place. He hungii it up on the w~all
of blis studv-, and] in after Jays
found occasion to mak-e good use
of it. H-e spent biis afternoons
Nvalking over the town. I-e notcd
wvith special interest ani earu est-
ness the ayreat brick milis by the
river, five enormous structures
-%vithi immense cinînievs out of
whicli l)otred gi-cat vTolumles of
siioke. Soinething about the milis
fasciniated ,inîi. They, seeniedi like
monstcrs of sonie sort, grrini, Un-
feeling, but terrible. As one
Nvalked by- themn. lie seemied to feci
the thirob;bingy of the becarts of five
living ceattires. Tlie unpainted
tenlenients, ugoly iii their unfailing
siimilaritv, affected Pliillip with
asense of somietbing like anger.

I-e biad a keen a-,nd truthful faste
il! matters of architecture, and
those boxes of biouses offended
everv artistic andmibomelike feeling<
in Iimii. Coingii home one day_'
past the teineents lie founld blli-
self ini an Ili '-iown street, and for
flhc curiosity of if lie counted the
saloons on the street iii one block
There were over twelve. Tbere
'vas a policeman on the corner as
PhiilIil) reachied ilie crossing, and
hie iîîquired of the officer "if lie
could tel] hini "-ho ow-ned the pro-
pertv ini the bloc], conîaining the
saloonis.

'eI believe nîost of thle biouses
beloncg to M.\r. Winfer, sir."

"Mr. William Winter ?" askecd
Phillip.

deXes, I thinlc that7s blis name.
H-e is the largcest owvner il, flc
Ocean 'Mill Vonder.",

rhilli1 ) tba"nlketl the mnan and
'%vent on tow.,ards honme. cg WilIjlsil
\Vinter !" lie e-xClainicci. «" is it
possible that nîaî ill accept a
revenue from the renitilng of blis
property to thiese vestibules of
liell?ý Thiat mian ! Oîîe of the

leading nenîbers in ni cliurcli
Chiairinan of thec board of trustees
andl a lea(l'iicg citizen of flhc place
It (l0cs not seemn possible P"

But hefore fthc veek wvas ouf
Pl]ip liad fouîîd -- t facts that
nîacle biis becart buri. wvith shanie
andl rousec ibis indig-nation. Pro-
pcrty iii the town wvhicli was being
uscd for saloons, gyanîblingc,-bouises,
an(l (ens of wickedniess, was ownved
iii larg-e part b)v several of the miosf
liriminient niemibers of biis church.
'l here w-as no doubt of the fact.
T'hillip, wvbose very nature w-as
frankness itself, resolved f0 go to
these nien and have a plain talk
w'ithi themi about it. It seeîned to

imn like a nionstrouslv cvii 4tbingy
fliat a Chîristian believer, a cliurcl--
iiiember, slîould be renting- bis pro-
perfy to tliese dens of vice, and
faking flic nîoney. Hec called on

Mr. \Vinter; but lie wvas out of
fow-n and wvould flot be back until
Satîlrdav nilit. I-e wvent f0 se
anothier mieîîber wv1îo w-as a large
sharebolder iii one of the mills, and
a liea-i'y property ow'ner. ht was
flot a pleasant tbingl f0 do, but
Pliillip) boldlh' stated the precise
re-ason for bis caîl, and asked if it
was truc thiat lie renitcd several
biouses iii a certain blIockç wvbere
salonons and gamiblinîg-h ou ses w-ere
nunîciirous. ýTlic rnan lookcd at
PIiillip. turnied red, andl finallv said
it w-as a fact, but none of Phiillip's
business.

"M\v dear b)rothier," said Plîillip,
wvitlî a sad but kindlv snîile, " vou
cannof imagin-e wv1îaf it costs nie
to corne f0 v-ou about this inatter.
In one seîîsc, if rnav seeni to vou
likze an inipertiîient nieç(lliigr iii
vour Iusînies:x, Ii anotiier seilse,
If- is onli- wvbat 1 ougylît f0 (Io as
pastor of a chiurcli wl .iicli is dearer
to nie than mv life. Anîd T have
coin f0 vou as a brothier iii Christ
Io asic if it scenis to vou like a
ti'îgç wvichi Christ wvould approve
that s-ou, is disciple, siiould allow
flic property ~-hicli lias coice info
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-vour hiands tha,,t N'ou inav use it
for H-is gylory and .thie bul'ilng up
of -ils kingdoi, to i)e used by the
ag'ents Of the (leVil while vou rcap
the fiDancial benefit. Is5 it rilit,
niv brothier?"Z:

The mnan to Nvhloni tl)î., question
,\\as put miade the usual e.xcuses,
that if lie (lid niot relit to thlese pc-o-
pie, othier min would., thlat thlere
w'as no eal] for the propcrtv for
otiier purp)oses, and if it wcre ilot
-reîîted to objectionable people it
woul(1 lie enîptv at a dead loss, and
50 forth. To ail of wii Plîiliip
opposed thec plain xviii of God, that
ail a manl las shouild be uscd ini
clean and hionest wavs, and I-le
could neyer sanction the getting
of mlonlev throughI suchi immiioral
channels. Tuie manî vas finialiv iii-
duccd to ackniowledgye that, it xvas
Dlot just the toli (10. ami)
espccially for a clhurchi-miembicr.
But, xw'hen Phiillip pressed Iiiîîî to
give up the w\liole iniquitous re-
venue, andl clear imiiself of ai' cm;i-
nection witlî it, the propcrtv owner
iooked aghiast.

"\Viv Mi\r. Strong. do vou knoxv
whiat vou asl< ? T%%o-third-(s of the
most regular part of niv income
is derived fromi these renits. It is
out of the question for mie to give
tiin up Y ou are too î;ice iii the
niatter. Ail the property oxvncrs
iii iltoi (10 the saine thing.r
Th(ere isn'ýt a mian of any mieans
ini the clinrclh xlio isni't deriving
sme revenue froill this source.

ýý"a large part of vour salary
is paid froîii these verx? rents.
You xviii g«et into trouble if vonl trv
to nicddie lu this inatter. 1 don11t
take offence. I thlik vonl lave
donc vour dutv. And I confess it
doesn't seeii exactlv the thiiig.
But, as Society is 1ra Zel don't
se thiat we can change the mnatter.
Better not trv to 10 anivtlingi
about it, 'Mr. Strong. Tuie chiurch
likes you, and it Nviii support vou
liaudsoîneiv; but ien are v-erV

touchiv w~hen thecir private business
is nied(dled withi."

Pi lip sa 1t listenling to this
secand lus fiace grew white,

-ind lie cienchied biis iund t5he
as thie man xvent on. WThen lie
had finishced, Phiilip spoke in a low
voice

" Mr. Benitlev. N1 do0 îîot knziov
i, il -\on think ams' fear of the
eoniscquences Nvil1 prevent nmy
speýa1ingD to the nienibers of niy
churchi on amx nuatter %vhiere it
s'eems to Ie I ong it to speak. lii
this particullar inatter, 1 believe it
is- îot oîilv miv righit, 1)ut niv duty
to speak. i slioul( be siîaniei
hefore mv Lord and Master, if I
ciid Dîot deciare I-lis Nvili iii regard
t'>) the uises of prop)erty. This ques-
tion passes over froin one of pri-
vate interest, Nvithi %\vlicli 1 hiave nio
righit to i1C(le, iito thie doînaiîi
cof public safetv., where 1 have a
rîghit to (lemand that places wlîicli
avc fatal to thie life and inorals of
the voung( men and xvonien of the
tuu ni, shiail îiot 1)e cncouragmed and
aiiowe(l to flourishi throughl the use
of propertv ovnied and controlled
bv mlen of influence ini the coin-
niiinitv, and cspccially ly the
nu.îuîbers of Cliirst's bodIv xvhichi lie
prayed mlighit l)e Nvithlout sp)ot or
xvrinkle or aniv defilemient. My

luohr'Phillip %venit on, after a
painful pause, l)eforc God, inl
uliise presence %ve slîall Stand at
last, aim 1 not riglit ini mv view of
thiis inatter? \Vould not Christ
sa\« to von just wvhat I am uiow sav-

MIr. Bentlev sliruc,«re( ]lis shioul-
dors aind said soniething about uiot
ti-vin g to miix np business and re-
l iin. Plîillip sat iooking at the

in, reading Iiini thîrougli and
flhrouglî. ]lis lieart aliiiost l)urstiii«
iii linui at the tiiouglît of wvbat a
mnan xvouldl (10 for the sakze of
mlonleV. At last lie saw tlîat lie
%voul(i gainî nothiîuig bv prolonging
the argumient. IHe rose, and with
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the sanie sweet frankness wvhich
cbaracterized his opening of tlic
subject, lie said, " Brother, I wislî
to tell you that it is mv% intention
to speak of tlîis inatter'next Sun-
day, in the first of iîîv tallcs on
Christ anîd -àoderni Society. 1 be-
lieve it is sonietlîixg Hie wvould talkz
about iii public, and I will speak of
it as I thîink I-e wvould."'

You mîust do youir duty, of
cusMr. Strong," replied Mr.

Bentley, soxîîewhat coldly; and
Pllip, weiît out, feeling as if lie
lîad gyrappled witlî his first dIragoni
in Milton, aîîd found inii to 1c a
very ugly one ali( liard to kili.
\\Tlat hurt lîim as nîuclî as the lack
of spiritual fineness of apprelien-
sion of evil iii his clîurchi-menîber,
wvas the kîîiowledge that, as Mr,
Bentley so carelessly put it, lus
salary wvas largely paid out of the
rentais of tlîose vile abodes. Hec
grew sick at heart as lie dwvelt up-
on tlîe disagreeablc fact; and as
lie came back to the parsoîîage and
-%vent lup to bis cosy study, lie
groaîued to tbink that it wvas sup-
ported by tlîe mnoney tliat mien paid
for the ruin of tlîcir souls.

Aîîd this, because societv is as
it is !'I lie exclaimied, as lie buried
lus face iii lus lîands and leaned
lus elbows on bis desk, while bis
chîeeks fluslued and bis lîeart quiver-
ed at the thought of tlîe filtlî and
vileness the nîonev had seen and
heard whiclî paid for tlîe verv dcsk
at wvhich lie wrote lus sermons.

But Phillip Strong wvas not one
to give wv at the first feeling of
seeniing defeat. Neither did lie
lîarshlv coîîdenîn, lis menîbers.
Bic w'ondereq at their lack of spiri-
tual life; but, to luis credit be it
said, lie did flot harshly conîdernn.
Oîiilv. as Suiîday appr-oached, lie
grew muore clear iii lis own mind
as to luis dutv iii the matter. E x-
pediecîuc whispered to luim, " Bet-
ter w~ait. Youlhave just conic hiere.
The people like you uiow. To
launcli out iîîto a crusade agaiiîst

thuis thing iiîîîuuediately, wvill only
cause unlpleasant feelings, and do
1no good. Tbiere are so niany of
your mienîbers, ixîvolved that it ' vill
certaiîîly aliexiate tlîeir support,
aiîd possiblv l'ead to your losing
vour place as pastor, if it do not,
(irive away the most influential
mienibers."I

To ail thîis plea of expecliency
Philhip replied, " Cet tlîee beliiud
nie, Satani V" Hie said to hinuscîf,
that lie inighit as well let the people"
know vhuat lie xvas, at the very
first. It wvas not necessary tlîat
lie shiould be thueir pastor, if they
would none of inui. [t wvas xîecez,-
sary tlîat lie preacli tlue truth bold-
ly. The oxie question lie asked
hinuself wvas, " Woulcl Jesus Christ,
if He wvere pastor of Calvary
Chîurclî in MAilton to-day, speak of
the niatter next Suxîday, and speak
regrardless of ail consequenr.es?"l
Piiilip asked the question luonebt-
lv; and, after long prayer and
muclu communion witli lus 1ýivine
Master, lie said, YsIbeivHe
would." It is possible tlîat lie

îigylît have gained bis end by
w'orking witl i s menîbers in pri-
vate. Anotlier mîan nîiglît hiave
pursued thiat metluod, and still have
been a courageous, truc minister.
B3ut this is the story of Phillip
Stroxîg, not of axiother man, and
tis is wvliat lie did.

Wlîen Suxuday morning came,
lie wvent into lus pulpit witli the one
tluouglut iii mind, tluat lie wvould
sinîply and frankly, in luis pre-
seutation of the subject, use the
laxuguage axud the spirit of bis MAas-
ter. Hie lîad seen several otlier
property owners during tlue week,
axud bis interviews were nearlv ail
sinuilar to the one witlî Mr. Bexut-
ley. He luad flot been able to see
Mr. William \'Vinter, the chiairmnui
of the trulstees, as lue biad flot re-
turned honme uxutil very late Satur-
day niglut. Pluillip saw huini come
into the cluurclî tliat xuîorninug, just
as the choir rose to sincg the an-
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thern. He Nvas a large, fine-look-
ing, niaxi. Phillip ad(Imired his
physical appearance, as hie marchi-
ed (lowf the aisie to lus pew, wvhich
wvas the fi-ird froin the front,
dircctly before the pulpit.

Vhnthe hlynin hiad been sung,
the offering taken, the prayer
madle, Phillip steppcd out at o'îe
side of the pulpit and reinidud the
congregation tluat, according to bis
announcenuent of a wveek before,
hoe -would give the first of his
series of rnonthly talks on Christ
and Modern Society. His sub-
ject this mnorning, lie said, wvas
"The Righit and Xrongý Uses of

Property."1
He started ont with the state-

ment, w'hici hie clainued wvas yeni-
fied everywhere in the Word of
Goci, that ail property that men
acquire is really only iii the nature
of trust funds, wvhichi the property
holder is in duty bound to use as a
steward. The grold is God's. The
silver is God's. The cattie on a
thousand his. Ail land and -vater
privileges, axud ail the wealth of the
earthi and of the seas beiongy
primiarily to the Lord of ail the
earth. \Vhen any of this pro-
pertv cornes wvit1îin the control of
a mari, lie is flot at liberty to use
it as if it were luis own, and his
alone, but as God wouid have Iîim
use it, to better flue condition of
life, and miake men and communi-
ties luappier and more useful.

Prom this statement Phiillip wvent
or to speak of the commnon idea
whlich men had, that weaith and
houises and lands were their own, to
dIo w'itil as thev pleased; and hie
showed what: miserv and trouble
had alwavs flowed ont of this great
falsehood, and hlow nations and in-
dividuals w'ere to-day i the great-
est distress, because- of the wrong
uses to whicu Goci's property was
Put by men who had control of it.
It wvas e2sv then to xuarrow the
argument to the cond(itioni of
affairs in Milton. As lie stepped

froni the geîîerai to the particular,
and began to speak of the rentai of
saloons aîîd homses of gamblling
fromi property owners iii Milton,
and thon clîaracterized sucli a use
of God's proporty as wrongy and
uln-Christian, it wvas curious to note
the effect on the congregsation.
Mcii wlîo Iiad been listeîîing com-
placentiy to Phillip's eloquciît but
quiet statements, as long as hoe con-
fined hinuseif to iîistorical faets,
sndde.ily becaîîîe aware that the
tail, noble-faced, resointe and loy-
ing young preachoer up there wvas
talkingy riglut at tiieni; and nmore
than one niill-ovn or, mercluant,
reai-estate dealer, andl eveni pro-
fessional nman, writhecl inwardly,
anîd iuervously slîifted iii bis
cnsluioxîed pew, as Pliillip spokze in
tho plaiiîest ternis of the terrible
examiple set the world by the tise
of proporty for purposes wviic1î
wvere destructiv-. to ail true society,
aîîd a shanie to civilization and
Christianity.

Pliillip controlled bis voice and
luis mnarner admirabiv, but lie drove
the trnt luonue and spared not.
Ris voice at no timie rose above a
quiet coîîversatioual toile, but it
wvas clear, and his utteraîîce wvas
distinîct. The audience sat hiushied
iii the spell of a genine sensation
as Pluillip wvent on; and the sensa-
tion deepened wlieî, at flic close of
a trenuendous sentence, wluiclî
sw'ept tluronglu the cliurcli like a
red-hot flame, Mr. Winter sudden-
13, arose in bis pewv, passed ont ini-
to the aisie, and walked deliberate-
lv down aiud ont of the door.
PIîilIip saw limi and kîîew the rea-
soni, but xvent straiglît on %vitli lus
message, and no one, not even luis
anxious wife, whIo endured mar-
tyrdomi for lîim that mor ning, could
detect aîîy disturbance in PiîilIip
fronu te inil -owner's contemptu-
ous Nwitlîdrawal.

XVlueî Pliip closed witlu a
prayer of tender appeal tluat tue
Spirit of Trntlî -vould niake ail
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liearts to behiold the trutlî as one
soul, tie audlience reniaiîîed seated
longer than uisual, stili uinder the
influence of the suibject, and tie
iimoring--s sensationial service. Ail
thirough-l the day Phiillip feit a cer-
tain strain on ini, whiich did niot
subside even wvhen the evcning
service \\'as over. \Tery many of
the memibers, iiotably several of
the niothers, thanked inii, wvith
tears in thieir eyes, for hîis norrnng
message. Very few of the mien
talked wvith imi. M\r. \'inter (lid
not conie ont to the evening, --
vice, althotugh lie wvas one Cthe

vers' fe-%v mien nienibers wl'ho were
invariably presenit. Phillip noted
his absence, but preaclied xvith bis
usual entliusiasrn. He thioughrt a
larger niiîb er of strangers were

l)i*eeiit than lie hiac seeni tue Sun-
day before. Ne wvas very tired
whien the day Nvas ove.

T1lie next nioriiing, as lie wvas
grettinge reïady to go out for avisit
to one of tie. niills, dhe bell rang.-
1-e Nvas near the (loor an(l opened
it. Tiiere stood ML\r. \Vinter. " I
sliould like to sec you a fe\v rno-
inents, Mr. Strongifvu a
spare the tinie,"l said thie miii-
oNvnier, withiout offering to take the
baud Pliillip extended.

éCertainly. \Vill you corne up
to nîly study ?" asked Phillip,
quietly.

'Fle two mien wveit uipstairs, and
Plhillip shut tie door, as lie motion-
cd Mý\r. Winter to a seat, and thien
sat doNvni opposite.

JOHN WýESLEY-AN APPR.ECLATION.

BY PRESII)ENT R'OGERIS.

Mie world loves a great and
good mnan. It does not alw~ays
accordl inii iniediate recogiiition,
but whien once accorded, it follows
after, liolds inii in hionour and
reverence. Orators sound bis
pi-aises, poets inimortalize luis
nainie, sctipltors and p)ainters are
rcady with the rnarble andI die
canivas to perpetuate for succeed-
ing generations Iiis forrn and fea-
turcs. Carlyle w~as riglit wbien bie
said: " Hero-worship nieyer dies,
nor caîî die. Loyalty and sover-
eiîgntý' are cverlastiing iii the
ývorld." Longcfellowv lias said:

"\hna grent~ man dies,
Foir yerris b)c3ond our koen,

The) lighit lie iCLvCS bCliind Iiin lies
L'ponI die pathis of monci."

And so Wesley lias iîot been
forgrotten. Thue liglît lie left be-
lîind linii lias flot faded out as the
century lias wvancd, but lias bccîî
grYIo.v.inç miore respiendent as the
years ]lave passed, and it stili lies,

and long wvill continue to lie, " up-
on the paths o! nieni," briglbtening
their wvay to the kingdorn of heca-
Venl. Nay, the echio of \Vesley's
footsteps cornes resouncling down
the century, and it can be becard
above the tramp of the millions.
Tliat echio is licarci in every part
of the habitable globe, even in tie
w;-ldls of Clark-est Africa, w'hiere
Bishiop Taylor's lieroic little band
aire camiping, the advance-gruard o!
tie arrnv of flic Lord.

lliey tell us thiat in Euirope, in
sonie o! tie old galleries o! art, the
sigblt-seer witliout liftingý his eyes
to the picture cani tell wlien lic
stands before onîe of the great
niasterpieces, as thec marbie floors
are miost worn in front of the gyreat-
est Ipictures, wliere, for hutndreds
o! years, the niost feet liave mnoved
to and fro in studying ini different
ligbits and shadows the artist's
w'ork. So iii the grallery of! Iethi-
odisni the imarbie floor is rnost
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warni befare the picture of Jolin
Wesley. Tliere ail -.\etliocists
pause reverently ta nieditate.

Most religrionis refarniers liave
came not froni haomes of luxury
fihled with sunislinie and( the fi-a-
gî-aîîce of costly, fiowers, but froni
lionies wlîere paverty lias miade
thieni faiihiiar witlî the sterii
realities of life. Froni suchi a,
home camîe forth johin Kiiax. aind
Calvin. Froîîî suclu a hiîaîe came
Georgec Fo-x, wlîose father w-as a
weaver, and( Luthier, wlîose fathier
wvas a miîner. And iii a lianie of
paverty Johin Wesley wvas reared.
But even the Lord was bai-n iii a
stable, and( chose paor Galihean
fislierîîien for luis apasties. lIt lias
been wisely ardered by the pro-
vidlence thiat sliape(l their destinv'
that great spiritual captains shiaul(l
be irsel in w'iitry vhiirlwiîids, Ini
(lesalate dLarkiiess , andi ainih lard-
shîip anîd difflculty, thiat thîey îîîigl-ht
at last step fortli strong anîd ti-nei

mcii caabl ofgivixîg battie ta the
forces of cvii.

And if Jolin Wesley liad liad
thie power ta axîticipate Dr. Oliver
WTeîdeil Holîîîes' advice ta select
excellent aîîcestors, lie couid liard-
ly have succeeded more adiiirablv.
notwitlistafl(ing the paverty thiat
w-.~s tlieir lat. \Vcsiey's fatiier,
granîd fatlî er, and gyreat-gyran(lfathier
were e(lucated at Oxford. But ta
luis mathier moîre especialiy wvas lie
iîidebted far the rare -qualîties
Whiclî lie possessed. lit is sai(h
tliat nien uiidcrstoad Gaetlîe's
,greatîîess wlîen tliey looked on the
face of Iiis niotiier. M,\ost gyreat
nien have liadcl reat iîîotlîers,:aid
Wesiey's Nvas no exception ta the
ruIe. Slie wvas a lady by birth
andc breediiig, a beautifull anîd ac-
caniplislie(l wonian, the dauiglîter
of a minister wlio liad been stN-led
"tlîc St. Paul of the dissenters.">
Suie was a wvoniaîî of rare gifts,' of
strang cluaracter, and of intense
piety. Adamn Clark lias said of
lier: «"Suclu a w'oniaîî, take lier for

ail iii al, I liave nat hieard of, i
have not read af, fior with lier
equal have 1 bceen acqtiailtedl."

lIn persanal appearance Jolin
\\Tesley wvas sniail of stature and
slen(ler of franie. He mneastired
Icss than five feet six inuches in
hieighit, and N'eighledl not nmore than
125 l)otids. H-1e liad an eye wvhich
is said ta hiave been "thie b)rigitcst
and maist piercing that can be con-
cCi\'C(l,*" anid a cauntenance that Nvas

"siingtlarlv: l)eautiftil and expres-
Hie"Ile xvas always scrupulous-

ly nicat in luis persani and1 habits,
anîd hiis manneiiiiýrs %were thase of a
scholar and a gyentleman-ii. H-e
hiad a quiet (lignitv of mannier ;îiat
ncveî- farsaak hmii. lIn his oid
agye his apI)earance lias been liken-
ed ta that of an apastie. 1-e ,ý'as
a nman of. magnetie persanality,
and thase whoî were brauiglt itli-
Iu Iiis influence were strangeiy
drawn taward hlmii. Fus disposi-
tion wvas chieerful, andi i his aid
age lie cauid write: " I (Io îîat re-
iiemiber ta hiave feit lawness af
spirits for a quarter of an hiaur
silce I ivas baori." Althauigh lie
IiVC(l eiglitv-seven years lie seeîiis
ta have eiijOyC(liheaith and vigaur
ta the Iast. '

F'irst af aIl, WTesley wvas under
ail circuiîîstances a gentleman.
Onie wha knewv hlmi îi'eil lias said
that lie iiever lîeiped paar people
in the street witliauit renîaving luis
baît ta tîeîn Mien thîey thlankicd
iîîîi.

Johin Wesley wvas a selialar. He
woan distiniction ini the University
af Oxford, a.,-(; the roani lie tlien
occupieci is stili knawîi as " WTes-
iev's raamn," and( thiecreej)ing vine
on the wail is calied " Wesley's
viie." lIt is nat everv anc wvii
graduates frani a uîîiversity tiîat
becanies a selialar. Wlîitefieid
wvas educatcd at Oxford tao, but lie
caniiot 1e coiîpared with Wesley
for depthi or range af knawledge.
Wesley seenis ta hiave liad a gemius
for iaîiguage, and eariy fornîed the.
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practice o! conversing in Latin,
and continuied it to the end of life.
H-e comipilcd granimars in Greck,
Latin, T-ebreNv, and French. As
ain authior lie possessed an admiir-
able style, and it hias been shid that
no writer, Nvitli the exception o!
Acidison, wrote better Englishi.
T-e ivas not wvithout mient as a
poet, but in this respect lie ivas iii-
fc-rior to his brother Charles. And
for thiat miatter, îvho ivas not? T-e
certainly nîight have attained faine
iii the republic o! letters hiad lie so
desired.

''This rotui1dcd schohir inighit have hid
apart

In slieltering cloister, froin the mnoi
aUl (lin

0f scething life, but it o'erleape(l all bairs,
Bidd(iing liitu forth to deal wvith coininoin

Wesley hiac great oratorical
powecr. T-e hiad not tlîe eloquence
o! St. Clhrysostomi af!" the golden-
nîouth,"1 neitlier did lie have W'hite-
:field'ls wondcrful gift: of elocution,
50 that hie could by the very tones
of his voice inove an audience ta
tears, irrespective of the thîoughits
wvhich his words canveyed. But.

f0o preacher o! that cenitury pro-
duced suchi an effect tipon the con-
science as Wesley did. Whiitefield
wvas an inipassioncd and draniatic
aratar. Charles Wesley was
deeply eniotional. Johin Wesley
addressed hinîsel! to the reason o!
his hearers, andi his appeal ivas
irresistible. Often as hie preachied
" God bowed the hecavens and
camie clown; the rocks were broken
in pieces, and the miountains
floîvcd down at bis presence."1
Thousands flocked ta listen to his
w'ords, and on a single occasion lie
preached to more than 30,000
people.

''Iov thironged the multitude to hecar that

speechTo feel the band that probed sitcb
secret Springs ;

That scorched the quivering sinner with
cRCIeent,'

Or lifted faith on strange, ccstatic
wvingB.*"

As an evan.igelist WTesley wvas
l)rC-enii iient.

The condition af England at the
tinie Wesley entered upon his
carcer, wvas onc of spiritual desola-
tion. Neyer hiad thiere been a tiime
SQ voici of faifh. It was at a tiime
Nvhen Paley, adclressing the youngy
clergymien of his diocese, found it
clesirable to advisc thiemi " not to
gret clrunk, or to frcquent aie-
houses, but to avoid profligate
hiabits, and not to bc seeni at
cirunken feasts or barbarous diver-
SiOnis." Tn satirie reference to the
prevailingr immora-ýlity of those
tinies, Lady M'\ontagnyte wrote that
she understood a bill Nvas being
prel)ared for presentation to par-
liamient to have " not " taken out
of the coninan(lmieilts and iniser'kd(
in the crccd.

Wesley Nwas tolerant of the opin-
ions of those whio disagreed wvithi
hiin, and nieyer outraged liberty of
conscience. Tu this respect hie
Nvas hike Luther and unlikze bothi
Knox anci Calvin. THe recog-
flized the fact that one mîighit differ
with hinm in relig ion, anci yet l)c as
pions as lie was hiniseif. " 1 will
not" hce wnites, " quarrel with you
about any opinion, onily sec thiat
your hieart bc righit toward God,
that yon no and love Jesus
Christ, that you love vour neighi-
bouir, and w'alk as .vour M\aster
walked. T desire no more. T
arn sick of opinions."

Tf ever a mnan hiad a goenius for
hiard work it ivas Johin Weslev.
No nian ever hia gyreater capacity
iii this direction than did hie. Ii
the fifty years of his iniisterial lufe
lie preachied 40,000 sermons, tra-
velled :250,000 miles, and put
forth not less than :200 publications.

John WVesley hiad in a conspicu-
ous degree thîe three qualities
whIichi Emiierson hias said attract the
reverence of mankincl-disinterest-
edness, practical power, and cour-
age. His disinterestedness is
show'n in his hiabituai sacrifice of
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thase tbings which most men
cauint de-ar tinta themselves. H-e
left the hialls of a vencerable uni-
vcrsity ta tread tfli mue af the
lanes and by-ways tliat lie miglit
wvin ta tie Masteî- the caninian
people af bis country. IHe wvas as
indifferent ta nioncy as xvas ever
Sacrates, ar Gregary, ar Calvin.
IHe accuniulated na praperty, but
(listribute(l an- the paor Nvhiat-
ever lie received abave bis neces-
sities. H-e acted an this principîe
frain the begiîîning ta the end af
bis catrcer, givingo away 1aaa
and died as Cardinal Mý\aningi said
a pricst af Gaci aughit to die,, With-
aut moncv andl withaLît dcb)ts."

His practical power is shawn in
the nianner in whichi lic arganized
and cantralled bis saciety. Surely
na gcreater coamplinment need be
paid -ta bis talent in this directian
than ta quate i\lIacaulav's apinian
that lie hiac as great a genius far
gavernment as Richelieu. His
courage ivas great. I-e îîever
cauld have fialtered as Cranmier
faltered. I-is nmaral caurage is
shawn iii the nianner iii whichi lie
bare the cantuniely and the i-e-
praachi af the learned andf the
aristacratic. I-is plîysical caoir-
ag-e is sliaîn iii the nmaniiei in
wbich lie faced ignarant and brutal
mabs, w~hile stanes flew~ abaut lii
an cvery side, îvitli a physical caoir-
age nat less suil)liiiic. 1-e lias re-
carded in lus jaurnal liaw bis
" lieart -%vas filcd w'itl lave, lus
eyes wvith tears, and bis manutlî witli
arguments" as lie staad an ane af
thiese accasians laazingý iîîta the
faces af the rablcl. Like Sacrates
andc Paul lie bare tue persecutians
af the mîultitude. He spent muchi
af bis lufe in clauds and starni. Sa
truc is it that-

Ile who asceîids the inotntain-tops shail
find

The lofticst peak, nost wrappea in
clouds and storins

Though mhi, above tiie su,, of glory shliles,
Ani1 far 'b-neath the earth and( oceanl

spread,
RonIitui arc icy rocks, aud loudly hlow

Coitenidi)g tenipests oi hiis nakced hicad."

In the crentlcness af lus nature,
\'elvnîay be likcxîcd ta MLe-

lanictlion. I-e \vas marc refined
thian Luther, wvlî lîad a raughi
nature, and was aitentirnes off cn-
sively rude aîîd brusque. I-e ivas
îîat cald, unisacial, and ungenial as
Calvin w~as. I-is kiîîdness af
licart, lus amiiability ai tenîper, and
affability of (lCicanaur muade Iii
cvCîrwh~lîere a welcanie guest.
Great nien ai-c aftcîî (tli an1 iii-
sipid ini canversatian, as Addison,
Descartes, and Dryden arc said ta
liave becii. But Wesley wsas
peculiarly l)leasing in canversatiaon.
Dr. Jahnsan, wlîao is caîîsidered the
g>orcat'est talkcr ai the ciglîtcenth
c eiltu r,, praiiaunced luiii nciant-
ing iii this recspect. Like Luther,
anid unhike Calvin, hie 'vas fand af
pactry aîîc ai nmusic. Hie shaowed
ihI juiiilt ini the selectiaiî ai a
\Vife, but sa did Sacrates, Jab, Jahni
i\'Iîltan, and atiier great men, the
list ai Nvlhasc uianes wivalci equal
1lanicr's catalague af the shîips.

Wesley niay ZDbe campared w~itlu
Laahla as a-grcat refarîîîi- and
orgaIiizer. Lavala, like Wcsley,
înstituted anc af the niast nieniar-
able relicgiauis niaveîiieits recardeci
iii histarv. The anc saughit ta
create a 'new spiritual life witlîiî
thue Raniaîî Cluurchi; the ather
sauglit the sainîe end wvitlîin the
Aiug<Ylicaii Chu irelu. Bath createci
religiaus sacieties wvlicli have hiad
ai waiîderful influence upan the
thaugh.lt and canduct afi rnankind.
3ath scured the absaluite venera-
tiaii af their ialhaxvers. But wlîile
thec saciety wliich Loyala faunded
bccaiu the nîast patent religiaus
argfanizatian af the ivarc, thie prin-
ciples tupan w'hiich it xvas estab-
lishied werc hastile ta liberty andl
the pragress af lîuinîan kind. Even
the Pape huiiniscf wvas campelled
ta suppress it as l)eing fatal ta the
existence af any gavernînient.
Wesley placed na fetters an the
Iiuian niind, and the saciety
wvlich lie iounded lias ever showvn
itself the friend af human pragress
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and of ail thiat tends to promiote the
wvelfare af the race.

Wesley miay be camipare(l withi
Voltaire, -wha io as his cantempor-
ary. Fromi the character of the
one therc sounded fortli the music
of a divine harmiony. Fromi that
of the ather there came a clang as
of a breaking chord. Thie grenius
an(l character of the anc broughit
sweetness and purity into ECiin-ili
111e. The individual gelynius of the
athier broughit into the life of
France bitterness and vice. \Vhen
WTesley w~as bon Englishmnen hiad
ahlost ceased ta care wvhetlier thiey
hiad a religion, for thase wvere the
timies wThiclh the paet descnibcd
wvhen lie wrate the lines:

I dreaui.d a dreai last (.hristnas evc,
O3f a peopleC whIosc GnOd %tas nkl>I.e;
A drcain of an nid faiLli shrunk to a guess,
And a Christiani church and nationi and

Pree~,
w~ho l>clievc(1 they bchcevcd it-illore or

less."

But Wesley made religion pro-
minent in the life ancl thoughit ai
the peole ai England. It ceased
ta I)e a guess, and becamie a living
rcality. H-e establishied thecir
faithi on the Rock af Ages. WTes-
1ey enthraned the Christian re-
ligion iii England. Voltaire de-
thraned it for the tinie being iii
France. Tie people af France
abolishied it by law; thcv ardered
the Bible burned bv the public
hiangmnan, and vate(l (eathi an
eternal sleep. France, under the
influence af Voltaire's teachîgics,
drifted lipon the sea ai revalution.
England, under the direction af
Wesley', found itself in the niidst ai
a. revaltion.

whiat a difference wvas there in
thiese twa revolutians. Thie aine
was peaceable and glariaus, a re-
ligiaus revalutian. The othier w~as
turbulent, bloody, andl disastraus, a
civil revoîntion. As France flaated
an flic sea ai revolution, andi as
the ocean swelled, and the air
darkened, and the sky blackened

wvithi the tenipest, and the thunders
rolled, the people realized that in
thirovingr away the Bible thiey hiad
thrownl overboard their Chart -ald
conîpass. Voltaire could trans-
formi Paris, the seat af art and of
elegance, iuta a slaughiter-lbouse,
but lic coul(l lot overthiroNv the
Christian religiaon; an(l ta-nighit, as
whien Voltaire wvas a boy there, the
chiapel bell iii the Rue St. jaques
sunîmons the pl)eI to wvorship.
On the atlier' hancl, Wesley
wraug-lit such a peaceful revalu-
tion a s iii reail imiportance ta Eng-
landl is regarle(l as far transcend-
ing those splendid victories by
land anid sea \von by the chIer Pitt,
w'hichi constitute " the dazzling
episodles af tbe rcign af George Il."
Vroltaire clestrayed the moral con-
sciousness ai France, wvhiIc Wesley
recreate(l the moral consciousncss
ai E lgland.

This great man. as lie came ta
the end( of lus career igh-lt have
sai(l witli the great apostlc: "Are
thcv iniisters ai Chirist? I aîîî
more; in labours marc abundant,
in stripes above mecasure, in pri-
sons nmore frequent, in deattîs ait.
. . . Thrice wvas I beaten withi
rods, once wvas I staned....
Iii jaurneyings aiten, in perils ai
w'aters, in perils ai rabbers, in
perils by myv awn cauntrymnen, in
perils by the hleatlien, in I)erils in
the citv, in perils iii the wildcrness,
iii perils in the sca, iii perils aniang
false l)rcthren ; iii weariness and
painiulncss, ini £astingys ofteii. Be-
sides thase things that arc withaut,
that wvhicli camneth upon nie daily,
the care ai ail the churchies."1

As wve cantemplate the hife,
character, and service ai johni
Weslev, shiail wve nat exelaini:
IHaw beautiful are the feet of

theni thiat preachi the gospel of
peace aiid bring glad tidings ai
good things !" And shiah we not
praise Gad that lie gave ta the
wTarld suchi a man as Johin WTesley.
" Blessing and haonaur, glary and
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power, be unto Him that sittethi
tipon the throne, and unto tiie
Lamb, forever and ever." Among
,Fng1and's great dead in Westmnin-
ster Abbey, a monument lias been
reared to Wesley's memory; but
the Metliodist Chutrch of the worlcl

is lus monument, and his name xvill
'jve until-

'' -eui UhalU \Vaste, the s1cies to sxmokc
decaY.

R~oeks fait to dlust, atid( nmotntains inelt
iltwlt."»

-North Western Christian Advocate.

T1-l E M AN T RA P.

13Y TH1E AU'L'IOM OF. "LOSI EN LONI)uN."

CHAPTE R VIL.
JUS~ DEM) C1111,).

Noxv Joanna gave up ail thought
of returning to lier old home. She
shirank froni the idea of it. Sir
Andrew and Lady Drummnond had
tried to persuade lier not to go to
London. Shie thouglit it must be
because they knexv to Nvhat degra-
dation lier son had fallen. They
liad siain lier son, and she neyer
wislied to sec thieir faces again.
The place was embittered to lier,
and she wrote to none of lier old
neiglibours; it -vas impossible to,
tell thiem the truth, and shie xvould
not write a lie.

But she feit more friendless and
lonely. Mrs. Christie xvas gone
to live near lier daugliter at the
other end of London, and she had
made no otlier acquaintance in the
court. Until tliis. fatal discovery
was made she had always feit that
she had good and powerful friends
whio would be glad to lielp lier, if
she needed help, but this xvas at an
end; shie must figlit the battie alone,
witli none but God to, help lier.

The littie money she liad brouglit
Nvith lier was soon spent, ail but Sir
Andrexv's five-pound note, and she
slirank from using that. It
seemed like blood-money paid for
lier son's ruined life, and tlie very
siglit of it xvas a pain to lier. Yet
she did flot like to send it baek,
.and it lay there at the bottom of

29

lier big box, wh ich xvas nowv g-et-
ting more and more enipty; t:for
joanna had been driven to that dis-
mal bank of the poor, the pawn-
sliop.

It xvas an event to lier Mvien she
first crossed the door-sili of tlic
pawn-broker's sliop, and lianded a
tidy bundie over the counter of
clcaîîer contents than the shopman
xvas in the habit of receiving. Ally
had taken lier in with ail the ease
and confidence of a child quite at
home in business like this; but
joanna had felt covered with
sliame, and fancied every eye xvas
tipon lier as slie left the dingy shop.
But now tlîis shame xvas wearing
away xvitli use, and tlie possessions
that liad made AIly think lier " a
ricli lady" xvere going, one by one
into pawn, witli but littie chance of
being redeemed.

Christmnas came and ivent. In
Gibraltar Court the birtli of our
Lord xvas celebrated by somnewhat
deeper drinking and more numer-
ous quarrels. John cam* home
drunk every night of Christmas
xveek, and lay like a log in lus cor-
ner of the garret, witli the coarse,
dijil, maudlin look of a drunkard
on the face she liad so often gazed
at with a mother's pride. The
baby xvas ailingy more than usual,
and sometimes lie xvas sober
enougli to curse it as it lay wailing
in bis miother's arms. It xvas bet-
ter for him to be dead drunk, and
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snore and grunt lile a pig in its
stye, than be sober enoughi ta
curse the innocent suffering victimi
of bis vices. Joanna's hiea-.rt wvas
sore and heavy for imii andi bis
chlldren; iast of ail for hierseif.

The Newv Year carne, and as the
days grew longer the cold becarne
more lbitter. A. sharp winter!
But every winter is sharp ta those
-who have not bread enougli ta eat,
or clothes ta w'ear, or fire ta vaî-m
theniselves. Aillber gýrandcbil-
dren were suffering, starving, in
their icy-cold garret, an d withi their
scanty foaod. The parishi doctor
came ta sec the baby, and told bier
shie oughit ta be thankful it wvas
dying, anci the sooner it died the
shorter wauld be its rniserv.

W enlie wvas gaiic she left the lit-
tic crature in AIiy's charge, and
«went out, as so rnany wvomen do,
ta waylay the brL.ad-winner of the
familv before ail bis carnings have
becîî last in the gin-palace. But
she wvas too late. Johin xvas ai-
ready at the caunter of the Gib-
raltar Arms, and the rnoncy that
ougblt ta hiave been spent on fooci
for bis starvingc children wvas beingc
sw'ept into Sir Andrew Drum-
mid's tilI.

"TIt's a horrib)le thing."1 tbaughit
Joanna, " ta have a sot for a son!

The time hiad corne whcen she
couid no longer keep tic five-
paund note unlbroken. The lives
of bier grandcbiidren and bier own
life seemed ta depcnd upon it.
To- morrow slie would go from
bouse ta bouse beggrin g for w'ork.
thougbi she inust leave the dving-
baby under Alv's care alone. Sut

io-nghtshemust gret thern food
before te cauld go ta sleep. It
iras pitifuil ta sec little children go
starving- ail dav longy. Slhe iront
bomne ta the big box, and raised
the iid, with a pang at its barcness.
The note ]av quitè at the bottom,
n the saine envelope as the last
letter slîc bad reccived froni John,
tellingr lier of bis %vife's death.

Writhi tremnulous fingrers slie dreîv
out tlîe contents of th-le hIackc-edgoed
envelope. Tbe lette- ias tiiere,
but tue note iras galle

It's nîy son tlîat lias takzen-it
she cried îvitb' a bitter cry.

Tiiere ivas a noise as if the lat-zh
of the door wvas shaking, and shie
laaked up ancd saw iiî steaitbilv
îratchimg lier. witlî bleared aind
îvatery cyes. H-e scemed ta shrink
baclç, aîîd fliiîcl likçe a beaten
hound.

T ohn !" suce saici, " yau've roi)-
lied niec, your niother. Did you
ever tbinîk wibat it 'ud be if I iivcd
ta curse yau ?"ý

eNo, no, rnotiicr!" lie îvhined,
cc vou'll neyer do that."

" ît':î be niv deathi if I dia," she
answercd.

But irbilst slîe turned aside ta
iîide lier tears, lie stole softly away
again, to ge t ou t of thesglto

lier eyes, anci the saund of lier
voice. She iras groîriig, a Jittle
deaf witii age, and did na)t lîcar bis
foatfall on che crcak-ing stairs.
Whcn she turiîed round lie ivas
gone, and slie sat down before the
enîpty grate, w'ith tic baby on lier
kr1 ces, and bade Ally anîd jolini-,
go ta bcd. A feeble ligylit fromî a
fartlîing canidie feul upan tue babvs
witlîered face, and wlicn it stretclî-
cd its tinv, limbs upon bier lap, anîd
looked up ta bier îritii a wvan -,ild
quivering smile as if it Ioved lîir.
and s0 dieci, Toanna felt tlîat tlîis a
least was a' niercy, froin beaven.
Slie tlîanked God tue clîild %vas
dead.

Tlîe pale, p~uny corpsc iras lring
at perfect rest on tue lid of lus
nîotlîcr's bxthe next niorniiiîg-.
\vlîcn Johnî Flemnîg awoke froni
bis druinkeîi tarpor, and Allv- azîd
jobinnv w'erc standing beside it.
looking at it with silent awe. J-e
sprangc up, and tottering across the
floor, sankz dowîi on bis knees bo-
side lus dcad ciîild. [t iras a
miserable siglît ta sec, the little
face so aid and witlîered, and thc
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starveliiîg lirnbs, and the piteous
bare head, whore pretty curis
oughit to have booni clusteringç,.
I-is sobs resouinded throughl the
garrot.

"You didni't curse nie, mother?"
lie asked, " iï you curse nie it'll be
ail over Nvitli nie."ý

"No, rny dear!" she replied, " I
couldn't find it ini niy licart to curse
you, eveii then; but, oh! you drink-
ing mnen don't kiiow wlîat you do."

4Ay! we know, motiier,"* lie an-
swered; " we know xvoll enouglh.
Doiî't think we don't know; and
it's like t'le flanies of lieul to
some of tîs. IPm starviîig nMy ow'n
littie chljdren aý'most to deathi-this
one lias died for niy sin alrcady-
and P'in breaking- your heart, yes!
and iny owvn. But Mihen I pass
1)y those places I forget it ail.
There's everytlîing to be liad in
tiieni-ligylît, and wvarmith, and
drink, and forgetfulness-and
you're like a king for a tinie. And
thel e's something inside me urging-
me, and driving me to go in. If
you were always there, motiier,
perhiaps you could get me by.
But thiey stand1 s0 tlîick on the
ground! It isn't as if there wvas one
hiere, and anotiier a long, w'ay off
as soon as I've passed byv one,
tlîcre's ajiother, and I've no time to
kzeep to my resolution. But don't
you neyer curse nie, pronmise nie
tlîat."

"Yes,"1 sue sai(l, "l'il1 promise.
But, oh! if you'd only determiiie
nover to g-o in, an(l askz God to hielp
you."

" Ive donc it scores of tinios,
and I've asked God to lîelp me," lie
said, hlf sulkily, " but He doesiî't
hear folks like me. Ho hearkens
to. grand people litre the Druni-
mionds, and ruakes 'emi rich, anîd
let's 'em build churclies to IIs
hionour and glory. He can't lis-
ten to, them aîîd to us niiserable
sinnoirs in Gibraltar Court, witli the
(lOvil'5 churchi at the corner.
Doiî't you trust iii tlîat, niiotlier."

" I don't trust iii anything cisc,"
slic axîsw-rcd, siglîing.

CHAPTER VIII.

lIERt NlI'fOI,0t.

For a fcev w~eeks, Nvliile the
shaie of hiaviing stolen lus mnotler's
xilonlev, and the sorrowv for luis
dead child wvas stili freslî in lus
iiinid, John Fleming brought the
greator part of his scanty oarnings
home, kccping oiuly a fourtu of
tlîem, whiatever the suin mnighit be,
for his oîvn spending. Joanna lier-
self grot a little work to do nowv and
thon at a bakcr's luouse, and ivas
allowcd to run up a score for
bread, whiclî she paid for by hier
labour. Ally' and johnny should
flot be 1fanîished if slie could help
it.

But onîe day at tue stable-yard,
a gentleman, for whose liorse John
hiad done sonie specially clever
service, tlurew hinu a fivc-sluilling
pic, a larger tip thian lie bad re-
ceived for years. So mucu ivas
lie elated bv it, that instead of talc-
ingcy it straighit home, as lie lîad
latclv donc after his day's work, lie
woîuit first to the Gibraltar Arms,
and did not leave it until lue ivas
once again in a state of utter
drunkenness. I-e made no fur-
thier effort to reform after this fatal
day. His niother and oilidren
nmust look out for tiienîselves.

Slow'ly tiiere gyrew in luis clouded
brain and besotted mind a feeling
of reseîutmeîît against bis mother.
Ho looked on lier as a spy upon
hîim, ahvays treasuring up in lier
nieniorv lus sins agyainst lier and
lus chîjîdren. WThy Iiad suie left
lier own honme in the country, and
fluncig lierseif tupon lîim? I-e lîad
burdouîs enoughui without liaving to
koep lier. There Nwould have been
sonie senso if she liad stayed at
hîomue, auud lie could have sent the
chujîdren to lier to be takcen care of.
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H-e brooded over thiese thoug-hts
nighit and day. Ail natural affec-
tion was dying, out of bis hieart.
Long ago lie bad feit bis youngr
children a burden; inow lie began
to biate tliemn, and hiating thiei, b'e
hated bis mother also. Her age

aseginning to tell upon bier, iii
the absence of even necessarv food
and warrnth. Her eyes grew dimi;
and hier cars duli; and bier body,
once so strong, trernbled as if she
was always shivering- frorn heaci to
foot with cold. He could sec lier
wbite bcad shlzing, as lie lay in
bcd of a morning, îvhile she
kindled a fire to boil the kettle by;
a fire wvbichi must be carefully put
out as soon as that wvas donc. Ail
her decent clothes were gone, and
she looked as wretchied as the
other %vorncn in the court. None
of lier old neighylbours would bave
known lier again, if it blad not been
for the old pleasant srnile that stili
came at tirnes to bier face. But
Jolin nursed lus resentincnt and
angzer against lier. Suie wvas a
foolisli woman, tlîis old motiier of
bis. WTIîy did she not go back to
lier owvn place ?

Joanna ]lad flot wvrittcn to any of
hcr old neiglibours after the first
letter telling of lier safe journey to
London, nor liad shie heard fromn
ans' of tlîeîn, and lier former life
was becorningy likze a dream to lier.
But one day, wbilst it wvas stili
winter, though the cveningcs wvere
growing lig-litcr, suc lîcard AI'v
and Jobinny talking ini great cx-
citernent at the wvindow.

"Oh ! stbcl a gyrand carnagre
suclu a fine lady!" cnied Ally, " and
it's stopping here! Cornie and
look, granný,!"

Sue wvent listlessly to the -,vin-
doiv to please the clîildren. But
there in the court belowv stood a
carniage witli tvo liorses, a coach-
rnan and footman protected from
the cold by tiic coats and fur
tippets, and a lady rnaking in-
quiries from tue crowd that bad

gathered round lier. Joainia
knewv lier too well; it wvas Lady
Drurnmond.

Suce did flot know wvlîat to do
notlîingý could be donc. Suie stood
at the open dioor waiting, tili Lady
Drunîrnond, assisted by lier foot-
man, carne up tue lower staircases,
and then clirnbed tlîe last one
alone. Tue garret wvas as bare as
wlien Joaxîna canme; but not s0
dirty. Suie lîad conquered sone
of tue difficulties tlîat surround tue
very poor in the way of cleanliness.
Suchi panes of gylass as were left iii
the window were cleanî, and tiiere
w'as no dust ulpon the floor; but al
the sigus of pinclîing poverty were
tliere. No fire, no f?,od, no furiii-
turc; a bare liole for siielter, and
tbat ,vas ail.

" Is tlîat you, joanxia ?" asked
Lady Drunîrnond, doubtfully.

"Yes, it's nie. rnv lady," she anl-
swered.

Lady Drurnrond entered tue
cbilly garret. Slie ;vas about
Joanna's age, but she looked texi
years younger. Her wvarrn black
velvet cloak wvas liiîed wvith costly
sable, aîîd the soft whiîte lace on
lier bonnet, w'bich ivas so becomn-
ing to lier face, lîad cost -wliat
wvould have secrned a fortune to
rnost of tue wornen ini Gibraltar
Court. She sbook hands affec-
tionately with Joanna, and sat
doxvn on the broken chair as if slîe
intended to stay sorne tirne.

" I ivas driving flot far frorn
licre."' sbec said, " and I could niot
be so near wvitliout conuing to sec

Joanna could not speak. The
tlîougbt of ail she liad suiffered,
ani tbose about lier were suiffering,
froxîî tue public-lîouse on tue cor-
ner, wvhichi belonged to tlîis gcntlc,
kindly lady, carne across lier with
too mucli vividncss. Suie leaned
against bier box, swaying to and
fro, and wringing, lier lîands. Thîis
trial -%vas more tlîan sue could
bear; slie lîad lîoped neyer to sec
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any ane agyain wvho hiad kznown lier
in former days.

" Joanna," cried Lady Drum-
niond, "wlîat is the rnatter? Sure-
ly yau know I arn your friend.
Tell me îvhat daes ail this mneani?"

"Runl away, AlIy and olinniy,"
shie said, w~hen lier voice carne ta
lier,, "4go down and laok at the fine
carriage."

She waited tili they were out of
hearing. The faatmnan wvas stand-
ing on the landing below, and shie
carne back dloser ta Lady Drum-
mond, speaking in a 1owv, unsteady
vaice.

OCh,1 my lady!" she said, "don't
you know hiow you get your
riches ?'"

" What do yau rnean, joanna ?"
she asked.

CiDon't yau knowv," slie wvent on,
Cithat the place at the corner,
whiere ail the folks about here
spend rnost o' their wvages in drink,
belongs ta you! And there are
dazens mare, the same kind o'
places, ail belanging ta you. And
fathers, ave! and motiiers, get
drunk in thier; and the little cl-
dren are famishied and starvcd be-
cause the money gaes in drink.
Look at this roam, nmy lady; wve've

gt no fire, nothing- ta eat, scarcely
any clothes, noa beds; we are livinig
like savages, flot like Christians;
and wvhv ? Because iv son, Johni,
rny dear, dear son, spends everv
penny lie gets iii your gin-palace."e

"CHushi î hushi ! joanna P" cried
Lady' Drummrond, holding up lier
bands as if to compel 1lier ta
silence.

" I can't hiush now," she said, ai-
niast wildlv, ni v littie grandchild
died whilst miy son wvas toa drunk
to know~ it. It hiad never knowvn
for a manment what a baby's health
and a baby's giadness ouglit ta be;
and now it's seeing the face of God,
and rnavbe tellingr Himi ail about
its life daovn liere. Mv hieart is
breaking, miv lady. And yau,
you've gat everything your heart

can desire. But I would nat
change places wvitli you, and knoiv
1 wvas made ricli and happy with
tiue lîves af men and women, lost
thraughi me, body and saul. For-
give me if I speak too plain ; but
it's ail true, niy lady, ail true."1

Her vaice wvas broken wvith sobs,
and naw she stopped. Lady
Drurnmond laaked round the bare
dreary raom, and gazed more
closely at the aid wvoran's changed
appearance. Shie could hardly
believe that this xvas the Joanna
]Fleming, who had left West
Woodlands only five manths ago.
And tlîis mniserable conîplaint of
hers, how sad it wvas !What
cauld slue do for lier ?

" Joanna," slie said kindiy, "'this
question of tue liquor traffic is a
nxational question; quite beyand
your understandiîîg and mine. We
cannat interfere wvith the liberty of
tue people, and you know we dan't
campel tiîem ta, came in and spend
tlieir mioney. Tue place is tliere
likze any other place of business,
and they go in or stay away as
tlîey clioose. But you and I are
aid friends, joanna, we've known
ane another tliese last twventy
years. Let me do wvhat a friend
can do for you. Your aId cottage
is empty stili, corne back, and
bring your son and grandclîildren

witi -ouor corne alone, if tiîey
%v tcanie. You will be happy

agaiîî lu your adhm.
CiI could xiever be hîappy again

there,"1 slie answered, " and 1
couldn't take anvtlîing off you, my
lady. It's like bioad-nîoney ta
mie. I'd lia sent Sir Andrewv back
lus parting gift, but Jolin stole it
froni nie ta buy drink -%vitii. b7o;
I couldn't tak-e natlîingy frorn your
hiaids, now I know liow tue nîoney
is grot. Yet I mean no offence,
nîy lady. God Alnîighity knowvs I
nîean fo ia ri ta, you, or yaurs.
Only I cauldn't take axiytiiing that
canie across tue counter af -wlîat
johxii calîs a devil's chxurcli."
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"That's liard on me, joannia,"
said Lady Drummnonci.

'Is it ?'" slie asked, wistfully
"but it's flot as liard as Ilîaring
your littie clidren iioaning in
their sleep for bread, and seeing
tIiemi die in misery. No, nor as
liard as fearingr our littie grirls wvill
go upon flic streets as soon as tlîey
growv up. It's lharder on uis than
on you, mv lady."

Lady D5rummnond drove away
from Gibraltar Court, distressed
and saddened. Shie ahvays wvas
distressed and saddened if she at-
tempted to visit tlie poor in Lon-
don. Their misery was as great a
mystery to lier as it liad been to
Joanna wvhen sue first came from,
the country. Slie did flot look at
tlîe Gibraltar Arius as she passed
by. Ail tiiose questions were set-
led by hier lîusband and sons. But
anîidst ail the luxury tlîat ivealthi
could bring lier, slie xvas troubled
at lîeart for tue sins and degrada-
tion of the poor. She feit thiis
far more after lier short visit to lier
old friend Joanna Fleming, in the
midst of tlîe squalid wretched;iess
on wliich lier own fortune wvas
founded. But it did flot occur to
bier tlîat perhaps iii the siglît of
God tue sin and degradation-of tlîe
tempters w'ere even grreater tlîan
tiiose of the tempted.

CHAPTER IX.
UERl BIZEAKINU IIEART.

As soon as John Fleming turned
into the Gibraltar Arms, lie wvas
greeted by, tlîe mîan behind tue
counter -%vith the newvs that Lady
Drurmond lierseif hiad been to
visit lis niotlier. Tiiere xvas a
general inmpression in the court
that joanna lîad plenty of money;
so strong wvas tlîis impression tlîat
lie liad been able to run up a score
at the Gibraltar Arms, wvlich liad
been paid off by part of the five-

pound note lie lîad stolen from luis
niotiier. IHe wvent home ini-
nuediatehy, and burst into tlîe garret
xvithi an air of boisterous g:ood
humîour.

"gSo nuy lady's been to sec you,
niotlier," lie said; " wliat did slîe
grive you ?"1

"Nothing, Jolin," she answered,
sadly.

tgNotliing!" lie repeated, " -luen
suie saw there xvas no fire, no fcod,
nor anytlingl. Nothingr 1"

"I wouldn't take. a farthîng from:
bier,!' coiutinued Joanna. " I neyer
took cliaritv in my life, and it's no
chîarity vhien it cornes out of a gin-
palace."

Hie felt so angry hie could huardly
refrain from. striking huer. Lady
Drummond had been tiiere, anîd
luis mothier lîad insulted lier by ne-
fusing to take wvliat slîe hiad offered.
He wvas tunning awvay -%vith a nmut-
tered oath wlîen lis eye felI upon
Alhy and Johnny in tue corner,
holding tlueir fingers tiglutly clasp-
cd. There wvas something in
Johinny's little lîand.

"What have you brats got
tliere?"' lue asked; " corne liere andi
shiow me."

But the childrcn shraîuk awav
frorn imi, aiud Ally burst into tears
as lier father approached lier.

"Wluat have you got, inv dears-?"
asked tlueir grandmother.

Oh01! it's a shilling tue fine lady
grave nie,"I cried AlJy, and father's
going to take it from me; I know
lie -%vill."

"And she grave me a shilling,
too," put in johnnv, triumplîantly.

"Give thenu over to nue,"I said
thueir fatiier, and l'il grive -vou two
shillings apiece to-morrow."

"No,"' answered Jolininv: " I'ni
goiîug to get drunk wvith it iike von.
fathuer. I alwvs be drunk whien
l'ni a higr man."

For lis only answven lis fatlier
knocked the cliild dow'n, and
amidst cries and kicks forced him
to open lus band. AIIy ran for
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refuge to hier graii(lmothier, but at
a wvhisper froml hier whei lier
father turned upon lier, shie offered
him hieu shilling silently. Neither
clid bis miother spealc, and hie dared
flot mneet hieu gaze. H-e \veit off

inuteiig;and joannia was left

dren.
But wxho could coinfout lier?

Thie onlv hope thiat lay before lier
niow ;vas that there would be peace
and rest for hieu after death. Shie
liad lost ail hiope of reclainiiing hier
son. f-is love for hier andý his
cbildren-the niere natural affec-
tions-hiad been destroyed by the
demon drink. If these were grone,
what could save hiim ? And lie
wvas lier boy, lier onlv, son, (Iearer
to lier vet, in spite of ail, than hier
life. She wvo ld gladly lay down
her life for imi.

f-Te carne home late, for the pub-
lic house did flot close till eleven
o'clock. Thiere w~as a keen east
wind hlowing in gusts, whiehi froze
the sails of ail the vessels on the
rivèr, and drove squalls of sicet and
rain before it aiong the streets. In
the garret the children's bueathi
froze upon the rags that bauely
eoveued them. H-is rnotheu sat bv
the empty grate wvith lier arms
about lier knees, as if to gratiier
somne warmth by folding, lieuself in-
to as small a space as possible.
Johin Fleming w-as inad with
drink--mad and stuong. H-e took
lier by the sboulders and pusbied
lier ont upon the staircase.

"I've told vou tlîis ar'n'*t aux'
place for youl," lie eried; " I've
w'arned you a thousand times, and
now fIl make you go. You old
fool, that wouldn't take anytliing,
from Lady Drunînond. l'Il not
be burdened with xron any more.
Turn out of my 'bouse, and go
wherever von like."

"Not to-nigylit, my boy, flot to-
îglt"she iiplored ; " -wait till the

niorniing."
99 l'Il not wait aîîother momentl"

lie swvore; " w-bat clid yoin conic
lieue for ? f neveu asked you.
\Vly didn't you stop wheue folks
kuiew you, and 'tîd takze care of
you ? Turni ont of tlîis."

f-fe puslie(l away lieu hand,
whvlîih guaspcd the door-post, auîd
slainîîed the (loor in lier face,
turnin- flic lock noisily. She
could lîcar diîe clîildreuî w'ake up
and cuv, and kiie\v tlîat thiiel fatlîer
Nvas l)eating tlîeni. But she daued
not iuîterfere. Slue sat down on
the top step, <and coverincîg lier face
%with hieu hands, felt as if now, at
last. lier cup of bitteuness wvas full.

The staircase wvas iîot nincli
colder tlîan the gauret, tbonghI the
siucet-door w~as open, auîd people
came and wvent ail niglît; slîe could
liear themn in the darkniess, but
tliey could not see lier. Some of
tlîem weue passiîîg the niight on
the stairs, seekin& a fuee shielter
irom the bitter blast of the east
wvind. Shie lîearcl laiigutage so
awful tlîat lier poor 01(1 soni xvas
filled w-ith siaiie andi anguisli.
Thiere weue deeper deptlîs tlîau slie
had x-et fatloioed; an(l, oh! xvas
AlIy eveu to corne to tlîis? XVouId
it ever be tlîat lier lips could utter
suchi tlîings as tiiese poor wretchied
girls w~ere talking in tlîe darkness

Oh,> niv' dears," she cried out,
in a soruowfnl voice, ",don't Von
know th-at God is liearkeningC to
Vonl ?>

Tliere w'as silence for a moment
or two, and tlieu a girl's voice an-
s;wcrc(l-" IMiotlier, wc w'oWt talk
so no miore."1 Soon slie lîeard that
tbiey were sleepingo,, Ieaning n neasily
against one anotiier, and wak-
inig Up fuom time to time. A sort
of stupor came over tlîe old wo-
nian. It seemed that -aIl this could
not be real, but nmust be some
friglîtful niglit vision, fromn wliich
she wonld awakze bv-and-bye.
Presentlv the dav-dawn wvon1d
break, and tiiese shadowvs fiee
aw ay.

Towards nmorning hieu brain
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grew clearer. It seemned to lier
the wisest course w'ould be to go
away for a time and let Johin know
nothing- about lier. If there wvas
a spark of love left in hiý lièart it
would be fanned by bis anxiety to
learn wvhat hiad become of lier.
But wliere to go ? Shie liad flot a
penny, and shie could spare noth-
ingr that she could pawn. A littie
sbiawl wvas pinned round lier shoul-
ders, and an old black bonnet wvas
on lier head; for suie liad long ago
found tlîat whIite muslin caps cost
too inucb for her to Wvear them al-
ways. Still, penniless as she was,
she must go; and by-and-bye she
must corne back again-perhaps
to-miorrow, when Jolin might be
full of grief and repentance.

Besides Lady Drummond she
lcnew nobody in London, except
Mrs. Christie. Yes, there wvas
Mrs. Christie ; and surely she
would take pity on ber and give
lier a shielter for a day or two. It
%vould only be for a day or.two. Shie
did not know very well where Mrs.
Christie lived, but you can find
anybody by making inquiries. It
wvas somiewhere at tbe other end
of London. Shie would go
straighlt on, and by-and-bye begin
to ask for Loîîsdale Road.

In the cold dawn of a February
day, wvitl the cast wvind biting and
buýffeting bier, the hiomeless old
woman started off on lier sad pil-
grimage tlîrough the streets of
London. The sun broke tlirougb
tue morningY fogr and siione bril-
liantly, but tiiere was littie or no
w'armthi in its beams. The pave-
ments, almost deserted at first,
grew busy as tue lîours passed by,
but no one look lieed of the old
couîitrv-woman, tbreadingy lier way
tliroughi the crowd.

Bv-and-bve the feeling of stupor
carne back, and shie sat down now
and tiien on door-steps from sheer
fatigue. Tiiere was a singrixîg and
lîumnîing in lier head; aîîd sue
fancied at tinies tlîat shie could

hear thîe birds whistling about the
liedgerows at home. She lîardly
knew whiere she wvas. Sometimes
when shie lifted up bier heavy,
downcast head, slîe saw the end-
less rows of -shop-windows, and
tlîe ceaseless rush of passers-by
hurrying along as if every one xvas
racing after some great prize.

There was a blear-eyed, hioarse-
voiced, broken-doxvn nman somne-
wvhere, Who called her miother, and
turned ber out of doors at niglît
into the cruel cold. But tlîat man
could not be lier dear cbild.

She forgot wvhither slîe wvas go-
ing; the name even of Mrs. Chiris-
tie slipped out of ber mind. To
and fro iii the labyrintb of strange
streets she wandered, sitting down
whien sbe could stand no longer;
but trying in vain to fix lier niind
upon any one thouglit. Once or
twice slîe lîalf lauglîed aloud, and
said to lîerself lier wvits wvere wool-
gatbering. StilI the buzzing and
throbbing in lier lîead made lier
partly deaf to the noises about lier;
anîd tbe lîours went on, and tue
twiliglit camne, and after tlîat tue

aîîd vet the old country-wvoman
was waîidering-her mmid now, as
well as lier weary feet.

Slie sank dowvn at last.on a door-
step, opposite a grreat glare of light,
unable to niove on fartiier. It
seemed a familiar spot to ber, the
first she bad seen aIl day; aiîd a
feelingr of satisfaction stole over
lier. Perliaps there wvas some-
body in tliere amongy tlîe brigflît-
iîess whlo wvould kîiow lier, aîîd
take care of lier, for suie could take
care of lierself no longrer. Tliere
wvas no power in lier to stir a îaîîd
or lift a foot. Slîe -%vas benunîbed
to tbe very lîeart. Was tlîis deatlî
tbat wvas comincr? Slîe did nlot
feel afraid. ZD

It was too conînon a tlîing fo&
wvomen to croucli down on tlîe
door-steps near tlîe Gibraltar Arms
for joanna to be noticed mnuch.
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M\en and wvonien passed by %viti-'
ont heecling lier, until the hiour
came for closing. Amongst those
wlîo were turned out Iast wvas johin
Fleming. A lodgler iii the sanie
bouse wvas behind hini, and as lie
stumbled past the doorxvay wvhere
bis mother lay, this man called
sharply after hini-

"I-billa ! Fleing!" lie cried,
"liere's your lost miotiier. Dead!

froze to deatli ! Feel lier, man.
stiff axid stark! and lier eves are
fixed, looking at that cursed place.
A_ ! oo idwnian, sbe's dead
And slie wvas a clecent mother to
van, Fleing."c I

WHI-O ARE. THE STUNDISTS?

BV THE REV. IIENRV S.MITII.

Tiiose wlio for tbe last twenty
cears liave proclaiiiîed thiat at

length. Russia wvas yieldinig to the
liunianizingy influences of a purer
Clhristian faith, must have been
more tlîan surprised to, read tue
-terrible accounts of persecution iii
Russia. We are not referringc to,
the biounding and lîarrying of the
Russian Hcbrews, but to, the rutlî-
less assaults niade upon men and
women of whlose moralitv andi
goodness even tlîeir enemnies have
îîo doubt. A wvriter iii The Con-
temnparary Review on " The Tsar
Persecuitor,"1 quotes eigbit or tcn.
paragraplîs from the leading and
most bigotcd Ortiiodox and cleri-
cal Russian papers, testifyingy ta the

ilîi-toned morality of thée Stun-
dists. The explanation of tlîis per-
secution, conmmcced by the priests
of the Russian Cliurclî, and iiow
taken up and carried on by the
civil autliorities, is xîot to be found
so inuch in thie fact that the Stun-
dists are not members of tlic
Clîurch of the empire, but tbat tliey
are niembers of a brotherhood whio
are uniited to ecdi othier 1wv a vital
bond, the nature and blessedness
of wilîi the nîaterialists of the
superstitious Russian Chiurcb can-
flot understand.

hi flic eves of the Russialn Gov-
erumient, thiis union on the part o!
Ille peasantry is an unpardpnable

sin. And according to the testi-
nîonv of tiiose -%\,o best undcrstand
4-he niatter, Chiurcli auîd State alikze
hiate tbe Stuuîdist niovement, be-
cause thecv regard it as not only
unarthodox, but as anarcbic also.
Clîuircli axîd State alike sem i-e-
sokved to wvield every weapon at
their disposai to crusb tbe move-
nient. Hundu-eds o! faniilies liave
beeiî broken up. Labourers are
refused work. If three persons
(lare to meet toaetlier to rcad their
Bibles auîd prav aloud, a civil
officer is autliorizeci to arrest thîem,
and, if found guilty, they are at
once sent to the Siberian mines.
Sonie fare worse timan this, if pos-
sible.

.I is -welI ta bear in mmnd that
thanigli, as a special correspondent
ta Tlîe M\etlodist Tinies told us a
few niontlis aga. the Stundists are
Russian -Metlîodists, the terni is
used ta indicate other Pr-otestant
Cliurches. Thiere are Protestant
Arnienians, Germian Baptists, and
diOld Believers,"' manv o! wbom
ai-e called bv- the sanie naine.
Thiere are others wvho do not pro-
fess ta, be Cliristians, but wba, are
supposed ta bc iii leagrue wvith
N\iliilists. This niay ta sonie cx-
tent explain tlie awful cruelties ta,
whlîi sonie lhave been exposed.
Generally speaking, lîowever. tlic
terni Stundist is applied ta the rc-
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ligiouis body that sprang* up
arnongst sonie German colonists in
Southeru PRussia about thirty years
ago. Stuudist is fromn the Germiar
Stunden, or hours, and stands for
the lîours of their meeting for re-
ligi ous purposes. The pious Ger-
maus invited the Russian agricul-
tural labourers to join them lu the
Stunden. They joiued, and soon
found tlîeir hearts burning wvitiu
them xvith love to God and thieir
fellow-men, and, as in the great
Methodist revival the Class-meet-
ing Societies grew Up, so was it
wvith the Russian Stundists. So
rapidly did they miultiply that to-
w,,ards the close Of 1879 no fewver
tliau 50,000 persons hiad joined
their ranks, and to-day it is likely
the number is nearly 150,ooo.

As far as eau be found, althoughi
their theological creed has flot yet
been formiulated xvith precision,
they believe in General Redemp-
tic.n, Repentance, and Faith, Justi-
fication, Sanctification, and the
Witness of the Spirit. Their polity
aud ordinauces are in many re-
spects like those of the Methodists.
The significant pen and ink
sketches of the early Stundist
preachers read very much. like the
lives of some of the early M\,eth-
oclist preachers. The conversion
of the shephierd lad, Piotr Vorol,
and his subsequeut useful carcer;
that of Osip Starotchok, xvhose ex-
perieuce lu the Crimea sobered ard
toued his wildness, and his subse-
quent pilgrimage of five hundred
miles to Kieff, the Russian Jerusa-
lem, ln order to find rest, and then
his purchasing a Nevi Testament
and his reading the words, " The
Sou of man is corne to seek and to
save that which wvas lost,"' thrilling
hlm with amazement, love, and
praise, are very touching. And
wlien at last old Osip opens his
house for a preaching, service or
prayer-meeting, wý,e say at once,
This is the Methodist order of

thii:gs. It wotild be easy to fill
aIl the pages of this Magazine wvithi
sketches of thieir lives aud labours.
1 will give but one:

"You w'ishi to knowv (said an
hionest-hearted Sttnndist) why I
hiad to leave my house and my farm
aud crops up lu the Kieff Goveru-
ment au(l settie here iu the south ?
I will tell you. \Vhere I lived I
liad many friends, and wve who
loved the Lord Jesus Christ used
to meet in Felix's littie house for
wvorship. \Ve did this for years.
The priest did not mmid us at first;
but when lus chutrch began to
empty and our littie room filled, lie
commenceci working liard agaiust
Us. Five years ago-that wvas
shortly after I joined the Stuudists
-my little Vanza xvas born-such
a 1)eautiful white boy ! Maria
here says hie wvas the image of me,
only nicer, but she says this only
w'hen she wvishies to please me.

" Well, we did not go to the
prîest to have hiim baptized, be-
cause as these priests perform this
blessed sacrament, it is idolatry.

"Notwith standling this, Vanza got
ou finely, and wvas just begiuning-
to read, whieu lue sickened, and the
Lord called hlm home. There
now, Maria, you need not take ou
like that. ht is seven mouths ago,
and our child 15 ln glory long ago,
and is singiug praises wvith his
angel voice; aud besides xve hiave
stili -Vera and Petrushka left, thank
God! I went to the priest to have
hlm buried, but as the boy had flot
been baptized in the chiurcu, lie
wvould neithier bury hlim himself,
îuor suifer luim to be buried in the
churchyard by us. Then I went
to the police, and visited one au-
thority after another, to intercede
wvith the priest, but they would not.
Tliree days passed, and as it wvas
very hot wve liad to, put the dear
child ina a box down in the cellar,
whiere it wvas cool.

" Ail this time the priest wvas stir-
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ring uip the people against mle, and
I w~as afraid to leave home; as it
wvas I Nv'as beaten twice. But wve
hiad kept littie Vanza too long, and
one night Grigori camne, and N-C
wvent juita the littlc garden bellind
the house. I-e held a lantern
w-hile 1f (ug the liole under somne
tali sunflowe-s. I broughlt the box
with Vanza in it, then I -openled mi\
New Testamient; -Maria hiere xvas
on one side and Grig-ori held the
lantern on the other, and I read
some Scripture over my poor son
wvhoin the Lord hiad taken. W'hat
(ljd I read, think vou ? I read,
\Xe faint flot; but thoughi our ou1t-

wvard man is decaying, \-et our in-
w'arcl man is reuewed day by day.
For our lighit affliction,' which is
but for the moment, workceth for us
a far more exceedingly eternal
N'eighit of glory' (Russian version).
I also read, '\Ve have a building
fromi God, a house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens.'
Tien we buried the box in the
gDarden and wveut home. I w-as
soon, told I bad sa offended the
priest that I must leave the place
within seven days. I hiad to sel
everything at a ruinons loss. If,
with mv wife and two littie ones,
had to leave the province of Xicif.
They have since taken away mv
passport. I amn now unable to ob-
tain anv- workc, as no one wvill have
anvythingc, to (10 w'ith a mani whose
pas;sport is taken from- him. I
have still a warm fur coat, but
everything- cisc nearlv is grone.
That is ail I can tell von now w'hy
I had to leave my friends and
home."~

Bitter as is the intolerance ex-
perienced by some village -ietlh-
odists in England, it is kindness it-
self as compared wvith that which
our fellow Stundist 'Methodists cx-
perience in Russia.

Like the aId mystics and the
Societv of Friends they imake nuch
of the Inward Light-not that they

ignpore the Otutwarcl Lighlt of the
Seriptures. They have Z>taken the

\CVTestamient as their g-uide.
Intercession of saints, prayers for

the dead, image wvorship, fasting,
c'atlis, the ecclesiastical hierarchy,.
etc., were xveighed and found
Nanitiiurc-, and discarded without
hesitation. lFcw of thema have any
real hoId on the people. In a
wvor(l, there is a plîilosophical
breadthi in the newv movemnent
Nvlîich is calculated to astonishi ail
who knlow its low'-borii disciples.

4It is an indisputable fact that
the only large body of peasants in
ail Russia wvho contrive to have ex-
cellent harvests in spite of frost,
blioht, aind drouight, wvho are neyer
in arrear with their taxes, have no.
debts and no encumbrances on
their land, and dwell in huts as trim-
and tidy as Englishi cottages, are
thue Stundists. The only body of
mnen wliose wor1 is a bond, wvhose
russet Yeas and kersey Nays out-
weighi a score of Orthodox oaths,
-whose hearts vibrate to the most
(IClieate thrills of pity for thieir fel-
Iows, and sympathvy with ail crea-
tian, are the Stunidists. And yet
these are the people wvhom State
and Church combine ta uvipe off
the face of the earth."

he crusade whichi is being car-
iled on to-day against tiiese people

is almost incredible in its severity.
The police are enmpowered to drive
them into the churches ta listen in
silence to a sermon which is
against their religions beliefs. Ai
famnilles of Stundists are ruthlessly
brok-en up; children are tomn from
fathers and nuothers and handed
over to strangers. Any Stnndist
wvho is found reading, the Bible ta
another may be arrested, and if
any anc dare ta teachi or preach,
lue is arrested and banished ta the
mines lu Siberia; but vain is the at-
tempt to suppress men and -%vomen
whose hiearts have 1)een so blessed-
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ly touehied with Divine power. We
mnourn as wve licar of the ravages
of thec Rtissiani famine. If, haw-
ever, thc attention of Cliristian
Churches is arrested so as ta notice

and practically sympatliize with the
down-tradden Sttundists, at least
anc very useful end wvi1l be
answerec.-Wesleyan Methodist
Magazine.

AIIM.\INIAN THEOLOGY.*

This work is a inoniiiii¶ît of profound
leariiing andi devout piety. It sets forth
the thecolugy of the R1eformned Church,
so iii hauînony wvith that of Armnius
anl( WVesley, as 01>1 osed to that of St.
Augustine anti Calviin. The point of view
of die writer inay be seen frouîî the fol-
lo'ving stateinent: "Thie evangelical Chiris-
tianity uf the ineteenth Century is
(listitn"uisliedt by the extraordinary torce
with whicli the 1-Ioly Spirit lias heen
fastening the eyes of the Clîurch and the
world upon Jesus Christ. . . The Refor-
ination diti not propose te break the
bondlage of Roinanisin iii order to replace
it by a Calviinistic yoke.'l

The w'oiderf tl Iiberaliziing of the Pres-
byteriail theology iý, seeni in the followiug'
extracts froin the Introduction by the
late laînented, Dr*. Schaff: " What do0 wC
knowv abotut decî'es pa.ssed iiouns of
year> agu iii the hitiden depths (if uter-
nity? . . . XVe du knuw the histurical
iiianifestatiun uf Guti in Christ. lie do
knuw the Cuti uf the Gouspels anti of the
epistles. Andi the Cuti whomn Christ lias
revealeti tu the worlti is a God of saving
love. H1e is a Sovereigui indeed ; but
Divine sovcreignty out of Christ is a
terror to a poor sinnier. It belongs to
the Oit Testament rather than the 'New.
Thiere is no g-reatter word in the whole
Bible thanl the sentence : 'Goti is love,"
anti e othier %vhiichi is like, unto it :''Goti
so) luveti the wvorld," that is, aIl nankinti,
"that lie gave his only begotteni Son,

that wvhosoever believethi on Ciîn should
not perishi, btut have, eternal life." Shall
we substitute for this : Il Codi is a Sor'r-
eigli." '' God lovedthe eUic , and the

' "Instittutes of thc Ciistiani Relig-ion)."
13v Einiuci V. (Gcrhart, 1.]., LL.D., Pro-
fcssom' of -Svstcnîiatic anti Practical ieology
iii Uic l'holog1ical tScîiniary of tie Rcforîncdà
Churchi, Lanicaster, l'a. With ani intro.

Professor- of Cliiiicli Ilistoirv ihi Uniion Ti'lc
ological Scîninary, NLew Yoýk. New york,
Londfoni anti Toronito: Funk & Wagnalls
Conîpanv. TIoroiito : Williain Briggs. Two
volumes, Svo, pjp. xxvii-754; pp. xxvi-938.
Pîrjcc, $ý3.O( cachi.

elect onily? e" Paul teaches that God
&'' willeth that ail mon shoulti ho saved,
and corne to the kniowledgey of truth."
(1 Tiîîî. ii. 4.) Shiah wc change ail into
soine? Anti slial we i likze inanner
pervert the plain ineaning anti destroy
the force of the passage, whiero %ve are
assureti that Goti is not II wishing that
any sliould perisli, but that ail shoulti corne
tu repentance." (2 Peter iii. 9.) Johin
says as distinctly as words canl niake it :
IIAndi lie is the propitiation for our sins:
anti îot for ours only, l)ut also for the
-%vlol, ivorîti." (1 .Tohn ii. 2.) Shiail we
teliberately striko out the not andtheUi
last clause, to conforin it to the doctrine
of a liirited atoiicînent? '4iîsÀgs
tiicS, «ondds C«iLvitluS, sed 1ia«gis aii

God's love is universal iii its aimi anti
intent, aid abundant in its provision for
the salvation of every linan suu mnade
in the imagre of God anti reteenieti by the
Mdoud of Christ. If any une is lust, lie is
lost by his own unbelief, liot by ain
eternal decreu of reprobation or an act of
preterition, or any lack of intention or
lprovision on the part of God.

The idea of the love of God to aIl nîcui,
and the consequent duty of the Church
to offer the Gospel salvation sincerely to
every crature, lias takzeî 1101( of the
Churchi of thiis age with irresistible force
as nover before. This idea lias kintileti
aIl the philanthropie mnovenients andi al
iuîissionary operations at home anîd abroad,
anti carnies theni on with iincreasingr
eniergy and success.

The theologry of the future will bo a
theoolo£!y of love, broati as Godx's love aid
iipariial as Guti's justice. Such a the-
oloçgy wvill gvive nev life to the Chiurchi,
anti prepar e the w'ay for the reuîîion of
Christendoîn.

So iucli for Dr. Scliafi. The Christo-
centric spirit of this book is shown iii the
following extract froin St. Augustine,
with ivhichi the book is prefacet ' Fecisti
nos adi te, et inquieturn est cor iîostruin,
(lone requiescat in te." " Thou rnatist
us for Thyseif, andi our lîeart is restless
till it finds rest in Thîce."
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The Worc3'ý

TuE (J'NN;or -nI'I litoN-.vn
Tegetenglineeringr workz of remor(>-

ing the obstruction ini the Danube knuwn
as the Iroii Gate, betweeuu Ait-Osova, ini
Hfungary, and Gladova, iii Srvia, lias
heen inially acconmplislhed, and on1 Sep-
teniber 7tli the river ivas opened lu navi-
gration withi elaborate cereinoiois hy the
Empileror Francis Joseph. H-is Majesty
wvas accomn1 anied by ig Carl, of flou-
mania, an)d Rinig Alexander, of Servia.
A large niumber of diploniats, iinisters
of state, and Clistiniguîshied moin, %were

Progress.

I1i'e the R >mlans counteuded wvith' time
scythiauis and the 111ns; liere the Greek
empire stro vo to ma).intaiin i ts supremnacy
over the hordes of aaetrihes which
can-Afe down fromi the Steppes of Russia;
liore, after thme empire of the East faded
«away, Charlemnagne contenuded ivitm sav'age
trihes of seimi-Asiatics ; liere ail Europe
foughit the Turks, for, generatioxi after
generation, iiiitil by m great batie foiighli

umlrthe wlsof Vienna, the fl0ood of
the rvlohammmxnledaiu inivasion %Vas rolled
back towards Asia.

Orsova lies on time Dan ube aI time

TIIE MRON GATE 0F TUIE
DAN UBE.

present. Included ini the programmie
was a procession of steamiers thiroughi the
Iron Gale, %vich afforded proof of hiow
successfully the wvork of remioving the
obstacles to navigation liad been a'ccomu-
plishied.

The Danube is, next to tr'ie Volga, the
miost important river ini Europe. Ot lias
a lommgrth of 1,700 miles; it and its tribu-
taries drain a valley having an arca of
over 300,000 square miles. 'Many nations
live along, its baniks and those of the
rivers which flow into il, and nearly
tluirty dialects are spoken fromn ils source
to its niouth. The valley of tlie Danube
comI)'ri8es the iinost iniiporhiLut puortioni of
Eastern Europe. It runs throughi the
battie-ground of civilization and savagei'y.

mouth of tie Klissura, iii the iinost con-
siderable rivcr-formnod cletle ini Europe.
This defle aflordcd a narrow p)assa îgC, not
only 10 time waters of the Danube, but
also ho the armiies naking( thieir way froi
cast ho west, or rice rcrsa. The Emnperor
T1rajan coin 1)îeted the road begrum hy
Tiberius on the righIt bank of the sîruain.

The hiislory of Orsova can be foilowved
for more timan two thousand years. Roman
tles inarked wvith the numuber of the
leg('ionl, statues, sarcophagi, traces of a,
temple, amid nutmnerous coins have beomi
founid ini the viciniity.

Froin lime isiand of Ada-Kalei wve
ovcrlook the famnous and dreaded hron
Gale. The foaining and surging waters
for ages pourcd witli terriiec swiftness

- ý-Fe- .
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nlectiuîn witlî ]abak-ai thcee arc severall telliin<' of deeds motre cruel evenllegeuds C
S than the desperate combats wli have

~ ' takzen lacé hiere.

Tm, ECz.%u's Visîî'.

'1liW \ is'it 'À tlle y 0111gcSt SUVerei-111 (d
Euroîpe tti the <ldest. ivas nlot %without its
plot ulesîjue incidents anid ru01ilanltic assu-
ciations. The arrivai of the Czar and
Czariula by nlighlt at the royal residlce
Oif Bailmîoraîl, and the drive tlirotighl the
avenue of Spruces ainidf the hlaie of
torches bornie by kilted HI-ghilandes,
mlarchimg to the wvild strains of the bag-

*pipes, isî a piet tire worthy of a R~embrandt.
'lie youug Czar seenis to be îîot niuchi of
aNiînirod lie preferred coniversîttion witli

th adies othroal hiolnsehold to stalk-
ingr deer anîid the rain and nîist.

'('lie fainily v'isit to the Danishi court at
-. penhlageii, and the sojourul of twelv-e

dlays at B3almnoral are xin offiset to the
thiree days fiéu at Paris. Already the
more courteous toile of the Russiaîi press
and the frank coinniien(lati>n of a Russiami
alliance by Sir Williaun Harcourt are a
better augury for the peace of Europe

over the reefs. Wlien the water %vas lov
So nî1aîil' bloekls projeeted above the sur-
face thiat a bold leaper inighi. alnîost -suc-
ceed ini making his wvay dry-shiod froin
mne bankz to the othier. Thie passage of -

the sticeain at this point wvas, of course,
attended wviti inany dangers, there belig
»i tt a very narroiv chaîîil tirtug ic h

da-erouis reefs. Wlieuî the watcr %vas
%vr> hSte;iliiet s of e% cii the lill t 
tlr;ughIt could ji.,t ps. iiof count.
is now %at an endi. 1'lîe fiee navigatio of

the luîbe %vill g"ive a gr-eat, inmpulse to
the tra--de anid civilization of soithi-eastr n
El urope.

rIhlî Kazani ]ass, shutt iu on lîuth sides
b3 steep bîkaffurds an i 1îîuiî Jros .,'--
peut. lu1 îIlaiîy places the Danuibe iPli e
Coinpressed to IL widtlî (àf less thin 800
fect, but ou the thler biaud it attainis ii
places a deîtitli tif 401) foot. In the Kazan
1l>ass we tid iturselves on classiie ,,oil.-f
'The romnains t)f the granid Iiighway Itui!t
by '.lraJan are stili Visible, and ain insci îp-__-
tioîî carved ini the rock presur'cs for al

ttinte thle ileiu<>ry of the powerful clii
pert î, thle c' èmîu ucr tr Ji Dacia.

o! tie river mîarks the place w]iere the
Cataracts of the Danube begin. lIn comm 'IE î~i BACAK I O
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anid of the î'estraint of the Sultauî titan al
the iirow'orks anid bilntiîîg of Clîaîîîîîs
Elysees. The meeting et' the Br'itish
and French ticets ini illid cllitiel, the
cOiiibiiied savos <of their gi'eat guî.and
tîjeir joint esceut of t he Uzai'1 of ail te
B ussi.îs te Oliîrbourg, w ld niake a
fiue suibject fur a p)aintting or a petit.
It was, lut us hiope, a pl.edge that the

gunlls Of these re;tt natin j(iiiS huid uiel.
be tîitiied upen oeaclh otier..

GIIEAT BRiîr.îAIN %-Ni Sî.îi î.iu:

T.Lho de 1îesitieît of
zibar wî'ii grive Great
ttiîînty of Suppi'essiîl

thte Silltan of Z;uî-
Bi'itain ai eppor.-

te ae ti'ade

lîns>iîtiss. J'butiweciî Africa and le'i
thle siu -talib Vigilts yet. I n te

lIld1( nuil <)enai) Slam e-tind(et'5 aie cntitliy
w.itoiou huy Britishtne-o-a' Aiooieie

omilt tu liellp in thant citase. Sie is tee
l)e~niionis tu do -,o. Commerce 11< uMs lier
baek. \N'liý siienld shie atteiîd tuî this
inmtter?

' reat 13Btt.tin is ialiy cat-ying ont
lier alit i-la ry pi'iliiiîues boetter' t1iîai I'e

ai.Sie ias at t bis tinte inaîîy utlen
eongaged iii sii!pt'essiîtg the iv-tae
.Site litas calieti ot lis for aissistatnce, and
sottie ttliet' niationîs atie liii nig lier ;but,
in spite of ui ge'lici-al .1qgi'teuillent ii ouni
îuî'eýcitt opinîiont aboutt maritimie igits,

KAZAN J'M5, ON T11E

%vhicic bias stili liîîgoi'ed in titat îslaitd.
leretofeo iîetwitliitand1(ing. teu mateiî-

fnlliîess of IBritish ui-t a naîd be.st
effor'ts of Br'itishit ticiais, Aî'ab dbloîvs
celîitiniod to siitîiu''ie te iiuujeioss victiiiîs
of the cohule atîid the slav'e tau te l>esîaîî
ports. 'l'lie worid w~iii e\Ipeet tliait %witli a
freer Im;iîd wiioi Great Ib'itîiut cait îo
1% ield, the niefiiri )lis t rallie iin the bedies
;lid seuils of nteut %vili be stippt'essed.

.Josojîh Cook ias declared elle of the
ttîcist imnportanit iieeds of thte tiities te be
the coinlelto, ab)olitioni of titis trade:

SC Yii Say tlhat ive hiave abolislted it.
Not ive. (,reait l3ritaiî lias put forth lier-
CUuNleIl efforits te abolisi the siave-trade,

and oi- lide Ili li.t% iig alto1 îSIied sa'iy
%%u aie ',et beliiid the BitsîEnmpire Ilt
this blatLet'.

"'l'lie tilte wiil cillc mlin Clît'istiaiiity
w i duiiuaid diat %tc lieuild pet tii entd
to t lc l - r t'ili the lanîd. David
Lîvîîîgstuni i sbe iii liai e titis poiicy
adeîiîed et eîî iii iîis ti nie. 'l'lie hiieî''cis
cf thle iîiter'ial s;vtrdeiii Africa aie
at t lus mtomîenit tîspeakalile. 'I t is,'
>aid liiiîigstoiîe. 'the uiliet sure (if Lhe

Ni. tAioiîg lthe slave-tr:îlsi tlîat leadI
tii the ewiteri'î aîîd itortiierit pourts cf
A frica, iiiiuî'ders andtul ier atrocities occut'
sci froqeit lyt diat it is iti eNarneratioiî
butt literail fitct, te sa.y titat tlie tiails are

The Progress.
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blood-stained. Thecy are inarked by tic
bones of tlîousands who hiave fallin on
tlîcm. The slaves wvbo arc shipped off iii
îMoorislh and Arab vessels froin He eoasts
of Africa are far more niniierous 41ian yeu
dreai ; and yet Ainerica sits biere iiilier
Boestons, lier New Yorlzs, lier ('licagos,
and thiiiks lierseif enliglitened ani ad-
vanced and philanthropie, %vhih, Great
Britain, mighty as suie is, fiuîds bierself
unable to repress tijis trade."

TirE As-,.ssiN 0F THE BosPîRoU.
Affairs on the ]3osphorus sceen to bc

going frein bad to ivorse. The iînperial
tyrant is fihling up the cup of lus lni(Iuity.
The brutal massacre of bis Armienian
subjeets cries te heaven for vengeance.
The wvaters of the Golden Hforni, it is
said, are se clhoked witli the victiîns of
bis tyranny that Frenebi divers -refuse
te prosecute their sub-aqueous work.
Eveui the fanatical Softas are denouncing
the hemnicidal naniac in the Yildiz Kiosk.
Thue unpaid soldiers, sated with slauc'hter,
can searcely refrain frei iinutiiîy. The
Empire is lioneycomibed, with fraud. It
cannot last inuch longer, and tue sooner
it ge1,es te pieces the better for civilization.

\VANTED-A BOARD OF CONCILIATION.

A recent strike of the telegrapli opera-
tors on the Canadianl Pacific Rail%%ay re-
veals a dangrer that underlies our modern
civilization. The interruption cf traffie
on this great national lîighway is a na-
tional dise;ter. If an arîned force frein
the United States were te perpetrate sucli
an outrage it would be considered a ca.tîms
belli. Tbe practical resuits are îîot niucl
different when the head centre of tele-
gfraph operators in an Ainerican city issues
a comniand that paralyzes the electrie
nerves by wlîich, a transcontinental system
vibrates with intelligence.

Strikes are at best a cluumîsy kind of
wvarfare. To the los-, uf money tlîrough
the interruption of traffic at the busiest
season cf the year must be added the
suffering of cattie and the inconvenience
of travellers. Tbe long(er tue -strike lasts

the more it eînbitters the relations bc-
twveen eiffîloyers and the einpleyed.
There ougbit te ho somie way of pre-
venitiug( this kind of civil war, for such it
is. There shoui(l ho, %ye think, a court
of conciliation or arbitration (1uite inde-
penident cf Hie 'Governnuent, couîposed
of, say, tivo judges, twe collegre Presi-
(lents like Dr. Burwvashi and Fr. Grant,
and such a mani as Saiîdford Fleingii,
%vlio slîould arbitrate on ail points uf con-
troversy, whli iîighit otberwise issue in
a strike. Even if tbey lîad ne power of
enforcing tlîeir judginents, their decision
weul( l ave immnense weigrht with the
public, who are almvays the filial court cf
appeal iii suecb niatters.

THiE LioN RousEiD.

r.Gladstone's Liverpool speech lias
ruing like a trulapet peal throuigh the
land. It lias arensed England as perlîaps
lias ne otber speech cf luis life. The
spectacle of the grand old veteran, iii
lus eighty-seventh year, inpeaching witlh
bumning woî'ds tbe great assassin cf tue
Bosphiorus, is sonmething te stir tue hecart
cf every inan iii the Empire. It seeins
te mark a strange apathy te this great
question iii the United States tbat the
only paper te cable this speech m-as a me-
higieus weekly, the New York Indepeuîdcn t;
the other New York papers, whiclh weuld
hiave cabled coluinius of report of ai
international boxing iiuatch, had onl1Y a
few paragraplis. The heamt cf Englaiîd
lias been stirmed te its come. Clîurchimen
and Nonconforniists alike rise iii denun-
ciatien of the atrocities, tenfehd wvorse
than tiiese cf Bulgaria twenty years age.
One of the miost noteworthy expressio.,>
of synipatby with the Amumenians wvab
tluat in tlie City Road chapel. Drs. Run-
dies, Rigg, Jenkins, Beet, Stephenson,
Waller, and tîje iRevs. C. H. Kelly, Hugli
Price Hughes, Percy NV. Buîîting, Esq.,
and Judge Waddy, joined iii denuncia-
tien of tlue blodthirsty tyrant wvho eut-
Nerued -"ero, and demanded that Eng-
land sliould rouse herseif, with tme concert
of Europe, or %vithout it, fer the deliver-
ance cf tlie renînant of tlîe persecuted
Arinienians.

Dear Lord, l'in vei'y*tired,
0, let ne rest in 'rice;

Thou knowest I arn weak, (lear Lord,
O, bhouo strength for nie.

Dear' Lord, tlîe way is lonîg,
But Thmou mny guide wilt 1)0

I can't hielp) getting tired, dear Lord,
But tliere is rest with Tlîce.

-A my, >rku'
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TiE OîîuRCu's HARVES'r TuiME.
Just Ms there is a special harvest timeo

in nature so aise is there iii religion.
The prudent pastor wilI not, selecto the
hot and crowded iveeks of inidswinmer,
whose wvork eng-rosses the tinie and
strength of bis people, for a special and
protracted religious service. But wlîen
months of comparative leisure have corne,
wlien long evenings and good sleighiing
facilitate travel, and the bracinig atmo-
splîere inivigorates hoth body and mind
-this season ofl'ers special advantages for
evangelistie wverk. The wise pastor will
plan for a regrular camipaign, hie ivili lay
his plans, lie wvill consuit with his officiais
and wvorking nmnbership and secure their
hearty co-operation. If the niinisters of
the town or village eau arrange for a
conibined effort of ail the churches, al
the better. The conicentration of Cliris-
tian sympatlîy and prayer and labour
ivili be more productive of goodl resuits
thanu sporadic and individual effort. Abovo
aIl, that Divine belp, îvitlîout whichi noth-
ing( is ivise or ýgood or strong or lioly, ivili
be surely given ; God's servants ivili
unite in blessed toil for the Master, and
shall rejoice before Rimi nitlî the JOY
of the harvest; theon shall thu prayer bu
fulfilled, IlLet the people praise thee,
0 God, let aIl the people praise thee."

Civie REFOR-M.

One of the nxost encouraging signs of
the times is the rerniarkablu progress uf
civie î'eforin in severai cities of the United
States, as inauguratcd by Dr. Parkhurst
and ably seconded by faithful followers.
The rulo of Tanmùany lias beeti practicaliy
broken. The strange and abinost in-
credible spectacle has been witnessed of
a 'Sunday -when not a saloon in the
salocin-ridden City of -New York dared
open its doors for the sale of liquvr. An
unexpected strength of Christian sunti-
nient wvas developed. Tamnniany, it is
truc, lias reared its liead again. Tlie
sniake is scotched but flot killed. '2hat
k-ind of viper is liard to exterinirate.
But Chîristian mni have takzen hear,' of
grace and are encouraged te fight it eut
on that line, if it takces texi years.

It hias tee long beexi thougbit th at,
pelities, civie pohities especiahly, were too
fouI a field for fastidieous Christian moen.

There neyer wvas a gfreater treason te
rigbhteousncss. It is tlieîr duty, like
stalwart soldiers, to take part in the
hurlybur]y, to assert their rights and
diseiicrge their duties as Chîristian citizens.
Dr. Parkhurst earned noecnd of criticîsi
for his bold challenge of vice. Even
Cicago, wbere uîany Suppose that Satani's,
seat is, the good Quaker City of brotherly
love, and Boston, tic City of the Puritans,
aise feit Uic influence of this reforin
niovement.

It is possible te achieve stili more
signal victories. No cities in the world
exhibit sucli nierai self-govern ment as
soirle of the largrest in England,-Bir-
minglîarn, Glasgow, and above ail the
Nworld's metropolis, London. The blessed
Sabbath lays its hand upon thc brow of
care. The pulses of business almost
cease te tiîrob. Nearly every store and
office is closcd. The smoke of tlîe fac-
tories ne longer bînekens the sky. The
loom and spîndle cease their whirr. The
theatres are closed and the churches are
open. The Sabbath bell calîs multitudes
te the place of prayer. No papers are
publislîed or sold in thc streets. No
busy pestman goes lus round, and iii tJic
grreatest mart on eartli the great Post
Office is hermetically sealed.

One deep, dark, daxnining blet, how-
ever, mars this picture. Though nom-
inaily closed during lîours of worship, in
the afternoon, and especially at niglit,
the drink-shops ply their nefarieus trade,
their garisli liglit blazing more brilliantly
by contrast witlî the suîtrounding glooni.

Our good city cf Toronîto lias won
nîany victuries for Satbbatli observance in
the restrait of tlîe drink traffie and in
civie reform. It bias net, hiowever,
reached perfection. Every earniest Cliris-
tiaiî, every zealuus Leaguer througlieut
oui' lanîd shîould uîîiitu tu inake or towns
and cities, beginning at Moîîtreal aîîd
Tornnto, copies cf tlîat N."ew Jerusaiem.
iii whii II Thiere shall ii ne ivise enter
anything that defleth, neither whatso-
ever worketh abomnîation, or inaketh
a lie. "

Dr. Schjoot, thie Gerinan lîydrograplicr,
says tiîat there are net less thian 20,000
tons of iîincral inatter per day added te
the store îlicl i e cean already holds
in solution.
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CANAL LoCKS FOR OCEAN STEAMERS.

It was at one tinie supposed that the
railroads would bc able to carry frcighit so
muc li caper and (1uicker thiat the canais
-%ould g(,radualiy beconie useless, and oiily
the lieaviost and niost uniniportant class
of goods %vould 1)0 sent fromi place to
place over the all-watcr inland routes.
,Oie of the rcasons for this wvas thiat the
canais liad not, adv'anced in any wvay since
thicy wcre first buit-that is, tho mechian-
isin of locks hiad not been iinproved, and
no other inethods liad been devised by
%Yhicli canal traffic inigit, ho iiade speed-
icr. But about six years ago an Ainericali
engrine or, Mr. Ohaunccy N~. Dutton, in-
vcntod a lock whichi many experts thiinkz
will probaibly revolutioize canal traHie,
and inalke it possible to build a wvatcrwvay
frorn New York, to the G reat Lakes, follow-
ingy the lino of th Hudson, and using, Lake
'Chamiplain and the St. Lawrence and
-Niagara Rivers.

Tie lock invented by «Mr. Dutton is
foundcd upon Vhe use of conipressed air,
and althougli at lu-st it looks complicated
it is said by nichlanics and engineors to
bc a very simpille tfl-ir. The lock is called
a pneuniatic balance lock. It is mnade up
of two sections, cadli of which inay vcry
ivell bo conipared to an olevator. These
clevators are in reality hugo tanks, cadli
about 510 feet long, 6à widc, and capable
of holding 26 foot of water. Tiiese tanks
are pl.ce1 in othor steel tanks whici cor-
respond to the shafts of ali . or, and
these shanfts are placed :og. of o110
another. Of course the shafts of theso
g-reat elevators are sunkz as deoply juto
the eartli az; it is necessary to raise a shilp
into the air, or up to the IighIer lovel of
.he canai. Tie sunken portions of the
shafts are fillcd wvith watcr, and the tanks,
or elevators, are arrangcdl so thiat tliey
iwork up and downl likre baianced scales--
that is, whien one is at the higher lovel
the other is at the lower level. Coin-
l)ressed air docs aIl the work. By look-
ing at the diagrani tis nay bo more
clearl 'y niade ap)parent.

The Vwo tankis are connected by a grcat
p)ipe twcnty-one foot in diaincter. \\'horc
iV conniect;2 inînîcde(iately with the locis,
tis pipe is flexible and 3110ves Up and
-lown withi the tanks, and looks very
nluclh likoc a hluge clephant's trink.
Ulirougli it thü, conxpressed air s1hifts, at

thecwli of the aperator, fronu one sliaf t
to the othier.

Supposing one of the tanks is at the
hlighiest point of ono of the shiafts, the
othier will ho at thîe lowest level of Vie
other shaft. Tie upper tankfl is supported
by cornpresscd air resting' on a booy of
-ivater whichi filîs the lower portion of the
shaft-that is tho part sunken down mnto
thoe earth. All thiat it is necessary to, do
now iu or<ler to bring the upper tank or
elevator down to tie level of the lower
taink is to open a valve, and allow the

coniprcssed ;;, to ruii out of one shaft
into the ot-hoî, whiichi it wiIl do at a velu-
city twcnity-eighIt tinies thiat of water.
Mie wcighlt of the descending tank, of
course, is the pawer whichi forces the air
througli the pipe froin oue shaft into the
othier, and as sooa as the two tankhs
reacli the balaincing-point tiey wiil stol).
Tu order Vo geV thecelevator down to the
iuttonm lovel, therefore, it is nccessary to

allow water to, ruxi into that, coînpartncnt
whici noeds to 1)0 mde the hecavier aîxd
to allow water to run out cif tie other.

Tie operation requires perhiaps ifteeni
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minutes-, and neo more tirne is necessary
fer aliips cf equal tonnage going lu tlic
ýother directiony sinco a mucli grater
weighit cf water caîî be mun into bbc upper
tank frem the hilier level cf Uic caîal
thian ceuld bc counterbalancod by any
kind cf steamiship thiat would need te ho
lifted frein tue lower level.

A company lias been orgaîîizcd te build
a canal frem the Atlantic te bule gyreat
lakes, and it is the intention to, use 'Mr.
Dutton's locks along. the vay ; flot more
thian twvo or tlireo wvill bo inecessai'y. Bub
as lb will cest about eule hutndred, million
dollars te carry eut bue enterprise, lb mnay
be soine ycars before thiey will ho able
actuuîlly te begin iwork.

TUE FLî.oitscoiE.

MNr. Ed(ison, tue great Anierican ilnven-
ter, lias been ivorking ab thie Ilnew
photograph3' " witli a view cf findiîîg a

TUIE FLUOILO!iCOI'E.

substance wvhich, %vouId yield a plentiful
supply cf the famous "" rays, ivlich
produce tho nîysterious photograplis cf
the living skel-ton and hidden objeots cf
niîct.llic or uxinoral inatter. Rontgon
iiisclf observcd that tliese invisible

IlX " î'ays ýwere preduccd i l tc glass of
the Crooke'S tube, wvhere thie electric dlis-
charge foil upon lb, and sever.-l oxperi-
mientors have sîxîce found that various
inaterials becoine phespliorescent or fluor-
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esceont' in the rays, and lheîce that a pho-
tograpli is not necossary to render thei
visible. In facb a picee of cardboard
coated wvith, sucli a niaterial and exposed
te the rays enables one to sce the liant-
gen sha.dovs of thie qakeleton or sonme other
liidden objeot. Barjitn platitio-cyanide
ivas considlercd the boss niaterial for the
purpose. until Edison found that tungstate
of calcium is several times botter. Hie
lms tliurofore devised ivhat lie cails a
"lfluoroscope, by whichi a surgeen can
iiispect, as it wverc, thoe bones of his
patients. Our illustration sliows this ap-
paratus and its; modle of action, wlecF
is the fluoroscope attachied to tie eyes of
the observer, lb is not unlike an ordin-
ary stereoscope in shape, but is very liglit,
and the botto!m consists of a cardboard
coateà inside witli crystals cf tUic tun g-
state uf calciumi. The box n contains a
Orooh-e's tube, whichi la excited by an elec-
trie induction coil i; and thoe apparatus
i, is a Sprengcl. iaercury air-puip for
exliaustingr the tube to the riglit detgree
of rarefaction. The " X " rays are un-
derstood ta be issuing frein thie Crooke's
tube iniside the box, and passing throughi
the hand laid upon lb to tho fluoroscope,
lu whîclî they excite phosphorescence cf
the tungelstate ceating, and thius enable
the observer te sec hein. As they are
shaded by Ulic bones lu the ]îand, the
observer can thus, in a mannor, look at
the bones or, at ail events, tlieir shiadows.
In actual practice the air-purnp wvould bo
disconnccetcd froin the box and its tube,
se thlat thie essential apparatus ivouldl
comprise the induction coil, the box and
the Iluoroscope propor. Physicians and
surg.,olis have feit bue want of a1 comlpact
and portable apparatus for inakzing thieir
exainai;tions by bue Rontgen raya, and
Mr. Edison lias now provided tlioin with,
onc. ii i cts n na rcial
arrangement that ]las coule to our know-

-CIES.,cp NOTES,..

The boues of ail tlying birds are liollow
and are filledl ivitlh air, tlius coînbining
the grcatest strcngth withi the grcatest
possile li.gIilicsa.

It lias Ibeen estiinated tliat clcctric rail-
wvays ]lave already clisplaced 1,100,000
car liorsos. Thîis ia probably lcss tlîan
the actuad nuinber.

A tobaccc' journal states tliat Ulie fail-
ilng off lu the deniand for cigars -%vili
anounit to 70,000,000 cigars, and tîjis less

la gcncraly crcdited te cychingf.
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BISIIOP N'ILLTAIM TAYLOR.

Note this outlinie of Bishiop Taylor's
iife : A Virginiaii mountaineer by birth;
borii of good parents among tlîe comme»o
people; sensitive to sin froin childlîood;
converted when a boy ; a preacher in boy-
hood te the rough inountain folk ; thon a
trial evangelisb iiiGogeon Wasliii»g-
ton, and Baltinmore ; sent by Bishop
Wazugh to California ; for seven years a
street a-1~ camp and wvliarf preaclier
te tlue ro-,luest and sinfulest mon that
ever lived ; thmon for three years in the
old states and Canada; findingy Jus unis-
sion on bis kniees i» the snow, alone ini
the Canadian woods; setting out for
Great ]3ritain, fur Palestine, for Austra-
lia; tcaching and preacluing in the Aus-
tralian tewîîs and nîining camips (where
i» a recent Conferencu ceusus, more than
forty of his convcrts were found in the
liarness); going tîmemce te, Southî Africa,
wvhere lie coiîductud tîme iimost reuuarkablo
evaicgeli-,ing work% ever -%vitnesscdl anong
mion; huaii is %vay te Ceyleu and Ili-
dia-planting, i» tîme latter counutry tlîe
sced wlîich in tîme last twenty ycars bas
,grown imte se riclu a liari'cst; juuruieyiiug
froin city te city, at Boiubay, at Àllalia-
bad, at Cawnpore, at Delîui, at Luckniow,
at Calcutta; facingr strange races (if nicun
and incoîmgrtious conditions of life; travul-
ling, four ycars aniîong tîme Parsees, the
]3r.olimni.s, and thme lifoliiîoiidans; re-
turning to, Wales and England andc the
Wecst lid jes aud Soutli Amlerica-always
prcacliing; cstabliliîmg Soutlh Anucrican
sebools, and suppilyingr, thin witli workiiîg
forces froni thme United States ; getting a

world view of liunîazîity ; elected niission-
ary bishiop for Africa ; toiling for twvclve
years amontg the niost benightcd pooiples
of the world ; cstablishing stations froni
Monrovia to Congo, from Congo to Aii-
gola, frora Angola te Inhambaiie; layiîîg
dew»i his office in loyal lhumility, and
going back alone, at the agre of sevcnty-
six to the nielange of races ini South
Africa, wlicre lie is now cryiîîg out for
ten thousand seuls for lis liarvest,-tliat
is the ivork of Williami Taylor! Equal
it, if you can, fremn the ainnals of the
world !

In the suiiiimer of 1894 l3ishop Taylor
walkcd into the interior of Angola, a dis-
tance of over four hundrcd miles, visiting
stations, making- the acquaintaîîce of
native races, and forecasting, such iincas-
uircs as seemcd to promise success in the
conversion of tie blacks. It was froni
ths mission that hie returned tu Anierica
and prcparedl "The Story of My Life."
When 1 went to New York 1 found a
venerable old mn, in ivhom thore, wva-
no guile. I found a mil whlo for fifty-
three ycars had been beatingr the wheat
from the chaif wvitl the flail of a sinîgle
higlh purpose. 1 found a mn who lias
traversed the world, ini the nianner of
Paul and Barnabas, sowing the sec(]-, of
trutli froni Canada t-ce eaad froin
Valparaiso to Cawnpore, froui Sacra-
Llento te Liberia! 1 found at rnîaî who
has scen lucre of the carthi's surface (and.
înuch mîore of its %wretclicdness and sinî)
than any other traveller in the -wnrld,
with thc possible exception of HumibnIdt
and Bayard Taylor.

William Taylor lias absolutely but one
ire» in the tire ; on tlîat li eaL inces-
santly. Ris forge kniows one purpc'se,
and tliat is the salvation of the %vorld.
Tlîat is bis cause, anîd lie bas nio other.
Whoever approaches liiîn with coniplex-
ity (if pîîrposes wvill find a îîîan whio r"-i
not eveun u»idersta»d( lii ! Tlîe bislînp's
mind pursues a single llo, and along tlîat
El ils ý,trctcIicd pu;rpcises are so ri,-id
tlîat 3-ou calnut delct liiii Aile incli
froîîu ]lis course. You cannot evcn bend
Muini.

Williani Taylor lias bee» ai gospel sower.
Hoe rcgardls liiiîself litcrally as Gnd's nM.I'l.
Ili tlîe dedicatien to tlue "Story cif «My
Life," lie tells lîew hoe introduccd ilnto
Califernia tlîe first sccds of thme eucalyp-
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tus. The scod grow, and now the groves
of eucalyptus are the iiost proîinoiint
fcature iii the Californian, iaudscape. But,
says tho cavillor, " yoti did not cuitivate
the grovos wvitli your own hand? Tuie
bishiop answoers :"No ; 1 can't do tue
,work of a million of mouei."

On the rnorning of the llth of June,
1896;, 1l went ivith soine friends in coni-

paywithi aiu nid mnai to the Souti Whîarf,
BrIookiyn. There lay a ''tramp " steamer,
bound for Cape Toivn. The old inan whoin
ive loviîigly took ou board wvas the oniy

passonger. Wo found for inii his littie
rooin, witlî its o11e sniali %viîdoiv iookzing.
out to sea. Hie wvas lîappy. Ri-, veouer-
able %vife, and i~on partcd froîn liimi, and
weont.tashore. Fie ooked for ail the world
like oxie ýof the aposties coice back to
earbli. Thon the steanior putfed out of
the bay, and the old mnu %vas g -one to his
destiny. Jr wvas WVilliani Taylor, Bislîop
for A.fîica. Perhiaps tlie world. has seen
lus equal ; we iii consider that question
îw'hei lie is dead.-Vcsterm CJhristiaib
A.drocate.

CHRISTIANK DE-MO1CRACY.*

13Y THE REV. E. I. BADGLEY, LL.D.

If clearnoss of staternont, brevity of
sentences, anid entliusiastic love of the
subject make a strong and readable book,
tlien tlîis is enititled to a decidedly favour-
able verdict. Lt is written iii a style
tlîat j-istifies its dlaim to a larg-,e and ap-
preciative audience. It is a vigorous and
popular statcîuent of soînegreat Ihistorical
facts, and of yet greater prineciples, of
civil aîîd ecclesiastical organizatioxi and
rrovernmenît.

Government is by thc people and for
the people. The spirit of deiuocracy char-
acterized the Israeiites ln thc days o!
tlîeir greatest prosperity. It i8 eulplia-
sized iu the New Testament. It presided
over the organization of the Christian
Citicl uring the eariier periods o! its
]îistory. Papal and Episcopal authority
as ordiîîarily regarded, the divine riglit
A-f kings, aîîd ail kindred forins o! tlîought'

au overnuient, ame unaturai anid aI-
nornmal. The spirit of the age is per-
sistently set against their unfouîîded, pre-
tensions.

" The ]awv of progress seemns advancin-g
our race to a universal deinocracy....
But if th. State be a demnocracy, eau the
Clinrei renîaiuî an autocracy or an olige-
ardhy 1 . . . Universal deînocracy in the
State eau oniy be liarnîonizcd, iitlî uni-
versai dcmoeracy iu the Chureli..-.
The îvill of thc people is the sovereignit.y

doniocracy."

-The Christian l)cnincraev. A History
oif its Suippressioni andg Reviiah. - Bv John

Batoî & Mans. roioxto: Wlim]rgs
Price, $1.51).

The struggle of the doeniocratic principle
to asscrt itself is proscnlted to us tlîrough
a vari,,ty of Ijistorical naines and crucial
poriuds. On the ou hand tiore is a
persistent tendency to centraiizatioiî o!
authority, and, on thc otiier, an equally
persistent effort to rosist it. Lot tue
Pope purge Ihiself froni superstition,
recede fromn luis daim tu suprcniacy and
infalliility, and wahk, 2iot ii ]lis own
humnan lighlt, but oîîly by the illumîination
of the oracles of ]lis God 1If ]lis sover-
cigul people elct, lie înay stili sit on1 lis
ponitifical throne and retain the nuagnifi-
conce o! St. Petor's.

But evenl thonî, iufalliiility aîid absolute
autlîority are îlot the inseparabie acenni-
paniieits o! hiis igli office. To tlic peo-
pie beiungs anl authurity tixat can nover
be whlîoiy ,qiven to aniotiior. Lt is a
sacred trust coniimittud tu their eternal
viffance.

The great naines iii the Iiistor-y of the
Churclu are Irouglît imure or iess under
review to, show thicir attitude upon this
great qjuestion, and to iliustrate tue
grrowth or dccay of soveroîgnty by the
people.

Of the gonorai spirit and trend of the
volunme we eau speak iii ternis of praise.
Rt teaches us luistory. It inspires tu ae-
tion. It empliasizes personality iii a way
tlîat is decidodily lîeiîfui anîd thuruughiy
n ;ymnpatby wvith. thc demnocratie 'ton-
denicie-s o! the present age. Thc pon
portraits are idmirably durLwn, and the
errors and alsurd dlainis o! the Chureli
of Ronbiio are touiclîcd with anl unsparing
ianld.

Victoria Uni versity, Toronto.

Chvistian Dewtocwicy.
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E PI GR1APHY.*

The study of Greek and Latii' epigt-
raphy is one to whicli comiparAtive littie
attention bas been given in our colleges
and universities, yet it is one of great
importance. The epigraplis and epitapbs
of antiquity grive miucli information upoil
the history, the social and domnestic rela-
tions, the rcligrious beliefs, the trades and
occupations of the people. Indeed, they
throwr imiportant side-]i ghts upon their
daily life sucli as 've do not get fromn
books. Fewv things -are more common iii
the miuseumis of Europe, and on the
monuments of the past, than epigyraphic
inscriptions, ivhich are oftcn diflicuit to
decipher without somne previous training.

Tbe volume under review is the first
ive liave seen which treats in a systemiatie
and adequate mnanner this departmnent of
classical learning. Tliirty years.ago,liow-
ever, the iRev. Dr. McCaul, President of
Toronto University, gave lectures in epig-
rapby, and publislied a very admirable
book on tbat subject. Dr. MeCaul was
one of the miost learned epigrap)hiists
living. Wlien European sehiolars came
across a particularly biard îiut tlîey used
to send it out to hlmi to crack. Somne of
his readings of scarce legible inscriptions
were more like divination thanl the result
of reasonig.

The difliculties of this work are very
great. The inscriptions are frequently the
work of rude and illiterate sculptors.
The spelling is often incorrect, the grain-
miaratrocious. Tley tre soiînetimnes G;'reek,
written iii Latin characters, or Latin
wvritten in Greek characters. Soiiietiiiies
they are a rningling of the twvo, t&oretinîes
they are whiat is neither the one ur the
other. In the later inscriptions the lan-
gruage Ivas undergoing- a change into
inodemi Italian or somne cognate language.
The inscriptions abound in contractions
and elisions. The wvords are frequeiltly
mun together without any separativii or
l)uictuatioii. Some epitaplis are actu-
ally written backwards like the oriental
tongues. The difliculties over wvhich such
sciiolars as McCauI, Monnuisen, Orelli,

*"Introduction to thc Stifdy of Latin
Inscriptions." By .Jamlles C. Egbert, Jun.,
Pli.])., Adjiinct l>rofcssor of Latin, Columii-
bia, (ollege. Anicrican B3ook Co., New
York, i incinnati and Cbic:ago. Toronto:
Wiîllain ]3îg i~ vo, p>.0 468S. Price,

Muratori, and other great epigraphists.
have triumplied Nvere very great. The
present w riter-the humble disciple of
these great seholars -lias sonetinies spent
hours over a single inscription, and bas
translated miany hundreds ivhich neyer
before appeared in Englisli. There is a
fascination in this task that 'Igrows by
that it feeds upon." Z

Iii the old library of Toronto UTniver-
sity, destroyed by fire, there was the best
collection of books on epigraphy on this
continent, and wve hiave conipared it with
mostof the great libmaries north of Mexico.
Dr. Egbert's volume gives first an intro-
duction on the bibliograpby of tbis sub-
jeet, tben a series of chiapters on thG-
developmient of the Latin alphabet, and
its différent forins and their epigraphic
use. It thon treats the use of proper
naines, with tbeir pr.enomen, mionien
and cognomien; the namnes of woni, of
slaves and of freedînen. Orme is stmuck
witlî the liniiited nuniber of proper naines,
w'bich makes the art of decipbiering more
easy. The naines and titles of the Eni-
l)Crors, and the official tities of menbers,
of the senaiorial, ecjuestrian and inferior
orders are amply discussed. Thein fol-
lows a chapter on dedicatory, sepulclhral
and hionorary inscriptions, and one on
ancient documents, imnperial mescripts,
(lecrees of the senate and magzistrates,,
military and private document,,rfii
or wall scribblings and the like, deter-

iniation of dates, restoration of epi-
graplis, table of archmaisins and abbrevia-
tions-the latter a miost valuable table.

It is curions to notice that the conmumon
Cockney habit of misplacing the "h l
wvas connon-as ortus for hortus and
ortulanus for liortulanus. Certain titles of
honour appear iii contracted forni like our

"Eq,"as V. H. for -Vin HoFEsTuq, an
honoura ble nian ; C. L. for CLIMIUS,
an1 illustrions mami; B. M. for BENE MuI-
RENTI, to the IVell-dcserviig, and the
like. Epitaphs xvere cftemî very vague
as to the Jength of life, which iras saicl tu
be so niany years P. M., PLU.S MI'us
more or less. '.The duration of miarried
life, however, ivas often very mninutely
staited, even to the nnînber of montbs,

days, hours, and evenii i somie cases of
semuples. A scruple wvas just five min-
utes ; t.hey were veryscrcpidoies about it.
We mivc a couple of cxanîiLcs of the
manner in which the words in iinscrip-
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tiens are run together, mahing it at tàrst
very difficult to deciphier. m

CALIE VI VS BIENI)IDITA VIN'l'RISOM IVV
BIPOSI'TiERA'L\'VINIITCALVIL

IVSI-E'LVCIVSINPA.

'Cilev jus .oldl to ÀviniusN a place for t1lîe
bodies, where botlî Caý ilitt: atil Lucius hand
(atlread(Y)'beexi pl.aced ilu ea

TPLRTcNA rlEMAET IlCE NoA.%-\ IiEY
IIATIA

OYI'A'L'IPANTflNIOTKý£CT.AN iTl NOR1-1A 1
IICCA.

l' ere lies Hy) t tirty -live ý ear:, of
age daghtrof :Iitolini.b, ti of

Th'le omajasare mor-e difficuit to d'4-
ciphier, but witli a littie pntetic-e it icne
COmparati\-ely easy. Sommetiîîîei tie letters

aie of greatly varying sizes, as in the fol-
lowving:,

LocvSaývG.vS'iLE.CToIIis.
Tho~ place of Aligustus, the iReadler."

WVhat inisigblt iiute the familiar feel-
inigs and thioughts of thie primiitivetagis of
flbe ('hui-ei,'' î-euîarks tlhe lua.rried and
e .loquenit Deanl stanley, Ilcanl 1e colin-
pai-ed ivithi timat afforded by thie Romnan
Cataconibs ? 1-iardly noticed by Gibbon
or Melsliim, tiiey yet give us a Iikeness
cf tliese early tixues heyonld that devived
froin any tif die written autheorities on
wbiiell Gibbon and Moshicin repose. H1e
wlio is tlboroughily stee1 )ed in thie imnagery
of tie Oatacoemnbs wvill l>e neaVer te the
thouglit of the earl3' Cliurcb thau hoe whio
liaîs learmied by lie:ut tie imnost elaborate
treatise even of Tertullimîn or of Origeii.

DOO 1 4ofieese

li>Ccent Becarimes in Bible Lriiils. EdMited
by HEMNI. 11ILPLECII1T. Pljila-
delfflia, Johin D. WVattles & Co. Tu-
rolnte :williauîî Brigcs. Price, -1.ù0.
Thie best cerumentator un the Bible bias

been found to bu the spade. Tlie tels
and mouuids aud rued elties cf E gypt,
Babyleuia, Syria and Aiat 'Minor, hlavc
given striking cerroboration cof the truth
cf the Holy Seriptutre. The record cf
receit researchies and explorations are
scattered tlirougbi ilumerous costly booîks.
It,%za h appy thouglit G.f thu publishiers,
of thiis volume te secure frei thie ebiief
expert au thorities ini niodermi explorat ion
a concise acceunt oif die results acbiieved.
Our- own Professer M'ýcCurdy, of the Te-
route Uiversity, hieads thu list with a
criiipreleiisive chiapter on thegeic î
sub*jeet of Oriental recearcli .u theo
Bible. Dr. Bliss gives an interestiug,
description of ]his exploration of the rummîs
cf Lachiisl and otlier ancieut mnuounds ini
Paîlestine. Professer Hilprechit. recci ds
thie result cf hlis, oNVu dgîin BabyIlnia.
\Ve have strange glimpses of thie daily
life cf four tbetmsand years ageo. We
hiave even a plan cf an estate lu Baby-
Ioula and a Clay tablet lutter frein au,
officiai ini a sunall toiwn asking biis father
to souci ]îiiu fresbi fisli te eut. Professer
Sayce and Professer floinel describoe thme
resuit nf receit reseurches iu Egypt and
Arabia, Dr. W. I. Ward bias a conipre-
hiensive study cf timese obscure people,

tlie Hittites, 'Professer Mahiaffy gives us
gllimp)ses cf ancieut Egyptian life as re-
vealed in early Greek inanuscript, aud
Professer Riamsay, wheo bus mîade snch
a special studfy cf the life and work
tif St. Paul, an admirable chiapter ou New
Lighlt on tie Book cf Acts. This bock
bias numnerous illustrations aud is ad-
inirably printeci and indexed.

(W-, (111(ol ûLe Xations. By Ji'.UES
FREEIU-î ~NcC'muvIL.D., LL. P.

Vol. Il., te tie Pull ()f Ninievehi. Newv
York Thec ?Maenillau Conmpau-ty. To-
rt )lt<) \Viliaiji Briggls. Pp. 433.
Svo. Price, *3.OO.
Wu greet w itî pleasuru thc zconid

'klmmmie of Du. McCurdly\ý grreat nucrk as
une of thec nmosýt :,cholarly contributions
te higheur literature by any Caniadian
v. riter-. Tlu lirt. %olumne, now ini its
tlhird editivin, bias beemi recui% cd ivith

gica fa a ur y thec preb,> ; t-be v. ork wvill
bu CUIjtud iii allother: V4c'.1uns.

T1'he oXiaia f thiis bok is a very
t<uching tribute te a dlistiniguishied Cun-
adian ''Te tlie nienry cf a frieud
wlîese spirit is iu somne mneasuire trans-
flised luto t-busýe pages, t-le Ru". D. 'J.

MueonnilB.D., uiniister cf St. Au-
drew's cliurch, Toronto ; a buere, a pro-
jIliet, and a saint tif Gud, great as a lover
and exp(iuder <'f t-rut-b, greater as a lever
auci blpel)r cf mien. "
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\Ve have placed this book iii the hauds
of a thoroughly compl)tent roviower for
adoquate troatment.

Few litorary mn are as well equ11)ped
for the work thoy have undertakoxi as is
Profossor Richard G. Moulton, of the
University of Chicago, whose IlLiterary
Study of thet ible i we have i'oview'od.
Ho took his degroe of A.3. fromi London
University, aud recoived A.M. froin
Camiibridge, Uiniversity. In theological
linos Prof essor MUoulton is froin a distixie.
tively thocologicai fainily. His father and
grandfathor woro Wesleyan mninisters,

and a great-grandfather a lay preachier.
Uncles, brotliers, cousins, and othier rehl-
tives are preacliers in the saine Churcli.
One brother is a icading mission worker
in tue isiand of Tonga, and is a great
translator of the Bible and other iiterature
iiito the Tongan tongue. Another brother,
Dr. W. F. Mýouitoni, head of tic Leys
Shiol at CabigEngiand, is authior
of a hîibtury of the Eîîglibli ]ibic, and wa,:
(ine of the ŽNew Tesýtainemit revisers, as
well as traiislator of tic uell-known
Wliiur's New Test-inicnt G r.mmar. With
such trainin--, anid ability it is îiut sur-
prising that Professor Muitun lias pîro-
duced a, Voluie of surpastýsing interest,
whichi is attracting mluchi attenitiun on
buth i ides of the Atixtic.

Riobe'rt Whîtakcr ile.,lle foundfer of the
MoAIli 1Missioxi, Paris. A Fragment by
hinusoîf ; a Souvenir by bis wife. Withi
portraits, fac-similes and illustrations.
TIoronto: Fleming H. Reveil Company.
One of the niost interestîngy features oý

the roligious life of Paris is thoe McAli
Missions. On the centenary of the fal
of the Bastilo, 'vhen the wvhole city wvas
wild withi excitemoent, and iinany thou-
sands had grono to the great review at
Longchamps, we visited one of the halls
and found a, good attendance of workmoîîei
in thjeir blue blouses, takzing part iii tîte
iively singing and listoning to tho evan-
golical exhortations.

These nunierous mission halls wore the
outeome of thie loving heart and wise
head of a devout Scotch pastor. Mr.
McAll was a son of the inanse, and under
wise parental training early deveioped
genius for the study of botany and a,
love of art. lie wrote and illustrated
scor~es of ]ittle inanuscript books on al
sorts of subjects, the drawings of flowers
and buildings bc-iig -%-ry clev'er for a boy
of thirteen.

His youtbf ui bent found scope in tlîe
study of architecture undor Sir Gilbert
Scott; in this ho would have achieved
success liad lie not become a Christian
iinister. But lie wvas desig±ied to be a
-vise inaster-builder in rearing the, spiritual
tenmple of Cod. Ho founlded bis mission
at the close of the reign of terror of the
Commune, going to Paris in 1891, and hie
foît that the Gospel wvas the great need of
the disorganized society of that cit.y. As
lie wvent among the savag', desperate
moen, IlGod loves yon " were the simple
words he uttered iii bis broken French.
Thus began his groat work, the story of
wvhicil is tbld iii this volume. It is one
of fasciniating interest, and is a record of
Divine guidance and of remnarkable suc-
cess.

Ceints IV. Ficld: Jus Life andWo.
Edited by ISABELLA FiELD JUxîSON.
New York: Harper -% Bros. Toronto:
Williamn Briggs. Price, $2.00.
Not long ago wve visited Stockbriclge,

Mass., and stoud 1)y thu graves of Dai id
Dudley Field and Submiit Field, bis wife,
the father and iufier of this distin-
gruislied man, and of his scarce iess dis-
tinguisliud brothersi-une of wlîui 'vas
Chief J usýtiîc of tho Supreme Court of
the Unitud Suites;' aiiuther, at the age of
over eîghty yecarb, is the editur of tdie
.Nci'. Youi7ý E#.-itiiiqclisd; and others lu.ve
reachied great oiienice iii Chiurchi and
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Stato. Thiere Nvas also a daugliter who
wvent as îniissionary to Sînyrna , if ty years

ag.The pions ï-uritan father, at mii-
ister foir lifty years, neyer received more
salary thail '-.0o0 or $600 per1 year.

This volume is the filiail tribute vi a
daughiter's liand to the mneinory of at
beloô'ed father. It recounits tic strug-
gles of his early life in Newv York, whither
lie went as at raw boy, with eighit dollars
in his pooket, to inake bis w'ay in the
world. Rie entered the store of J. T.
Stuart axt the salary of omme dollar a wveek.
The story of bis indomuitable energy and
bis i'em'îrkable success omyght to be anl
incentive to oe'ery intelli,gent boy.

Hie crossed the ocean thirty-seven timnes
in pushing the enterpriso of the Atlantic
telegyrapli cable. It Nwas a perfect iliadl
of disastor. The fanmiily lived on short
conimons for niany a year, and would
often exclailtu "Oh,1 if that cable were
only at the bottomn of the ocean," to
whicli the zealous projector would reply:
"I.Just -vhere 1 wisli it to bec."

Tlie story is liere told witli mnuehi detail,
with sideligflits 0o1 the domnestie relations
of the Fieldà family. Great was the joy
in the littie home at Stockbridge wvhen

tenews flashied beneatli the seas that
the continents were wedded, and the
pious Furitan liearts gave devout thank-s
to God for this triumphi of civilization.

0f such iimportance do we consider this
book thiat wve have p!'ac,-1 it in ;onipetent
hands as- the subject, of at special article
on the layingy of our telographi cable.

Ther Isl'ctlS of tho Pacfhc, Ero»t thte ONi
to the~ Ncît'. By «RE-". JAMES M. Af.EX-

A~E.New York:. Amierican Tract
Society. Toronto: W'illiam Briggs.
8vo. Pp. 503. Price, 32.00.

A îemarkable improvemnent, nay be
observed ini books on mnissionis. To thecir
sterling value, givingy much instructive and
inspiring information, bave been added
.t distincet literary quality and high'yl-class
illustrations and elegantice of printing and
biniding. Omie of the handsomnest and
niost interesting, of these recent issues is
the one under reviewv.

Its purpose is to give at comnprelensivo
va»éof ail the missions uf the Pacific.

Tt takes up in turn the diflfirent groups
of islamîds and traces in a pictuî'csque
inner the enigin alla duvelupicnt of
Christian mnissions thercin. This i., an
phiatically aL tale of the biervic tige, of a
noler chiNalr3' than thiat uf ariii.,, (f the
victories of the cross, more blessed titan
tîtose of the sword. A chaptei tu iaie

ono's check inantle wvith shane is tliat on
tho uncivilizing inffluences froni civilized
couni-ries. We give at single exipIle:

"A ealtaili cf a simili vessol would
somnetitnes get clear'ance - papers froin
Sydney foi' traîding iii copra andi trepanig,
and thon cruise to kidnap the natives
whio wvould contle cil iii canoues with sup-
p)lies. Somletiîmes lie wonld assume the
guise of at iiisiionary. Painting bis vessel
wvhite, that it mliglit resetuible the mission
packets, lie would allrahan island
with a w'hite llag- lying, and on arriving
at p)ort go ashure drossed like a respect-
able <,outlian, woaring spectacles, carry-
ii.g ani umibrollat over his hiead aind at
Bible under ]his armn. As the natives
joyfully lockedl to ineet himui, hoe would
invite thein aboard his shiip and inito bis
cabini, and thoni suddenly seize and
niamiacle thieni, and put bis vessel te sea
amnid the cries of their relatives and
friends in thAe surroundingr canoos. Anl
outrago,( of this kind occaslined the death
of J3ishop Pattesonl of the Melnesiani
mission. ''

The story of these

CSunmier isies of Edeni lyiîig
lu1 ilaik pnm'plo sphercs of seai

proves tliat the fairest environmoent pro-
cures no exemption froin tho reign cf
vice and crimie.

Th'Ier3- eveî'y Prospect pleaises,
And only iinan is vile."

At Tahiti a ci if confessed %vith tears
of vain rernorse thiat hie liad been the
father of ninoteen childron and liad
murderod tieni ail ; and a chieftaimîess
ivas sadly troubleci in tho hour of lier
death by the roniembrance of liaving put
te death lier sixteon ebjîdren. Another
woniai lîad bunied alive ail of lier thir-
teen cb'ildren. ht is p)robable that a
thjîrd of tho population w-19 thîns puit te
death in infancy. A boy rescued from
his living grave, becaniie afterwvards the
inost populai' proaclier iii 1-awaii.

Tlîe splenldid stone sclioo]s, chîurches
and public buildings at Hionolulu showv
tlîe marvellous transformation ivroughîit
Iby the Gospel. One of the churclies,
cosbtilg l, 000, w itb at iiemburship of
460, w.ts built and dudicatud without dubt.
A l>adn-colfor Iiigher education
had ali Cendoîvient of -ff00,000. The
entire ccst, of evam'elizin- tlig %v~nd as
less thîmli 81,0M0,000. The comnmerce of
tu islands is now over 8-20,000,000 a1
year. At Hlonolulu the touriît ivili flnd
eluctric iglxtb, elcctric cars, the tulegraph
and telephione, axîd over twenty sLU.amn-
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slîips plying to the neiglibourinig islands
and to A.gia and Ainerica.

Tfli nuinerous f uli-page pictures exhibit
with fidelity the magnilicent, scenery and
foliage, the bronze-like figures and bright
faces of the natives, to remarkable con-
trast bctween the Old and the New.

Thc Crccd and the Frayer. By J. WES-
LEY JOIRMSTON, D.D. Introduction by
WVILLIAM V. KELLY, D.D. New York:
Eaton & Mains. Toronîto : William
Briggs. 12ino, pp. 284. Price, $1.20.
The subjeets treated iii this volume, it

is needless to say, are the most, impor-
tant iii the entire rangye of refigious
thought. "The Crced " is the A posties'
Creed, and! the prayer is that -vhicli
our Lord Ilinîiseif taught, His disciples.
Tlîough the former of tiiese did not,
J)robably, cone down to us iii formn fromn
the days of the aposties, it certainly did
iii substance. [t contains nothing that
the Clîurch fromn its earliest infancy did
not mnost confidently believe ; and it con-
tains all that the founders of the Churcli
hield to be essential for the mnembers of
that body of wvhicli Christ is the Hlead to
receive and believe. Xhether the Creed
took the precise forni in which it lias
corne down to us in the third or in thc
fourth century, it is, and must ever ro-
main, after the New Testament, the niost,
venerable and authoritative symibol of
the Christian faith.

The Lord's iPrayer brings us even
nearer to the heart of our holy religion.
Als it comes to, us fromn the heart of the
Divine Father through. His imimaculate
Son, it is designed to lead us Up ~in
thouglit and iii faith to the fountain fromn
whichi it enianated thiroug-h the inediation
of Élie Divine Iiitercessor. It is the
answer of Jesus to the petition of the
Apostles, "lLord, teacli us to pray ! " and
it contuins, an epitomne of ahi prayer. It
covers the entire field of our wants, and
leads us to the Divine Source fromn whience
allourwantsmnay be supplied. It teaches
us not ouly what we are to pray for, but
how wo are to pray for it, the spirit, the
disposition with wvhichi we are to corne to
the niercy-seat in order to be successful.

No pastor cari better serve the interests
of his peophe thau by expourîding both
the Creed and the ?rayer at large to his
congregatien. No better niaterial can bo
found for the Sabbath mnorning discourses
than tijat which thiese supply. The in-
teresting and instructive volume under
review is nmade up of a series of dis-
courses of tlîis kind delivered by tie
author iii the regular course of his min-

istry. Tliey are soundhy scriptural and,
Methodistie in their teaehings, vigorous.
and tranîsparent in style, and devout iii
spirit ; it was a happy thoughit to put
tlîem in permanent form ; and thecir cir-

*culationî cannot fail to do good.
% W. S.B.

Belter Tkings for Sons of «oci. By GEO.
T. L E.iýio >. Newv York: Eatoîî
Mains. Toronto: WVi'liam Brigg,,s. Pp.
184. Price, 75c.
Thîis is a volume of five sermons,

founded uipon tlîe passage in I-ebrewvs
(wliich the preaclier persistently credits
to St. Paul): "God hiavinîg provided
sume better things for us, that they wjtlî-
out us shouhdinot buniade perfect." Tlîe
first t]îree discourses tell us wvhat bbc
"Ibotter thumîgs " are: the vision of Jesuis
Christ as conîî.ared with bue visions
g"rantecl te Old Testament seers and
sinits; tHe baptisin of the Hohy Ghiost as
contrasted witlî tlie baptisnîs of tire re-
corded of the olden (lispensatioli; and
the temple of the hiunian body, nmade
botter and more glorieus than tlîe temple
of Solonion, by reason of the Divine in-
dwelling, througli the Spirit.

In tlîe fourtlî sermon we are instLructed1
as te tlîe way in whicli we arc to xîîake
those perfect wlîo have preceded us:
IlWe are te bring te perfection the
labours of the dead, and whien we have
passed beyend our children shiail perforin
a hike labour for us." Tlîree directions
in wvhicli tlîis obligattion may be niet are
poinited eut: (1) tD"Nature waits to be
perfected by the skilful labour of the
offspring of Adam. " (2) " Man waits to
be perfected through his redemption f ronm
barbarism by a brütlîerhood tbat slîal
repeiit for hie go0od of ail the race Élie
sacrifices offered by God's sons iii the
past. " (3) Il The kingdonis of the wvorld
wait te be perfected by beconîing tlie
kingdonîs of God and of Ris Christ."

The last sermion of tlîe series treats ef
the equipiîieîît of tlie sons of God,-tîis
equipmient is secured by enîptying oui--
selves of evil and being filled -with tlîe
Spirit.

Our autlîor's treat-ment of lus tliene is
erthodox, evangelical, and somnetinies
freslî and suggestive. His use of illus-
trations is generahhy apprepriate. The
style is wearisoinehy riietorical. Onie
grows tired of sentences like the follow-
ing: IIVisions ef centuries photographi
thieir wonders upon our sensitizcd braiu.
iEistery, thiat mnarvellous phonograpli of
the milleuniums past, unrolîs its wvaxen
scrohh, and thme voices of thiose whlo sleep
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af ter arousing tho world speak to the sons A4 1i-iiiîoitil of the Life of St. rali,
of to-day. . . . Enoch so kcceps stop Aûî'ordiîîy Io thei dets of the .Apostles
withi tho mnajestic strides of Jehovahi that OUI the Pi liîîc Epidiles. ]3y Rnv.
the magnetisni of the throno, overconies riRANKC J. GOODWvîN. 2901V York-
the attraction of the footstool, and the Aniericani Tract Society. Toronto
patriarch ascends the eîîipyrean of tho Williami Briggs. Price, $1.25.

This is a Iabourcd way of saying that Durixîgi the comitg year the lifo of
lma stot f r aul %viil bu studied througlioutEnochi walkcd witlî1 God, and wsntfr Clîristendoîn as it lias nover beeîî studiedGod took Iiimi. The volume is dedicated bfr.I stesbetiilrepr

to George D. Herron and John G. Wool- eoe ti h ujc nlrepr
ge,"u wnBpiss~h eadti of the International Lessons for the, year.ley," th twn Batiss wh hel'd 'le Already lielps to the studyl of that noble

polticl cmig o th Kî<tlife are being publishied. Ono of the
S. 1-. R. xnost valuable of thieso is thu one above

nîientioned.
11aria M1itchell :Lfe, Lefters anîd Jonr- T1hle principle of the liarunony is to

n«ds. Coinpilcd by Pîtinn MTCE print iii parallel coluitus tle psae
KENDALL. Illustrated. Boston: Lee from the Aets and froin the E pistlesoof
& Shepard. Toronîto : Williamn Briggs. St. Paul, wvhiclî thiroi- ligh dt on one
Price, $2O.- another. Sometimies there are four of

theso columuiis, soinetimies thrce or two.
Maria, Mitchell lîad the hionour, as a IL is vory instructive to note the un-

grirl in lier twenties, of wilniin, the gold designed coincideiices anci the side-lighits.
modal oflèered by tic King of Denmnarki thîug tlrownl uponl he life of tlîe great
for the discovery of the coniet of 1848. apostle. Tlie author gives brief notes
She ivas the only womian ever admitted and comnîeiits connecting tlie différent
as a member of tlîe Acadexny of Arts and passages. This book is anl admirable
Science, and the only one ever adinitted liell) to the inductive study of the Book
to thie Papal observatory at ]Ronie. The of Acts and tlîe Lipistles. Thiero are
story of hier life, therufore, is of surpass- excellent miaps of St. Paul's tlîrc mis-
ing intcrest. Sile was bonii on tho rocky sionary jolirneys, nuiuerous appendices
island of Nantucket, wvliere lier Quaker Uld indexes ivlichi enhliance Uie value of
ancestors lîad been banishied by Uic per- Uuis v'olumie. \Vu hîeartily comnmeîd it.
secution of tlîe Puritans. Hulre siloe
studied matheinaties and astronomy under -j L. 0. E. A~ Lady, of Enfiland. The
lier fatlier. Lf n etr fCtý-ot aiThe first hîymn sile learned in clîild- Lifekr Byî L I(.Fs of UharuttE. 8aîi«hood, anid ofteîî rcpeated, w-as "The Pp.I~~ By GNE$ top. Ne. YokSpacious Firmament on H-ighi." Sile liad Pp 51. itto. ewYra pssin fr eep n tlesk îli nierican Tract Society. Toronto:
telesco1)e on lier father's roof. On tue 0Vllin rig.Pnc,>1 5
evening of October let, 1847, silo slipped Thocusaîîds of readers îvill remieuiber tue
away froni a party of invited gucsts for pleasure derived from soiiîe ouie or oflier of
thiat puîrpose, and thus iirst discovered the eighty books bearing, the inysterious
the coinet, whiich was observed twvo davs initials A. L. 0. E. This iandsonie vol-
later at Romie, and a, veek later in Engc- unie tells a, talu of nobler lieroism thuail
land and Gernuy. any that sile wrote-the life sile lived.

The story of Uic %vay iin whic1i tho Of a wealthy fainily, lier early years
piano w-as sinu(yced iiito tue austere were spent la West-eiîd luxury. Iu lier
Quaker homo is very amlusiln. eiglitecîith yeax- siloe began to write ta-

In two visits to Europe the clever getly and conîledy, but silo soon foulid
ivoniaii astronomner receivcd distinguislied nobler thenie in writing religious stories
honours froni Uic world of science. Sile and allegories wvhiicli efor forty years
visited tlîe observatories of Greenw~ich, fiowed iii a streami froni lier peil. Blowv
Paris, London, and Pulkova, in Russia, after bloîv of bercavenient feli, refinimg
and met the greatest scientists of t1e age. and inellowing lier nature. At the age of
She became Professor of Astronomiy at, fifty.three, though frail in liealtli, silo
Vasiar Collegeo, and conducted scientifie felt a divine cal' to g'o as inissionary to,
parties on several occasions for tho obser- India. For eigluteeni years sile laboured
vation of tlîe solar eclipses. Tlue book at lier own. charge iii a very fastness of
gfives a reflex of lier busy and hîappy life. Moliunnucd;utiismaniidlieattlieiiisun. Zenana,
It is embellislîed with portraits and an visiting, teacliing tlîe children. and wnit-
eng(ravincy of lier mnarbie bust. ing fihleà up lier busy days. At last the
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Veil of the body wvas relit and the soul
gayýzed on the beatific Vision of the Lord
sue loved. In thiese pages slic being
dead yet speaketh.

Ail the profits of the book are de-
voted to the mission cause that sue served
so iveli. The ŽNotixxan portrait ivhiclî
prefaces the volume wvas takcen iii Toronîto
in 1875, during lier visit to lier nephiew
iii this country. 0f sucli unique interest
is tlîis volumie that we shall place it in
coînpetent biands for a, sî)ecial article.

NYatitre a~nd Chirist :a 1?cîlatiom of the
Uizseen. Oceanl Grove, Suninmer Scllool
of Thieology. By Jos'rAcAL BEET,
D. D. Newv York: Eaton & Mains.
Toronto : William Briggrs. l2nio, pp.
184.
Dr. I3eet is too ivell knowvn as a coin-

nientator on certain books of the lloly
Seriptures, and as a writer on religious
subjeets, to nleed any specil introducetioîî
to the readers of this M.iiziNE AND
REVIEWv. It is Iot easy to recail t1ie
naine of any living writer in tue wide
,domain of Metliodisin wlio lias rendered
iire signal service to the cause of Cliris-
tian trutlî than Dr. B(--it lias done. It is
,oily necessary to say of tlî!s book, that iii
it the learned author appears at his very
best. It is made Up of a series of lec-
tures delivered at tlie Ocean Grove Suin-
mer Sellool of Theology ; and liotli the
mianageors of tlie scliool and the lecturer
are to bie congyratulated. Tliis, it is
Un(lerstoocl, is intended te be the initial
volume in a series to bie publislied by
this institution ; and it is safe to say, if
the other books of the series bear any
colaparison witli tliis iii point of excellence
it will bie a great success.

The lectures arce iglit in numnber aîd
tlie mure mention of tlie titles of thieni
is suflicient to indicatu tlie extent and
importance of the field tliat tlîey cover.
The flr.st deais wvith "lReligion and
Thecology" the second witli "The Uni-
ver-sal Revelation iii Nature" the tliird
wvitî "Tue Historical Revelation iii
Christ" ; the fourth with "The Gospel
of Pardon " ; the fiftlî wit l "Tue Super-
Ilian Claiîns of Christ"' ; the sixtlî witlî
"The Supernatuiral Attestations " ; the

seventli wit l "Tue Inwvard Attestation";
and the eiglîth with "IResuits Attained
-Tjeir Relation to the Bible, to the
Churcli, and ro tlie Christian Life."

The student of conteinporary r-eligious
literature will readily perceive tliat this
comprehiensive programmne made it lie-
cess;my to treat iii passing inost of tlie
most vital cf the religiouis and tlieological

qluestions of the dlay. It only nleeds to
bie added that wliatever is touclied, evenl
incidentally, is touclied witli a mnaster
liand. To young ininisters and tlîeo-
Iog'ical students it inay be especially coin-
nîlended, while it is wortliy of being,
carefully read by ifl Cliristian people.

W. S. B.

Tite Inspiration of JIistory. By JAýiMEs
MULCIIAIEY, D.D. 12no, cloth bind-
ing, $1.00. New York: Thomas Wlîit-
taker. Toronto: Willianm Briggs.

Its title indicates pointedly the purpose,
of tijis book; whicli is to put tHe inspira-
tion of tue Bible in its true hIistorical
lfiglit, and to test the questions relating
to it, wvhicli lave been raised iii modern
criticisin, by reference to the principles
of historie certitude. The flrst chapter
is a discriminating description of the
question of Iliistorical certainty iii gen-
eral, and brings out explicitly the tests
by wvhich thie trutlî of Iiistory is demion-
strated. Il tHe following cliapters, these
tests are skilfully applied for dletermina-
tion of tlie liistorical truthi of divine rev-
elation. The book is intended for general
reading, and is a conuiribution of positive
value and stimulation to Oliristian thîoughîIt
and belief.

Tite Bcitter Wayti. By REV. B. CARRADINE,
D.D., autlior of "Sanctification."
Clotlî, Omo. Pp. 193. Price, 75 cents.
Cincinnati: M. W. Knapp. Toronto:
Williamn Briggs.

0f tliis bok wu liave no hesitation in
saying tliat it is well adapted to accomplisli
its purpose. The plan is unique. Lt is niot
a, systemnatie discussion of tue theology of
lioliness, nor the advocating of any
sl)eeial tlieory, but the settima forward of
"The Better WVay " by the comparison or

contrast of Scriptures, c.g., "IThe Better
J.edemption " is il]ustratedl by p]acirg
Jno. iii. 16. alongside Epli. v. 25-27(.
V.> He ses liere two distinct redemip-
tions. hIl tlie first the Saviour speaks of
a redemption cf sinners fromi perislîing,
and in the second the Cliurch is sanctificd
and mnade mitlîont blemnish. Tue con-
trasts cf tiiese passages are dwelt on miost
suggestively. Take anothier examiple,
"eThe Better Prayer." Luke xxiii. 34,
is contrasted witlî Jno. xvii. 17, the tirst
wvas for tlie pardon of his mnurderers, tue
second for the sanctification of ]lis dis-
ciples. To give one more illustration of
this ingenious application of Seripture,
.Romn. v. 1 is comnpared with Pliil. iv. 7.
IlPeace wvith God " is contrasted with
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"lthe peace of God " to show a "IBetter
Experience " than a nmere seîîse of
pardon.

The author's idea is tlîat since mca
practise the rulo o! securing the best in
the phîysical rcalm, s0 tlîey should act ia
spiritual things. Hie righîtly contends
that no one shouid be satisfied wvith a
lesser gyrace wMien a superior blessiing is
possible. His aini is to show fromn
repeated Bible statements thiat there is a
Il Better Wa-y," and thereby to hielp to
the enjoyinent of the best that God lias
for man. On IlHow to Enter the Better
WVay " lie gives Moses' way, Paul's way,
the Saviour's way, and the Methodist
Chîurclî way ; tlien in the good old
faslîion calîs for testimonies, gives "Sonie
NVitniesses iii Nesiey's Ways," "lSomo
Witnesses in our Time," and IlHowv I
Entered." This book is designed for tho
commnon people, and wvill prove a lîeip to
ail whio read it. A. M. P.

Books for Bible Stîcdcnts. Edited by the
REV. ART.HLUR E. GREGORY: "lSeripture
and its Witnesses." By PROFESSOIt
S. J. BANxS. London : Charles fIl.
Kelly. Toronto : 'Williain Bricrgs.

The Wesieyan Conference Office, Lon-
don, is issuing an admirable series o!
books which wilI be of great; value, not
only to the large class of nuinisters and
local preaciiers, but to Sundlay-school
teachers and tliouglîtful Bible readers
everywhere. The witness of Scripture
to itselIf is cited fromn propiîecy, froin the
life of our Lord, from. bistory, from,
miracles, from. the resurrection of Jesus,
and most potent of ail, the wvitness of
personal experience.

LInspircd Thrîoitgh Suffciring. By IREV.
PAvII' O. MEAits, D.P., authour of
"IOberliai Lectures." Cl0 th, lOmo.
Pp. 163. Price, 745 cents. Toronto
Flenming H. Reveil Co.
This volume is an essay to indicate the

value of courage in the liard patlis of life.
Sorrow is not limited by the autlior to
the deatlî chiamber, and comfort is not
treated as mere sentiment. ".An ounce
o! conufort is worth tons o! pity," and
shouid be administered in the battie of
life ratlier than after the figlit is finislied
is bis hune of tîmouglit. - Otlier principles,
thiat are worked out are: IlStrength needs
the testing time to declare it. " "lThe
imlmortal spirit o! mani was neyer made to
fret itsel! aivay under.idversity." "That
life only is wortl iving thmat is lived for
othiers. " "XVWe learn to teacli. " &"&Ve
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get w isdoni to give.", " We find paths to
sho0w to others."' Suchi pitliy sentences,
characteristie of the book, are uBed to in-
spire the bereaved, troubled, and
struggl-,ingc. The writer's aini is to en-
courage that large ninber whlo are
passiinL, throughl the sad experiences of
life, and to show liow these sufferings
truly liecome teachers. Just as Christ,
wvlio is 'ltouclied ivith the feeling( of our
iiniities," wvas made ''perfect througli
suffèrings, so our troubles are dlesigrnedl
to iniakze us larger and stronger. This
book lias a mission wliich, in tHe Mýfaster's
naine, it wvill acconiplislî. A. M. P.

Tite .Dirine PQr«yble of Iiistoryi, a Concise
Exposition of the Revelationi of St.
.John th(e Divine. By H1. AUTHUR
SMIITII, M.A., of the Middle Temple,
Barrister at Law. Lonidon : Charles
H. Kelly. Toronto: William Briggs.
The Book of Revelation is one o! the-

most important yet one of the most difhi-
cuit portions of HIoly Seripture. Its
prophecies seeni to us like the instruc-
tions ive used, to get in thîreading, the
little-k,-nown parts of Canada many years
ago-very ditfiient to folloiv, yet plein
enongli after once being over the route
so the prophetie parts of tlîis bîook seemi
to us flot to give us a key to the future,
but to be a perpetuial testinîony of the
dlivine inspiration o! the Word o! God
after events slîall have taken place.
So many varying anîd false interpretations
of the book have been set forth, thiat it
is only ivith modcsty tlîat one eau venture
to speak on this subject. Our author
giives his own interpretation, the coin-
iinents on the hîistorical part strikingr us
as ain exceed ingly j udicious interpreta-
tion. 0f the prophetie part we cannot
speak so confidentiy. The fali of )3abylon
%ve think is judiciously showvn to refer to
the destruction of pagan Roume, instcad
of, as is sonietinies assuined, to papal
Romec.

S«ixc;zhiist: J' Story of the (Jld TVoidct
«nd thc N\rii- By DANIEL C. EDDY,
P.». Philadelphia :Ainericaîi Bap-
tist Publication Society. Toronto:
NVilliain Brigg"s.

The civilization and institutions of tlîo
New Worid fiîîd thecir roots in the Old.
It is well to trace tiiese back to thieir
origin and lear the indebtedniess of the
present to the past. In the foruîî of an
hîistorical tale Dr. Eddy recounits in tlîis
volume the great moral mioveient o!
ilîicli Englislî Puritanismn and its Ameni-
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can counterpart are the outcome1. A
tender humnan intercst is given to this
narrative by interweaving îlîorewitli the
fortunes of an English hiousehiold, who
for conscience' sake crossed tho sea aîîd
hielped to build Up a New England, basedl
on the saine princiles of rigliteousnless
and justice as the Puritan commiIonwealth
they left beinid. Amongy the historical
.cliaracters wlio Jive again in ils pages are

John Milton, Oliv'er Cromiwell, Sir Harry
Vane and King Charles 1. Special pro-
ininence is given to the heroio figure of
]Roger Williams, -who liad to figlit again on
the soul of the New World the battie of
soul-freedoin, and founded tho city of
Providence as a home of broadest civil
and religious liberty. Mueli important
Ixistorical infornmation wvill be gathiered
froin this intcresting book.

Bi *THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

METRODIST EPISCOî>AL CHURCI.

One of the missionaries iii China writes:
41 Nowv that peace is assured, Chinla mnust
ýenter on an era of reformn and prosperity,
and our Christian college ouglit to be
preparcd to, do its share. Already a
*dozen or more goverinmeintal graduates
liha've been iii to inspect our educational
work since the examninations, making
inquiry about either coming, or sending
their sons'"

Fronm India a miissionairy,%writes: "The
reports from ail the Conferences show a
steady and encouraging inicrease iii all
lines. The movenient in Northi ludia
continues wvith the saine fervour, the
inoet marked advance beingy iii the new
districts oceupied by the Northwest India
-Conference.

A Chiinese laynian has becomie a nîost
zealous labourer iii the mission field.
Hoe supports imiself. In less than two
years ton places have been opened, anîd
prosperous societies have been formed.
As hie travels alongr the road, or stops at
the inni, hie preaches Christ as the only
S;Lviour. His example lias been con-
tafious.

The Tcnsc e idiipleads thiat the
old landniarks be flot reinovcd iii these,
-words "The igh-lt of Methodisin is îîot
in numnbers and wealth and high social
caste, iiot in xnachiaery and officialismn,
not in pulpit scho]arship) and p)ow culture,
but sinîply and chicfly iii Holy Spirit
power, iii the pentecostal baptism of fire
TeprOduced in the joyous hearts and coii'-
sistent lives of its adiierents. Then only
will its theology of repentance and free
,grace and undying love be sin-conquering
,and %vorld-coiiqueriiig."

The Fail Conferences are nowv being
heUl. One day in September nine held
their opening sessions, and during the
said nonth forty-seven Nvere appointed
to be lield.

PRIMITIVE METIIODIST CONFERENCE.

It hias been decided to eniploy twenty-
four young- mnen as hired local preachers
to assist the niinisters in the poorer rural
circuits, anid a special f und-is being, raised
to defray the cost.

Iii coîinection withi a corner-stone
laying cercmony at Crewe, the venerable,
Thomnas ]3atenîan, ivho is ninety-seven
years of age, the oldlest living Methodist
local preacher, conducted the service and
preachied a nîost powerful and inlipressive,
sermon to a crowded congregation.

At the Clapton Mission, Lonflon,
during the year, 11,500 froc breakfasts
wcre provided for poor children, and its
iedicai mission assisted 12,090 cases.

Practical steps for the unification of
Metliodismi are being takni Sui
Australia, Victoria and Tasmnania. A
basis of union lias been agreed niion by
representatives of the Wesleyan, Prinii-
tive Metîxodist, United Mâethodist Frc
Churches, and tho Bible Christian
Churches. It is hioped thxat the union will
be consunimated in 1897.

Another mission van, being the tlnrd
that is employed, lias beexi dedicated to,
travel in the rurail districts of Eng]aiid
for the sale of souiid religious literature.
Two evaiigelists travel with the van, and
they hold open air services at the places
which they Visit. Soinetimies they romnain
a few days at a place. It is anticipated
that tîfis mode of procedure will be the
means of acconiplishing inuch good.
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METHODIST IMEW CONNEXION.
The Ccntenary Fund now amîouints to

.?352, 100.
The Anglican Bishop of Worcester, Dr.

Perowno, is a man of vory liboral senti-
mnent., and lias alîvays becu disposed to
be friendly witli ]Nonconformists. Re-
ccntly lie iîîvited several ncighibouring
iinisters to spend an afternoon at llartle-
bury Castie. Tliere were Wesleyan,
New Connexion, Frec Churcli, Conigregat-
tiona& and Ea.pt:st îîninistors present. A
pleasant aftcrnoon was spent in looking
througli the castie and the ground;-:.
After suppor a service ivas lield ili whicli
-one iniister in eachi of the above denoii-
nations took part. The Bishop closod
vwitli a mnost fraterîal address.

RECENI D.EATIIS.

gM WT Swiindells, D.D., an ostoeinod
ininister of M. E. Churcli, died at Ocoan
-Grove, September 9tli. Ho wvas cditor
,of the Philadeiphia 1lfet1odist, and Super-
intendent of thc B3oA-RIoonii and Tract
Depository in tlîat city. He was only
fifty-five years of alge, and ivas a miost
active member of the last Gencral Con-
forenco. He hiad filled several of the
more important offices in Methodisin.

Rcv. Colin Canîpboll M'Rochnie, of
the Primitive Metlîodist Churcli, Eng,-
lanld, dcpartod this life, Septembor 6th.
Ho w'as one of the bost known ininistors
in hlus Clnreli, ini wliicl lie liad laboured
more than haif a century. Tie prcseîit
-writcr knew Iiiîn well, and estecnicd Iilmi
highly. Ho was oie of the founders of
the .Prm it irc Refdviis 10rtr P: Rcil,
of whicli lie wvas oditor forty yoars.

.Rcv. Johil M. Collins, suporannuatcd,
of thec ïMctlodist Clîurcli, (lied Septeounher
Stli, at the ripe age of 82. Ho was iii
thc ministry orthnfifty ycars, first
in the late M. E. Churcli, and ini the
Mcthodist Clîurcli since the union. Hol
-%as an carnest, faithful and succossful
ministor of the Lord Jesus.

Rcv. Alexander Wrighitd(ied Soptcmber
3rd, just one weck and a day after lus
boloved -wifc liad passod on beforc. Hec
ivas nearly Pighty Miencu the încssoncr
sunimonod imii to his etornial home. elu
carly lifo lic wvas convertcd ln thec late
M. E. Churcli.

Rcv. John Cluapple was another aged
votoran of the Mcthodist Cliurcli wlio lias
recently finishced Iiis course. The end
came Sopteinber 16tlî, in the cighity-fiftli
_yoar of luis ago. le was a manî of deep)
pict'y. R-e was usoful ini the best scnso of

the word, and turned îuany to riglitcous-
ness. Ho -%vas converteà in the Bible
Clhristian Churcli, and fronu 1851 until
the uniion lie was iii the iniinistrv of that
Cliuroli.

ITENIS.

Thore are said to bo over 30,000
Protestant Katir moxuibers of tile Wes-
loyan missions in Soutli Africa, and tliey
are ail professod abtiesfromni intoxi-
cating liquors.

]Romian Catliolicisn lias been planted
lu Fiji fifty years and yct oiily lias 7,000
adlierents. In :New Soutli Wales it loes
not kccp Pace wit1 tlic population. 11-
Victoria, while the Anglicanis, Presby-
terianis, and Metliodists have erocted 600
incvw buildings, those of Uhc Catholics
showv a decreaàso of forty.cighit.

An atteml)t is about to be made by a
joint coininittee of Presbytorian, M'es-
Joyaui, Congregationail and Baptist mis-
sionaries to rcacli the Cijinese literaWi by
iuîcans of a Chîristian daily ..ewspapol)r
printcdl ini Cinese. It is thouglit inany
of tiiese would rcad a lnewspaper wlio
would not on any consideration attend a
Chiristian service.

Samnson Leletha, of New Guinea, is
suipportcd by a Suniday-sclîool in Nev
Zealaiid. In miîe of lus letters to his
supporters lic says, "lIn soine of tic
villages thc people arc becomnîng cariiest
lu religion, thcy are bcginnng to soc its
value to tîmeun. Vie ivant more hoelpors
fromn Fiji, Samnoa, anîd Toiiga ; liundreds
of t1owns ]lave no toacliers ""

Thiis is the ciglîty-socond anniversary
of thc commencement of tic beneficot
labours of theo Wrosloyan mnissioniaries ln
Coylon. Witlîout any disparageniont of
the labours of otlior Cluristiain bodies. it
cau safoly bo claiinîcd for thc \Vesleyail
missions that thcy ]lave been omie of tlic
principal agents in the liands of God for
scattoringr broadcast thie sceds of truthi lu
the liard and barrenu soil of hc-'tlîenisnu.

A:' lovc-fcast was lîoldl in Fiji. Tliirty
spolie, including the kilig, the qucen, and
ladies of ranki, as woll. as comnuoners. A
mian iîamued Sainson liad bcîî a ulotoricus
simnor, zind said to a toaclier w]io %vas
plcading witii Iiii, " Horo is niy skull:
wluci it is broken to picces, tlien you iay
prevail upon une ;" buit tîmat saine man
%vas suoil aftor convcrted. A blind uîaan
.iaid, "I 1h]ave been blinci simuce 1 ivas ten
days old ; 1 cannot sec the colours of t1iu
beautifuil flowers uf wliicli I lîcar you talki,
but uny soul hma cycs, and by-auitd-bye I
shahl Sec God, anid christ muuy Redeonier,
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and the glory of leaven ; and thero aiso,
1 slhah sec some of yenI."

The iincrea3e, of Protestant Chîristians in
China every year is about 5,000, and the
present nuinber is abovo 70,000.

After four years' labour the North
African mission of the Baptist Clîurclî
lias received its firat convert in Egy pt.

Iiîdia lias now about nine hundred
foiei i missionaries at work, and tixe
'hin !iland Missioni bas over six hundrcd
inissionaries in thc field.

Mr. Stead, of the .Reviewv of .Revicwvs,
says: "Methodisin is now the grreatest,
the inost widely diffused and the most
vigtorous of ail the Protestant Cliurclies
tof-ay."-

Missioliaries on the foreign field livinc
ini three tirnes as rnany converts cvery
year as ail tlie missioinaries here at home,
aided by Churistian influence, workers and
literature.

The Uganda mission of Central Africa
is less than twenty years old, and in its
earlier years passed through liottest, fires
of persecution. Last year the number of
converts received ivas 2,921.

Ireland lias about 4,000,000 Catholics
and 1,200,000 Protestants. Catliolics are
niost numerous un the county of Cork,
iwhile Protestants lave the ascendency in
the ceunty of Antrim. A littie over
seventy-six pet cent. of the population
are Catholics, twelvc per cent. bclong to
the Churdli of England, and nine 1pcv
cent. are afiliated witli the Presbyterians.

Thc .PJthodist Times ses the advantage
of adaptiiîg the Wesleyan ecclesiastical
machiineryCto the bicycle viding habit.
It says : "In consequence of th e itiner-
ancy, we have frequently been described
as ' a Churdli on wlieels.' This is now
likely te lie truc iii a quite unexpected
sense. We lhave already learnced froni
various rural correspendents tlîat the
bicycle is an untold gain te the country
uiniister Nvlho lias mxany villages te visit.
It conipletely alters the conditions of
pastoral life in country circuits, and
euiables our birethren te do easiiy and
joyfully %Yliat lias ofteiî ii the past been
anl alinost imp1 ossible, as ivell as inost
haborieus, physical task. We strongly
urge ininisters, local preachiers and
mission -%vorkers te ivail tlinselves te
the utmost cf the new oppovtunity whicli
the bicycle gives tliem te evangehize
villages and distant places liithevto,
rcaclied with s0 nînel difliculty and at, se
gfreat anl expense."

The 11ev. F. B. Meyer, B.A., lias
recently intruduced an innovation at
Christ Church, London. After the col-
lection, whichl is made before the sermoin,
lie rcceives the boxes from the collectors,,
andl standing before the commnunionx table
prays, uskiiig God, to accept and bless the
gifts of his people. One Suniday inorning
lie related an interesting, incident iii con-
nection wvith tiîis. A fewN days beforo hoe
rccived a letter containingy a posfal
order for five shillings, and saying- that
the writer had put twopence into tlie
collection, but tliat, îvhen Mr. Meyer
prayed, lie felt aslirned of lis gift, and
ivas constrained to send sornething more
adequate to his incomne.

Pornare, the South Sea Island Queen,
dicd at the age of seventy years. At lier
birth the first rnssionaries were just,
landing ; at lier death thrce hundrcd of
the Soutli Sea Islands liad beconie
Christiani7ed. It is flot yet seventy-five
years siîce the first convert was gained
in 4olynesia. Now the converts number
750,000. A band of 160 young mnen and
wvomcn, front Tahiti and the neighbour-
ing islands, are going forth as evangelists
to other beniglitud tribes. 0f ail these
native workers not one, it is said, lias
ever proved recreant or faitliless. Yet
these are thc cannibals of less than a.
century ago whio had lost ail idea of any
God save thiat of sorne strange, tyraurLiczdl
despot.

Once -%vhen Rev. John WVilliams wvas
exp]aining to the people of Raiatea how
Englisli Christians raised money te send
the Gospel to the heathen, thc natives
expressed regret at not hiaving inoney to
use in the sanie goodl iork. Hie replied:
"If you have no rnoney, you have soine-
thing that takes the place of mioncy ;
sornethîing, to buy nîoney withi ;" lie thon
referred to the. pigs thiat lie liad brouglit
to, the island on ]lis first visit, whidli
now every family possessed, and suclsted
that every f anily should set apart a« pii
for causing the Word of God to grow,
and ivlien-the slips camie, seli thc pmgs
for nioney. Thc natives eagerly followcd
the suggestion, and the next înorning
the squealig of pigs w'hich were receiviigc
tIc "miark of the Lord " in their ears
Nvas every-where heard. (h v.\illianis
rcturni to the island, the native treasurer
put iiîto ]lis bands $51,the produet of
these sales. It was the flrst nioney tlîcy
liad ever possesscd, but every farthing
'vas given to tIc cause of Christ.-
.-Iisjioncir)y Jxcrwwe.
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STANDARD FOOTWEAR
We know both shoes. We know that a shoe must follow certain lines to give comfort
to the normal foot, and we know only too well that the average inaker of shoes is
careless on this point. We know why your feet are tired and full of aches and pains,
and we know how to help you skip those discomforts or gradually remove them.

Our 11ail and Winter Footwear are ail high standard goods.
New Styles lu Gents' and Ladie*' Lace and Buttoii Bootz.
Fancy Blippers in endiess variety...... .. .. .. ..
Rubbers and Overahoesa in the best makes.. .....
ChUldren'. Footwear a specialty......... .. .. ..

He & O. BLAOH FORD
83 to 89 King Street East, - - - TORONTO.

THE BENNETT & WRJGIITCo, L'f».

Our Suow Rooms are now fitted with the latest and best

8ANUTARY SPECUALTIES,
Showmng complete, BATHR0oms in various styles.

IV INSPECTION INVLTED. -E

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES
11' E.T IE'J2Y..-Ar

Gas Stoves and Fan N4otors.

Trhe BENNETT' & WRIGHT- Co., Ltd.,

HEÂTING ENGINEERS ÂND SÂNIT.ARY PLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@

A Chance to Make Money.

In the past three months 1 have cleared
866.i5 selling Dish Washers. I didmnost oftho
work; my brother heiped some. 1 expect to do
better next month, as every Dish Washer sold
i.dvertises Itself, and sela several more; 1
don't have to leave the house. People hear
about the Dish Washers and send for them,
they are so cheap. Any lady or gentleman can
make mofley i tis business, as every family
%, auto a Dish Wa-sher. Any of our readers
who bave energy enough to apply for an agency
can easily make from $8 to $11> per day. Yun
can get fuît particulars by addressing the
Mound City Dish Washer Co., St. Louis, ?Xo.
Try it, and publish your success for the benelit
of others. C. A. L

9&41

,NO MONEY.
Required If you suifer
from any f orm of,

INDIGESTION
Order samples of K.D.C.
and K.D.C. Pilla. They

GO FREE
to any address.

I(.D.C. CJO., Ltd., NEW G~LASGOW, N.S.
127 STATE STREET, BOSTON, MAS%.

97-6



GAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Lon- Experlence. Ample, Faeluittes. adsc Careful
Attention, guaraxitee our eustornrs fir:dt-elass work at prices
ftway below t he market.

Write or cali ou us before plateilig orders for thoee good..
It Wi puy yon.

THE KEUTH & FITZSUMIONS
(LIMITED)

cou
-- - TORONTO, ONT.

ie 0.0a e e s

Fredi. M. Leïeg
Gompang e 0 e e

The.......
SLeading...

Manufactuxrer&
of .. .. .. .

Iiigh Grade
Letter- Press

**INKS

59 BEEKMAN STREET,

aNEW YORK

CANADIAN SAVAGE FOLK.
The Native Tribes of Canada.

rqy

JOHN MACLEAN, M1.A., Pii.D.,
Author of «'The Indians of Canadia." "a

Evans, Linventûr of the Cree Syllabic
sy8tem, etc.

CHAPTERs: 1. Some Queer Folk. II. In the
Logs. 111. Church and Camp. IV. Native

Heéroes. V. Native Religions. VI. Races and
Languages. VII. On the Trail.

PRICE, 82.50.

111 King Street West,

Used by the::::

Best Magazines and

Foremost Printers:

in the United States

and Canada::..
97.2
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ASKC FOR THE

IIOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SGFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

SUITA.BLEC FOR YOUNG AND 01.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets, W W TORONTO.

The S
In making Up his order lists for a new

Library purchase should not overlook
the following of our recently
issued books:::::

unday-school

Librarian
OU>) IN SAVARIN. By Edward W. Thomson. $1.00

WALTER GIBBS, THE YOUNG BOSS. By E. W. Thomson. $1.25.
A LOVER IN HOMESPUN. By Clifford Smith. $1.00.

MARGARET GRAINGER. By Annie S. Swan. $1.oO,.
A KNIUHT OF THE NETS. By Amelia E. Barr. $1.00.

AROUM> THE CAI-FIRE. By Chas. G. D. Roberts. $1.25i.
SAI>BLE, SLED AND) SNOWSHOE. By John McDougall. $1.00.

We have also issued this Summer a cheap Canaclian Edition ($i.oo) of twenty of the
splendid historical atonies of G. A. Henty. Send also for lists of Canadian Edition of
Mrs. Worboise's stonies, and the stories of 1'Pansy " and Annie S. Swan. Our standing
offer: highest discounts, easiest terms, latgest variety, best selection.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W COATES, Montreal. B. P. HUESTIS, Ha2ifax

TH1E PARLOR DANCE.
Rov. H. T. Croesley, the noted evangelist, who,

wath Rev. J. B. Hunter, are called the 'lMoody and
Sankey of Canada," han eoneented to have published
In book form hie three popular catupaign lectures on

The Parler Dance,
The Theatre,
The Cards.

Thegs lectures, like the author, are tree f roni
extravagaacies and coarseness, and are lite ointeand raticali. Youth sud adult ehoul rea them
The book han 72 pages, and containe an original
solo and portrait. It is beautif uily bound in ape
and limp cloth, and in sold at the unusually'iow
prices, 10c. and 15c.

WILLIAM IIRIGGS,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Oaswel U'

C.Veriw là vert" of Ibree yeam

For recordlng every Sunday the attendano.
of the olicers and teachers, and the attend.

ans ffsrings, verses, etc., of ea<,h clasa ini the
eoL Containe also pages ruled for reoording

the literature taken by the echool, the secre-
tarys cah accut with the treasurer, and the

deah of m ebers of the school.
AUl who have seen It declare It the moat com-

plets and practical. School Record they have
'Oen.

PRICE, 02.50, potpalcd.



HE-ADQUARTERS FOR

:tIaUanoryan
ci ~u r;118

AccatiY Daak:l
Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Doo ~inii'ng.

Every style, moderate prices.

Loathcr caaù.
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
« «Get the b)est."

Edison Mimeograph.
"Perfect Duplicator."

Stationors, Bookbîndere.
MANUFACTURtER& OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

84-M King St B. -TORONTO.
ETAràuLISD 1S56.

DO YOU USE

Leather Belting ?
IF PSO gend your addreu8 to

ROBIN, SABLER & HAWORTH,
ri 7 TORONTO.

NO. 5.

A, Celleetiea Of Gospel BYMm» t S taday
sehoeia and lecylvala.

By B. O. EXCELL

Prb, by mail, boards,mul,5sm ajgbyexpress, Zdet emPrr pa4 55 p. e.

1 X L EDITION
(same book, prlnted from, a-aller type.)

By mail, oadmuslc, 25 cent. eah; by ez.
Pre no"eaI~ il~e ics

OTRER NE!W MUSTO BOOKS
GLORY BELLO. By W. T. Giffe. Eaeh,

35c.; per dozen....................p 83o
THE SEARCH IGELOT. By A. F. Myers.

Each, 40c.; perdozen............... 420
FINEST OF THE WHEÂT. NO. 2. Each,

40e.; per dozen .................... 4 20
EXOELL' ECHOOL SONGS. Nos. 1 snd 2.

Per copy, 45e.; per dozen .... 4 50

INDUOTIVIR STUDIM la
THROLOOY...

N. Burwasb, 3.T.D., LLD.
ci.e, Ws Ommis

À Biblicai and Armdila dlaeuon o etretcnrldoctrine@ of Chrlstawdty. This
volumeé wil ommendiItaeIf to ail thonghWa3
readere

WILLIAM DRtIGGS,ý
Wesley Bildings, - - TIUOIT, OIT.



ÇiRz 1NýMS1T IBV3OMKS
The Christian Democracy. A

1{istory of its Suppression and Re-
vival. By John McDowell Leavitt,
D.D., LL.D .................... $150

The Theory of Preaching. Lec-
tures on Homiletics. By Austin
Phelps, D.D ............. .... .. 3 00

The Threshold Covenant; or, The
Beginning of Religious Rites. By
H. Clay Trumbuil, D.D., Author
of " The Blood Covenant "..... 2 50

History of Christian Doctrine.
By Geo. Park Fisher, D.D., LI.D.
New volume in "International
Theological Library." Net ....... 3 00

The Oreed and the Frayer. By
J. Wesley Johnston, D. D., Author
of "The l3aptism of Fire." With
Introduction by William V. Kelley,
D.D ...... .... ................ «1 20

The Cross in the 'Land of the
Trident; or, India from a Mis-
sionary Point of View. By Harlan
P. Beach ...... ................ 035

The Volce of the People. Some
Proverba and Common Saymngs ex-
amined and applied with special re-
ference to Practical Life. By Rev.
Francis Bourdillon, M. A ......... O0 70

Our Journey to Binai. By Mrs.
R. L. Bensley. With a Chapter on
the 8mnai Palimpsest ............. i 25

Gleanings - urPointed and
Practical. Gath ered especially for
members of the C. E. and E. L. as
suggestive for haîf minute talks.
With a Thought Index. Net ... 0 65

Wlth Open Face; or, Jesus Mir-
rored in Matthew, Mark and Luke.
By Alexander Balmain Bruce, D.D. 1 75

A Box of Nais for Bus% Chris-
tian Workers. Bible eadinMs
and Outline Addresses. By
Edwards ....................... O 050

The Âutoblography of a Mis-
slonary Box .. - ...... 35

Moral Muscle, and How to Use
It. By F. A. Atkins ... ......... 035

1tuling Ideas of the Present Âge.
By Washington Gladden........ 150

The Piementq of the Higher
Critlclsm. By Andrew C. Zenc>s. 1 oo

Christ's Trumpet Cail to the
M itr;or, The Preacher and

t he Preac ing for the Present Criais.
By Daniel S. Gregory, LL.D .. i 25

Ohristianity Vindicated by its
Enemies. Daniel Dorchester, D. D. $0 75

Daniel ini the Critlcs' Denl. A
Reply to Dean Farrar's "Book of
Daniel." By R. Anderson, LL.D. 1 25

Practicai Christian Sociology. By
Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, Ph.D ... 150

The Problem of the Âges. A Book
for Young Men. By Rev. J. B.
Hastings, M.A ......... ........ 1 25

The God-Man. Being the "lDavies
Lecture " for 1895. By T. C.
Edwards, D.D ......... ........ 1 25

The Permanent Message of the
Exodus, and Studies i the Life
of Moses. By Rev. J. Smith,
D.D ....................... 125

À Little Tour in Âmerica. By S.
Reynolds Hole, Dean of Rochester. 1 50

Dictionary of Buning Words of
Brifl.iant Writers. A Cyclopiedia
of Quotations fromt the Literature
of all Ages. By Josiah H. Gilbert. 2 40

À Hundred Years of Missions; or,
The Story of Progress since Carey's
Beginning. By Rev. D. L. Leonard,
Associate Editor of The 31figeionaryj
Reviewv of the W4orld ............. 1 50

The Christ of To-day. By George
A. Gordon..................... 175

Christ and Ris Friends. A Series
of Revival Sermons. By Rev. Louis
Albert Banksa................... 1 ro

The E'lsherman and His Friends.
By Rev. Louis Albert Banks .. i 50

The Saloon-Keeper's Ledger. A
Series of Temperance Revival Dis-
courses. By Rev. Louis A. Banks 0 75

Sin and the Âtonement. Inductive
Studies in Theology. By Rev. Chan-
cellor Burwash, S. T. D........... 075

Hlgher Criticismn. A Lecture by
Rev. W. D. Armstrong, D.D.
Paper, 15c.; cloth .. ............. O0 20

Human Quests. A Series of Sermons.
By Rev. J. E. Lanceley .......... O0 15

Taika to the Klng's Oildren.
Five-Minute Object Lessons to
Children. Second Series. ]3 y Syl-

vnsStail, D.D.............. 1 00
Poems and Pastels. By William

Edward Hunt..................

Canadian Sava ge Polk. The
Native Tribes of Canada. By Rev.
John Maclean, Ph.D ............

1.00

250

WILLIAM BRIGS - WESLEY BUILDINGS - TrORONTrO, ONTr.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q.

W, Preprày ]Postage.
S. F. BUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



Epworth Loague

Praïer=Meefln Iol
For 1896-7.

e.
The Topica cover in ail fifteen months.

We have issued thein in four-page folding
carda, with neat, original design and border
for the initiai page, and printed in brown
ink.

LIST 0P PRICES.
No. 1. With blank space for writlng or

gr1ntim .in. namen of .Leag.ue. .. Per
un ~........ .. ..... .. .... $060

No. 2. With naine of Leage prte n
Flf ty copies, &5c.; per hundred .. 085

No. 3. With namo of League and list of
Officers on first page. Fifty copies,
$1.30; per hundred ................. i1 60

(60c. per additlonal hundred.>
No. 4. Six-Page folding card, with naine

of Longue. list of Officers and Coin-
mittees, andi Church Services. Fit ty
copies, ii.90; per hundred ........... 2 25

(60c. per addltional hundred.)

Special priceson larger quantities. Estimates
given for- printing Topics selected by local
Leagues.

Fourth Edition.
Twentieth Thousand.

Him Lifo and Labom.

BY REV. JOSEPHI DAWSON.

Thrce Portraits and EM&hteen otite, Illustra-
tions. Price, 81.00.

010 3TORIE8

Eah16 pages, il x 74 luches, tully lllustrated,
andwlth oruaxuantal covers.

Price, 3 conte each; by mail,
40 cent* par dloien, p@.tpald.

Tom 0' Jacke Lad. A Lancashire Story of
the Days of John Wesley. By Uncle Jacob.

The fliehop of Berry flrow. The Story of
Little Abe, a Yorkshire Local Preacher. By
Rev. F. Jewell.

Sammy itik, the Village Rlacksmith. By
Rev. John M. Bamford.

The Mgau Wtth the White Mat. The Story of
an Unknown Mission. By Charles R. Par.
sons.

Peter Cartwrlht. Ihe Backwoods Picacher.
By Rev. John M. Baxuford.

The Rtuil and ltecoverY of Ieaae las-edeam.
By John Taylor.

Wiliam Dawson, the Yorkshire Farmer
and liloquent Preacher. By Anune E.
Keeling.

John Nelson liason and Uletoaar3. By
Anne E. 1keeling.

U'atber Taylor. tha Sallor Preacher. By
Charles R. Parsons.

Boneet Musachin; and other Sketches of Karly
Methodisin in the Black Country.

Hodgeon Cassou, the Bumorous Revivalist.
By Rev. Benjamin Gregory, D.D.

16Brand Piucked ont of the Buraing
Incidents in the Lite of John Wesley. %Y
Williamn Nichols.

Gideon Oueey: The Irish Mlsslonary to the
Irish. By Rev. Thomas M'Cullagh

Mr-. and Mire. Rogers. A Cornish Story. By
Mark Guy Pearse.

Tihe Circuit Rider. A Story of the Herni e
of Axuerican Methodisin. By Ane E.
Keeling.

James Eyvans, the Berote ilislmary te the
Indiane of the Gi-eat Loue Land. By E.
R. Young.

From Cobbler*â Beach te Presldent's Chair.
(Samuel Bradburu.) By Rev. Benjamin
Gregory. D.D.

Mai-tisa Thompeon. the Firet Methodist la
Preston y BJohn Taylor.

The Father of oar iestonu, Dr. Coke. By
Rev. Henry Bunting.

Win. Bramwell, the Apostie of the Fylde.
By John Taylor.

Stel nbergerle
"*It is a story of which English Methodis I.m i

ia well ho p rond, and which could not haveI ii ufi'fd
haïainore effective setting than that whc h111 IhlI I

which the publishers have enhanced by adorn-i h ook wlth numerous portraits and Geme M J
illustratioi.s.'-Leeds !ifrcul Price, 10 cents.

REcv. DR. Po'rrs writes: " This book is over-
flowing with the genius of Christian humor.
It somewhat resemblos the autobiography of Here is an up-to-date, complote, vest-pccket
another Peter. whose fleld of operation was on nxap of Ontario, lithographed lu colore, glvingthe western side of the Atlantic-Peter Cart- on inargin the population of the chies an~
wrlght. This volume will ho read with siniles i owns. The uiap le 12 x 9 Inches lu size, and
and tears-more emiles than tears-by Meth- foltis loto neat lump cloth covers 41 x 21 lnche4e
odiat preachers and old-fashloned Methodists. in size. It will be sent poetpald to any addres
The book le worthy of a very large sale. on recelpt of above price.

.WILLIA&M ]3pMGGsv
METRODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MouT~amài. S. F. HUESTIS, HILIJAx.



ETIIODISM
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

TRACING THE RISE AND PROGRESS
OF THAT

WONDERFUL RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT

f S GIVEý.N WARMTH TO WIDE WATERS AND
HA VERDURE TO MANY LANDS;

AND GIVING

AN CCONT0F ITS VARIQUS INFLUENCES
AND INSTITUTIONS 0F TO-DAY.

1 BY

A. 13. H Y D E, 8.T-.D.,
Professor of Oreele in the V'niveraity of Denver; Member of Amerioen Phitological Association;

of American Society of Biblicai Bxegeis; qf Stemmer School of Phil1ooyh, etc.;
laely Profeesor of Biblical Literature, A tigheny College, Pa.

TO WHICH IS ADflED

"THU STORY OF METHODISM IN THP. DOMINION 0F CANADA,"
By Rev. Hugh Johnston, M.A., D.D.,

AND

"THM STORY 0F TE IIPWORTH LEAGUZ,"
By Rev. Joseph F. Berry, D.D.

%eventtetb 'Zbousanb, 1Rev'tzeb mit, Enlar0eb,
EmbeIIished with nearly six hundred portraits and views,

With Cla ssified Index of nearly 3,00o References.

TORONTO, ONT.:

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER.

11894.

Aýffl.



]BT

AMELIA E. BARR.

Author of "Jan Vedder'e Wife," "The Bow of

Orange Ribbon," etc.

Hand8omely bound in red buckroem, wth titie
and des<gn in gold.

PRICE, 81.00.

"This ie one of the most etrongly written
books which has appeared from Mrs. Barr's
pen. Few living writers understand the hoxncly
God-fearing8cotth flsher-folk better than she.
She gives in these pages a vivtd picture of hife
in the auld kingdom of Fife, "as auld as the
world, sir." It has a quaint blending of humour,
pathos and tragedy. Captain Dinnie is a noble
character, as rugged as one of the auld Fife
cliffs, but revealing withal springe of tender
feeling. There is about these Fifeshire sailors
an elementary grandeur and heroism like that
of the old Norse vikings. A strong rellgious
element rune through the story. It will be one
of the niosi jjopular of Mrs. Barrs books."-

Oitward.

READING COURSE FOR 189-7.

The Growth of the French
Nation. B yGeorge B. &dame, Pro-
feseor of Hlstory, Ya.le College. M5O

paesfllustratedl................ $
French Traits. B y W. C. Brow-

neil, of Scribner's, New York. 316

A Jtudy of the Sky. B Herbert
A. Howe, Professor of Astronomy,
University of Denver. flustrated ...Is

A Survey of Greek Civiliza-
tion. By J. P. Mabaffy, Profeesor of
Anoient History, University of Dub-
lin, ireland. 340 pages ....... ..... 100

A Rxistory of Greek Art. By F.
B. Tarbeli, Profeseor o! Archoeology
University of Chicago. With 200%l
lustrations ................. 100

Th1e Chautauquau' a monthly
mlustrated magazine (;ýoiume XXIV.
begine with the number for October.
189...............................20

Canadian students will please note that the
books are supplied ai the American publishere'
pyoes-no advanoe made for duty--and we pay

The books may be ordered singly if desired.
The Chcstaeequan may also be ordered separ-
ately.

A 4Good Xllssionary Book
For Every Sunday-school Library

and for Every Home.

A~~ LueWmni ila
By Agnes McAllisiter,

Missionary under Bishop William Taylor.

CONTECNTS :-Introduction by Btsbop Taylor.
1. The Cail to the. Work. 2. l'ir- tDay ala
Sahool 3. The War. 4. The End of theWVar.
5. Lib-ria-1ts People, Language and Customs.
6. Bury the Deaci. 7. Native Theolooeiand
Morale. 8. Incidents of Missionar IMe. 9.
Visiting Neighboring Tribes. 10. n JoueyiaOft. il. Upe and Downe. 12. Sasswood
Palaver. 13. The African Woman. 14. Farm-
ing-African Curios. 15. Houseebufldlng-The
Liquor Curse. 16. A Revival.

lime, <loSb, 295 Pages, Pulee, $1.

Clieap Edition.

TUE CIRCUIT RIDER.
A Tale et the Herle AM. ef
Ameea Neth.dlam . .

By Edwardl EgfU.ston.

dudr q Il2%6Roie * cod

À uplendid iioture la heme drawn et ta
herolo figure lin the hlatory 01 Metbodium 1*
America-thoso old preachera Whoue OOs@Uti
tionb haît oonquered starvation aud exoue
who had smrvîved swamp.e4 ngd.I an@,
hihway robbers and billons fevera Their

âdbreadth escapes thrilllng experienoos,
burnlng zeal and undaunted dovotion are in.
iniitably portrayed! by Dr. Eggleeton. This

utor.w ham hSeroe benod afkiL

Why?7 When?7 Whore?7 Who?7
What? How? Whlther?

Sermons preached by

Rev. J. E. Lanceley
Paper, ta < emi, pstiai.

,WZLLZÂXl 133ZGGHB,
KETHODI8T BOO0K AND PUBLISHING HOUSIC, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montrea, Que. S. -F. HUESTIS, HaViax, N.S.



Epworth League Kdadlig (ourÏse
FOR 1896-97.

H lE four books chosen for this year are particularly suitable
for an Epworth League Reading Course, two of them being

specially prepared for the Course, and the other two written for
young people.

The followingr are the books constituting the Course for 1896-97:

iTORClI-BEARERS OF CISTENDOM: The. Llght tliey Shed and the.
Shadows they Cast. By Rev. Robert R. Doherty. D.D. $i.oo.

Paul, Constantine, Gregory the Great, Hildebrand, Luther and Wesley have
an appreciative biographer in the acconîplishied and versatile head of the
Literary Department of the League in the United States. This book i8 really
an epitome of early Church history, and will prove instructive and intereeting.

"Dr. Doherty's 'Torch-Bearers of Christendom' 15 a brilliant survey of the
nineteen Christian centuries, setting forth in a series of vividly picturesque chapteril
the suggestive stepri in the history o! Christianity. Dr. lioherty's literary skll lias
resulted in an unusually attractive book. "-S. S. Journal.

2. 11ODF-RN MISSIONS: Their HIstory, Progress and Prospects. ($i.oo.)

The Conîtniittee not being able to select any one book that fully met their
needs, decided to prepare one for the Course. The resuit of their efforts
carinot fait to be satisfactory. The volume contains striking chapters from
somne of the best missionary books known, together with original inatter.

3. LIFE AND CONDUCT. By Rev. J. Canieron Lees, B.D., Edinburgh. (65c.)

This is a book on character building, and one of the best that has ever been
published. It was written for yoting people and published in 8Scotland as one
of the famous -"Guild Series, " and is now republished in Canada by permission.

Dr. Steel, Secretary of the Epworth League in the M. E. Church South, gay*of - Life and Conducu ' We had this book in our Course last year. It is one oi
the best voliue, 1 know o! to p ut into the hands of youing people. B! is pure goI4,
and 1 amn glad that you have adupted it."

4. BARBARA IIECK : A Tale of Early Methodlsm. By Rev. W. H. Withrow,
B.D. (75c.)

The introduction of a story into a Reading Course is not altogether a new
f eature. The C. L. S. C. lias had in its course Kingsley's - Hypatia " and
other stories, and the Epworth League of the M\. E. Cliurch in the UJnited
States lias an interestirig talc in this year's bill of fare.

Chancellor Burwash, reviewing it, says: " The warp and woof of tbo hook is thus
through and through historýcal. He hms characters of rare beauty to depict, and
many of the sketches would be weil worthy o! the pen of Ian Maclaren."

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
These four books, comprising 1,02l5 pages of reading matter of the most select

character, and the ordinary selling prices of which would ainount in all to $3.40, we
will supply in neat uniformi cloth bindîng, enclosed in box, andl send postpaid to any part
of the D~ominion for

WILLIAM BRIUS, - Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATBO, Montreal. S. F. HUBSTIS. Hallfax.



My Baby
was a living skeleton; the doc-
tor said he was dying of Maras-
mus and Indigestion. At 1 3
months he weighed only seven
pounds. Nothing strengthencd
or fattened him. I began using-
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil with Hypophosphites, feed-
ing it to him and rubbing it into
his body. H1e began to fatten
and is now a beautiful dimpled
boy. The Emulsion seemed to,
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. KENYON WILLIAMS,
May 21,I894. Cave Springs, Ga.

Similar letters fromi other
inothers.

Don't bap.rauaded go acc#pt a ub#tit nie!
Scott & Bown% B.I. 50c. and $1.

ECLIPSE
SOAP.

Is always visible in Canaa
for every town and village
miust have it-THE MOST
WASHING for the LEAST
MONRY .

JOHN TAYLOR & 00.,
Manufacturers. TORONTO

Around the
Camp=Fire.

Charles G. D). Roberts.

Splendidlv zlluafrated by.Chacrles Oopeloand,
and handaomelll bouad ini buckram.

Horeilefor Canadian boys agreat Canadian
bok b y a grt Canadian writer. P-1rof. Roberte
tkes is reaers on a shooting and fishing

expedition in Nova Scotia, and mncidenta
relates a nuxuber of breezy storles--adventures
with wildcats and moose, and bears and
panthers, on lake and rapld, follow one
another with graphie detail, such as cannot fail
to interest any healthy boy.

"The collection of tales of adventurous ex-
poits oontained in 'Around the Camp-Fire' is
te very best of the kind we have ever had the
frtune to read. They are between thirty and

fort y ln number, ver y brief, and y et so ski lfully
hand1edthat to readt through the book is like
runlng a succession of races-we proceed with
Cuickening pulse and pause for breath, with

thheart bounding. . In point of excel-
lence there is ittie difference between the
sketches. They fit well iuto the glowlng f rame-
work, whlle the brisk and sunny out-of-doors
life Uived by the narrators edds a zest and real-
ism whlch, is very effective."-Toronto Globe.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - Wesiey Building,
C. W. COATES, Montreal.

The Young Boss
.AND OTHER STORIE&..

By IEdwald William Thomson,
Aul&or of " Old Man Savarn."

Splendidiy Illustrated, and bound Iu Hand-
sme Embellished Covers.

CONTENTS: Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss
<~vnchapters)-Tomi's Fearful Adventure-

Dux-Smoky Days (six chapters) -Drfted.
Away (two chapters)-The Ten Dollar Bill-
King Tom.

"The scene of these stories is, lu evercae
laid ln Canada, chiefiy on the Ottawa Rive:r,
which Mr. Thomuson knows se weIll The prin-
cipal story, that of the Young Boss, will appeal
to the sense of manljness and love o f justice of
every reader. The difficuities ot this eighteen-
year-old boy lu shouldering a man's responsi.
bilities for a sick father, and bearing themi like

a man, will act. like a wholesome tonic te the
moral fibre. lu * Smoky Days' a most vivid
description is given of a vast forest fire, and
a graphie account of backwoods l1f e.-Onward.

M TORONTO, ONT.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.

~1~~~ f.
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